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ABSTRACT

Morphological,biochemicaland minisatellite DNAvariationwas investigated at

the colour ringedBrackenhurstHouseSparrowpopulation. Measurementsand blood

sampleswere collectedfrom 584 nestlingsand 692 otherbirds between1985 and

1989. Six loci (6PGD,IDH, PEPD2,PEPD3,PEPT andtransferrin)which had been

the subject of a previous report (Burke, 1984) were investigatedby starch gel

electrophoresis.All followed Mendelianinheritancepatterns, werein Hardy Weinberg

equilibriaand displayed temporalstability in allele frequencies. No evidence was found

of the previouslyreportedsegregationdistortionat PEPD3 andtransferrinbut artefact

bandswereencounteredwhen scoring the latter.

Familygroupsidentifiedby observingcolour ringed adults during feeding visits

'Yereexaminedusingboth enzymeand minisatelliteDNA markers. Z chromosome

linkage of several fingerprint bands was implicated, though most segregate

independently.The probabilityof detectinganextra-pairfertilization was estimated as

0.5454usingstarchgelsand 0.9998by fingerprinting. 51 outof 420 nestlingsfrom

144 broodspossessedseveralbandsabsentfrom the attendants'fingerprints. All

nestlingswith multiple mismatchessharedmany bands with theattendantfemale but a

numberconsistentwith band sharingbetweenunrelatedswith the male, i.e. non-

parentage,was the result of cuckoldry. 24% of broodsand 37%of maleswere

affected. A correlationbetweenthepresenceof extra-pairoffspringand poorhatching

successwas noted. Cuckoldry was twice as successfulin broodswhich contained

infertile eggs.

Metric variation was examined in the confirmed families. Significant

heritabilitiesweredemonstratedfor weight, tarsus and tail length butenvironmentally

inducedvariancewasconsiderable.Yearlingsweresmallerthan full adults in plumage

length. This may be due to levelsof protein reserves atcritical growth periods. Some



evidenceof assortativemating for tail lengthwas found which was unrelatedto age

associatedchanges.
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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

Field basedstudies integrating the disciplines of genetics, ecology and

behaviourhavebecomemore commonplaceas advancesin molecularbiology have

uncoveredgeneticmarkerswhich can beappliedto problemsin demographicgenetics

and behaviouralecology. Currentareasof interestin populationbiology include

individual lifetime reproductivesuccess,the.geneticstructureof populationsand

estimating the heritabilities of quantitative traits all of which require a precise

knowledgeof the geneticrelatednessbetweenindividuals. However,observationsof

natural populationshave shown that even insupposedlymonogamousspeciesthe

positive identification of parentsand offspring can be indoubt (McKinney et al,

1984).

This thesiswill examinethe populationbiology of a colour-ringedHouse

Sparrow(Passer domesticus)colony. Family groupingsidentified by observationof

the attendantadultsat thenestboxwill be used toquantifymorphological,biochemical

andDNA sequencevariations,and to describe their modeof inheritance. Anomalies in

the inheritanceof thesetraits may arise when the parentshave been incorrectly

assigned. The frequencywith which this occursthrough individual birds pursuing

reproductivestrategiesother than strict monogamywill be determined. By firstly

establishingthe inheritancepatternsofavarietyof genetic markers amongst individuals

of known parentage,their reliability andpowerfor detecting casesof non-parentagecan

be determined. Having donethis the factors influencing the extentand successof

alternativesto monogamycan be identified.



GeneticVariation

Two opposingviews on the extentof geneticpolymorphism were current

before the applicationof molecularbiology to the studyof geneticvariation. The

"Classical" hypothesischampionedby Muller (1962) was strongly influencedby

Morgan'spioneeringlaboratorystudiesof Drosophilamutants. These mutants were

usedbecauseof the drastic effect that the genotype had on thephenotypeenabling them

to beeasilyidentified. However,carriersof mutantalleles wereusuallyless fit than

wild type individualsparticularlywhen homozygous.From theseobservationsit was

concludedthat thevastmajority of geneticvariationwhich arisesthroughmutation is

deleteriousand israpidly eliminatedby purifying selectionwhilst those rare mutations

which conferredan advantageon their carriersare sweptto fixation by directional

selection. This led to theprediction that very few loci would be heterozygous. As

recentlyas 1966Muller and Kaplan in a defenceof the classical viewpredicted that a

humanindividual is unlikely to beheterozygousat more than 80 loci andprobablyat as

few as eight.

The alternativehypothesis(e.g. Wallace, 1958)predictedthat individuals would

be heterozygousat the vastmajority of loci with variationbeingmaintainedby some

fonn ofbalancingselection. Accordingto this model there is no single wild type allele

but a rangeof alleles at most loci which attain moderate frequencies.Togetherthey can

form a variety of genotypesthat are suitable in the habitatsencounteredby the

population. This view gainedmuch support from the workof the ecological geneticists

(Ford, 1975). They found thatdifferent morphscould be exposedto selectiveforces

which favouredthe maintenanceof polymorphisms. No single genotypeconferred

superiorfitness but many different genotypesinfluencedby epistatic interactions

betweenloci and theenvironmentproducedphenotypesthat wereviable in varied

environments.



MorphologicalVariation

Someof the clearestexamplesof the selectivemaintenanceof polymorphisms

were found in the Lepidopteraand snails. The rapid increasein the frequencyof

melanisticmorphsof butterfliesand mothscloselyparalleledthe darkeningof their

naturalsubstratesby industrialpollution,and theirsubsequentdecline has accompanied

the introductionof pollution controls(Kettlewell, 1973). Visualpredationis the major

selectiveagentin this caseand is also largely responsiblefor the long established

polymorphismsof Cepaeanemoralis(Cain and Sheppard,1954). In this species

selectionhasactedsimultaneouslyon severalloci which control shellbandingnumber

andintensity, and backgroundcolour, to producecoadaptedcomplexesconferring

phenotypeswhich camouflagethe snails in avariety of habitats(Cain et al., 1960).

However,visual polymorphismsunderthe geneticcontrol of one or a few loci with

clearly defined effectsare rare innatural situationsand havebeen siezedupon by

geneticistsbecauseof the easeof their interpretationrather than theintrinsic interestof

thespeciesitself.

Most morphologicalvariationoccurs in the formofa continuum without clearly

demarcatedmorphs,the differencesbetweenindividualsbeingquantitativerather than

qualitative. The methodsfor analysingquantitative traits are an extensionof Mendelian

genetics. However,the roleof a particularlocus cannot beeasilydeterminedbecause

theheritablecomponentoriginatesfrom manyloci eachaffectingthe trait to avarying

degreeand eachhaving its effectsmodified by interactionswith other loci and the

environmentsuchthat thegenotypicclassesare blurred into a continuouslygraded

series.

A heritablebasis for manyquantitativetraits had long been known through the

tendencyof 'like to begetlike'. This formed theprinciple of selectivebreedingwhich

had beenappliedto crops andlivestockfor thousandsof years. Darwin had noted the
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easewith which man hadbeenable tomodify the characteristicsof otherorganismsto

his own requirementsand used this as amajor line of evidencein proposingthe

widespreadpotentialfor naturalselection(Darwin, 1859). Artificial selectionhas been

successfullyappliedto at least51 traits in DrosophilameJanogasteralone, including

body and wing size, numberof abdominal bristles, resistanceto DDT, rate of

development,fecundity and behavioural traits such as geotaxis and phototaxis

(Dobzhanskyet al, 1977). Thatvery few studieshavefailed toselectfor a particular

characteristicsuggestthat heritablequantitativevariationis almostubiquitous,although

it must bebornein mind thatunsuccessfulexperimentsare seldom reported.

The presenceof morphologicalvariation within a speciesdoes not initself

imply the existenceof geneticvariation. James(1983) transplantednestlingRed-

winged Blackbirds (AgeJaiusphoeniceus)betweenthe endsof a bodyand beaksize

cline in N. Americaand found that theygrewto resembletheir fosterparentsmore than

theirbiologicalparents.Experimentsof this naturedemonstratethat the influenceof the

environmentcanoutweighthe effect of thegenotype.This problemhashamperedthe

geneticanalysisof quantitativetraits inwild animals,mostwork beingcarriedout with

domesticatedor laboratorystrainsundercloselycontrolledconditionswhere individuals

of known relatednesscan be raisedundersimilarcircumstancesto determinethe extent

to which sharedgeneslead tomorphologicalsimilarity.

In recentyearsthe increasingnumberof long term field studiesof marked

populationshasallowedsimilar investigationsto beattemptedundernatural conditions.

Thesehavelargelybeenrestrictedto birdsbecausethey arerelatively easy tocapture,

mark and subsequentlyidentify. They can also be inducedto raise their young in

nestboxeswhich allow easyaccessfor the experimenterand provide similar natal

environmentsfor all nestlingsduring much of the critical growth period. Significant

heritabilitieshavebeendemonstratedfor bill characteristics,weight, wing and tarsus
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length in severalpasserinespeciesby comparisonof parentsand offspring (refs in

BoagandvanNoordwijk, 1987).

By quantifyingthe heritableproportionof observedmetric variation workers

can estimatethe strengthof selectionon morphologicaltraits from the difference

betweenpre- andpost-selectiongenerations.Someof thehighestselectioncoefficients

yet measuredhavebeenassociatedwith quantitativetraits. Thechangein beaksizeof

the GalapagosGroundFinch,Geospizatortis, following the El Nino induceddrought

of 1977 resulted from the birds' dependenceon the large hard seedsof caltrop

(Tribulus cistoides)and Opuntiawhich formed virtually the only food source. An

individualsability to handleseedswas determinedby its beaksize. Therefore,those

with the largestbills survivedthe famine toproducethe nextgeneration.The increase

in beakdepthof4% combinedwith theheritability estimate(0.79)derivedfrom parent

offspring comparisonssuggesteda selectiondifferential as large as 0.6 hadbeen

appliedby the drought(Grant, 1986; BoagandGrant, 1981).

Despiteanobviousgenetic basis to many metric traits thedifficulty in estimating

the numberof loci involvedlet alone thepreciseeffectsof individual alleles meant that

little evidencewasavailablein the debateon theproportionofheterozygousloci. This

situationchangedwith the developmentof starch gelelectrophoresisduring the 1960's.

Proteinpolymorphisms

Starch gel electrophoresiswill detect changesin the basesequenceof a

structural locus if they result in the substitutionof an amino acid which alters the

charge,size or shapeof the final protein product. Electrophoresisseparatesthe

different allelic forms, known asallozymes,on thebasisof thesecharacteristics.By

careful choiceof gel concentrations,pH, appliedvoltageand ionic concentrationthe
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differencesin migration distancescan bemaximized. The final position of each

allozymecan then bedeterminedby direct stainingor throughreactionslinked to the

enzyme'sfunction which yield acolouredproduct. Many loci can bescoredin a single

individual and due to the technique'ssimplicity, large samples can be surveyed.

The techniquewas first applied to large numbersof loci in humansand

Drosophilapseudoobscura(Harris, 1966; Hubbyand Lewontin, 1966) . These, and

subsequentinvestigationsin a variety of species,revealedthat many loci are

polymorphicwith averageheterozygositiesamongstsolubleproteinloci of the orderof

10%. However,the techniqueunder-estimatesthe truefrequencyof variationas only

25% of nucleotidesubstitutionsare detectable. Many bring about nochangein the

aminoacid due todegeneracyof thegeneticcode (King and Jukes, 1969) whilst some

amino acid substitutionsleave the chargeof the protein unchanged. More varied

electrophoretictechniques(Aquadroand Avise, 1982) andthermal stability studies

(Singh, Hubby andThrockmorton1975) have revealedthat asingle bandon a gel (an

electromorph)may representmore than one allele with identical charge but differing in

biochemicalproperties.

Sincethe majority of proteinsstudiedare solubleenzymesthey form a biased

sampleof structuralloci and may not be truly representativeof other loci. Feather

proteinsarevariablebetweenspeciesbut tend to bemonomorphicwithin them (Knox,

1980),whereasC6, acomponentof the complementsystem, ismulti-allelic and highly

heterozygousin birds and mammals(Whitehouse,1979). Theapplicationof 2-D gel

electrophoresisto awider rangeof loci seemedto indicate alowerheterozygosity(H =

0.02 - 0.04) (e.g. Racineand Langley, 1980) though doubt has been cast on this

finding due to itslowersensitivityascomparedwith I-D electrophoresis(McLellan et

al., 1983).
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While the exact degreeof heterozygositycan only be determinedby direct

inspectionof the DNA sequenceit had becomeclearthat theamountof variationwas

too high to bemaintainedby balancingselectionor heterosisat most loci. Thegenetic

load imposedby sucha selectionregimewould be intolerable. This led Kimura to

formulate the Neutral Theory of molecularevolution (Kimura, 1983). Kimura and

Crow ( 1964)showedthat theexpectedmeanequilibrium level ofheterozygosity(lI) at

loci subjectto mutationand randomgeneticdrift is givenby the relationship

II = Ｔ ｎ ･ ｾ Ｈ Ｔ ｎ ･ ｬ + 1)

where N, is the effective populationsize and IJ is the mutation rate per locus per

generation.They suggestedthat the majority of changesat the molecularlevel are

selectivelyneutralandthat their fate isdeterminedpurelyby stochasticprocesses.The

observedlevels of heterozygosityare brought about by neutral alleles drifting in

frequency. Selectionwould still operateon bothdeleteriousandadvantageousmutants

aspredictedby the classicaltheoryand soneutralismhasbeendescribedas the"neo-

classical"hypothesis(Lewontin, 1974).

Clearly the proportionof nucleotidesubstitutionswhich might be selectively

neutral dependson the locus in question. House-keepingenzymesinvolved in the

major biochemical processessuch as the Krebs cycle typically exhibit less

polymorphismthan thosewhich act onexternalsubstrates.The former typically work

on aspecifie substrateandchangesin secondarystructureresultingfrom an amino acid

substitutionare liable to influencethe binding capacityand reactionkinetics of the

enzymeandin someinstancesthe flux throughthepathway. Theseenzymesare often

monomorphicwithin speciesand quitehighly conservedbetweentaxa whilst those that

are mostdivergedbetweenspeciestend to beheterozygouswithin them. Theenzymes

falling in the secondclassusually act on more than oneexternalsubstrate,thus an

optimal secondarystructureis less likely, the weakerconstraintson structureand

specificity increasesthenumberof mutationsthat areselectivelyneutral.
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Heterozygosityis generallyhigherin ectothennsthanendothenns.The greater

degreeof homeostasisin endothermsprovidesa constantenvironmentin which an

optimisedallozymecan function. However, the correlationis not clear-cutbecause

endothermscan bestressedby hypo-andhyper-thennywhilst someectothennslive in

environmentswhich are essentiallyhomogeneousand unchanging,e.g. deep sea fish

andbenthicinvertebrates.

The relativeimportanceof selectionandstochasticprocessesin the maintenance

of proteinpolymorphismshas notbeenresolvedby theaccumulationof dataprovided

by electrophoresis.Provingselectionfor a biochemicalcharacteris a difficult task as

the selectiveagentand modeof selectionhave to bedetermined(Clarke, 1975). The

sickle cell haemoglobinpolymorphism(Allison, 1964)remainsthe only fully proven

exampleof the directselectivemaintenanceof a proteinpolymorphism. The sickle cell

allele greatlyreducesfitness in thehomozygousform throughits pooroxygenbinding

characteristicsand itshigh turnover. In theheterozygousstate theeffect is mild but it

alsoconfersprotectionagainstmalarial infection to which homozygotesfor the normal

allele succumb. Heterozygoteadvantageis clearlycapableof maintainingvariationat

this locusin the presenceofmalaria. A furtherdirectassociationbetweenan allozyme

and malarial .resistanceis likely to be confirmed for Glucose-6-phosphate

dehydrogenase(G6PD)(Wills, 1980).

Strongevidencefor the selectivemaintenanceof clines in allele frequencyhas

been compiled for the alcohol dehydrogenase(ADH) and a-Glycerophosphate

dehydrogenase(a-GPDH) loci in Drosophila melanogasterand for lactate

dehydrogenase(LDH) in Fundulus heteroc1itus(Koehnet al., 1983). Theallozymes

at theseloci differ in their temperaturedependentcatalytic propertiesand this may

explaintheir geographicdistribution.
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Althoughlittle hasbeenpublishedon thebiochemicalaspectsof avianenzyme

polymorphisms,severalstudieshave found evidencefor an associationbetween

genotypeandfitnessdifferencesor geographicdistribution. Spatialvariationhasbeen

correlatedwith habitatdifferencesin the Mute Swan(Cygnusoloi) andBlue Grouse

(Dendragapusobscurus). Grouseheterozygousat the Ng locus are much more

commonin matureforeststhanyoungplantations(Redfield, 1973, 1974)whilst a rare

LDH allele of the Mute Swanattainsunusuallyhigh frequenciesat two sitesin South

WestEnglandwherethe birdsare colonial ratherthanterritorial aselsewhere,despitea

high rateof immigration(Bacon, 1979).

Selectionmay be responsiblefor the transferrinpolymorphismsof the Ring-

neckedPheasant(Phasianus colchicus)andPigeon(ColumbaIivia) which appearto be

maintainedby the greaterresistanceto infectionof eggslaid by heterozygousfemales.

Eggconalbumin,which is encodedby the samelocusastransferrin,inhibits thegrowth

of pathogens(LucotteandKaminski, 1976; Frelinger,1971 and 1972).

Reproductiveadvantagesin termsofhigherproductivityandearlieregglaying

are demonstratedby certainLDH and esterasegenotypesof the Mute Swan(Bacon,

1979). Differential survival hasbeennotedbetweengenotypesin the Dark-eyedJunco

(Junco hyemalis).Dominantindividualsin flocks tendto beheterozygousfor L-leucyl-

glycl-glycine peptidase. This genotypeis associatedwith largebody size andfaster

weight gain following food restrictions. Both are importantcomponentsof survival

during food shortage.

Consistentdifferencesin allele frequencyat theadenosinedeaminase(ADA)

locusof the HouseSparrowhavebeenfound betweenurbanand ruralhabitats(cole

andParkin 1986). The enzymeplaysan importantrole in thecatabolismof food in the

digestivetract and so thedifferencein frequencymay be correlatedwith exposureto

different foodstuffs. More direct evidencefor an associationbetweenfood supplyand
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genotypeis providedby the EST-2 locus0 f starlings(Stumusvulgaris). Heterozygous

birds appearto beunableto digestpoultry meal which accumulatesuntil it blocks the

oesophagus,killing the bird. In noneof thesespecieshasit beendemonstratedthat the

phenomenaobservedare the resultof selectionactingon the locusunderinvestigation

and not on one intight linkage disequilibriawith it. The examplescited aboveare,

however, the exception- most avian polymorphismsare explicableby stochastic

processeswithout resortingto theinvocationof selection.

Evans(1987) reviewof allozymestudiesin birds lists 171 species. Ingeneral,

they are polymorphic at a similar proportion of loci (P) and sharesimilar mean

heterozygosities(H) with mammalsbut they are much lessvariablethan invertebrates

- -
(P = 0.150versus0.397andH = 0.047 cfO.12). The dichotomybetweenvertebrates

and invertebratesmay reflect differencesin homeostasisand the larger effective

populationsizeof invertebrates.

The majority of studiesin Evan'sreview were aimed at measuringgenetic

differentiation betweenpopulationsand species. However, in recent years the

techniquehas beenappliedmore frequentlyto demographicproblemsfollowing the

pioneeringwork of Hankenand Sherman(1981) who usedpolymorphicenzymesas

geneticmarkersin an investigationof the matingsystemof BeldingsGroundSquirrel

(Spennophilusbeldingii.

Avian Mating Systems

A wide varietyof socialgroupingshavebeenrecordedin bird species.By far

the most common(>90%, Lack 1968) is themonogamouspair but the remainder

include virtually all the combinationsobservedin other vertebrates(referencesin

Sherman, 1983 and Oring, 1982). Some are polygynous (e.g. Red-winged
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Blackbirds), lekking (e.g. White-beardedManakins,Manacusmanacus)or parasitic

(e.g. Cuckoos,Cucu/uscanorus). In othersthe female regularlymateswith several

males,e.g.maleGalapagosHawks(Buteoga/apagoensis)cooperateto raise the young

of their single sharedmate. Polyandryis common in the phalaropeswhich show

reversedsexualdimorphism,the femalebeinglargerand more colourful. Polyandry

amongstphalaropesis favouredby the very brief breedingseasonin high northern

latitudeswhich limits female reproductivesuccess,by preventingthem from caring for

successivebroods. However,the superabundanceof food relaxes theconstraintson

egg laying, allowing femalesto matesequentiallywith severalmales,leavingthem to

incubatethe eggsalone. Avian matingsystemsreachtheir highestcomplexityin the

polygynous/polyandroussystemof theOstrichi Struthiocame/us).

Although a particularmating systemmay appearto predominate,not all the

membersof a specieswill follow the samestrategy(Krebsand Davies, 1978). The

theoreticalwork of Trivers (I972) suggestedthat male and female interestswould

conflict in a monogamousspeciesdue toanisogamy. Femalesinvestheavily in each

gameteandtheir reproductivepotentialis largelylimited by this investment.Males, on

the otherhand,producespermrelatively cheaplyand couldpotentially fertilize many

moreeggsthan their matescanproduce. Thusselectionwill favour males which try to

fertilize anyavailablefemale aslongas this does not involve areductionin thenumber

of successfulfledglings sired. Malesare expectedto attemptextra-paircopulations

(EPCs)with the matesof othermales,and if solitary femalesare capableof raising

somenestlingsto fledging, mating polygynouslymay also lead to a netincreasein

reproductivesuccessfor the male.

Male Pied Flycatchers(Ficedu/ahypo/euca)increasetheir reproductiveoutput

by adoptinga polyterritorial strategy(Alatalo etaJ., 1981). Havingacquireda mate and

fertilized the eggs,malesattemptto establisha new territory somedistancefrom the

first. If a female isattractedto the new nest site, the male will fertilize the brood before
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returningto theprimary female. Nopaternalcareis given to the secondbroodunless

the first fails. The secondaryfemalewill raise fewer youngdue to thelack of aid but

the male's netproductivity is increased. In severalspecieswhich are regularly

polygynous, femalesactually benefit from choosingalreadymated males if their

territory providesgreaterresourcesthan can beobtainedfrom unmatedmales(e.g.

Orians,1980). However,the principal causeof polygynyin specieswhich areusually

monogamousis a biasedsexratio which forces femalesto matewith pairedmales in

orderto breedat all.

The flexibility of reproductivestrategiesis highlighted by the Dunnock

(Prunella modularis) in which the mating systemvaries temporally and spatially

dependingon foodavailability (DaviesandLundberg,1984). Femalehome range size

varies,beingsmallestwhen food is plentiful allowing malesholding rich territories

accessto severalfemales,whilst food scarcityresults in anenlargementofhomerange

size tocoverthe territoriesof several males with which the female will mate in order to

gain aid in raising the nestlings. Territorial malesoften toleratesubordinateswhich

help with territorial defence. These malesusuallymanageto gain somecopulations

with the residentfemaleand subsequentlyprovide parentalcare inproportionto the

numberof matingsthey achieved(Burkeet al., 1989).

The increasingnumberof observationalstudiesof colour-ringedpopulations

has revealedpreviouslyunsuspectedintricaciesof bird mating systemssuchas the

commonoccurrenceof relatedhelpersat the nestsof Long-tailedTits (Aegithalos

caudatus)(Glen and Perrins, 1988). One of the most significant revelationsis the

extentof EPC amongstspeciespreviouslythoughtto bemonogamous.Indeed,it is

bestto usemonogamypurely in the socialcontext,e.g. apairof birdswhich cooperate

to raisetheir "progeny" ratherthan in relation to reproductiveexclusivity. EPCs and

intraspecificnestparasitism(see McKinney et al., 1984; Yom-Tov, 1980; Rohwer,

1989) aresufficiently widespreadthat doubt must be cast on allestimatesof lifetime
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reproductivesuccessthat do not take intoaccountthe extent of thesealternative

reproductivestrategies.

The first demonstrationof the reproductivebenefitswhich can beaccruedfrom

extra-paircopulationin birdswasBurnset al. (1980) studyof captiveMallards(Anas

platyrhynchus).Theyusedwild type ducks(homozygousdominant)and the recessive

duskyform to form fourpairswith dusky females. EPCsby malesof theothermorph

would result in incompatibleplumagetypesamongstthe hatchlings. Several forced

extra-paircopulationswere observedand theseresultedin 8% of the 156progeny

differing from the expectedphenotype. Plumagepolymorphismsare rare in natural

populationsthoughthey havebeenused todemonstratefostering, egg dumpingand

EPC in theLesserSnowGoose(Ansercaerulescenscaerulescens)(Lank et el., 1989).

Other types of geneticmarkerare required to examinea wider variety of

species. Karyotypinghassuccessfullydemonstratedmultiple inseminationsof wild

caughtfemaleDrosophilapseudoobscura(Anderson,1974), but aviankaryotypesare

insufficiently variableto beofuse in theanalysisof parentage(Shields,1987). Three

techniquesaresuitablefor detectingnon-parentagerates in wild birds. The first which

can only detect casesof non-paternityinvolves comparingthe similarity of some

morphologicalmeasurement(usually tarsuslength) of nestlingswith the male and

femaleattendants.The slopeof the relationship(i.e. theheritability) betweenyoung

birds and their male attendantsis lower than with the females, thedifferencein the

slopesbeingproportionalto the numberof incorrectlyassignedmales. This method

hasgiven estimatesfor the extra-pairfertilization rateof 24% in the PiedFlycatcher

(Alatalo et al., 1984), 26% in theSwallow (Hirundo rustica) (Maller , 1987c' and

40% in theIndigo Bunting (Passerina cyanea)(Payneand Payne, 1989).It gives an

estimateof the rateacrossthe whole populationbut cannotidentify specifically the

mismatchednestlings. Starchgel electrophoresiscan conclusivelyexcludesome

individuals from parentage.However, its successrequiresmoderatelevels of genetic
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variationat thescorableloci, a requirementwhich is not fulfilled in speciessuch as the

Acorn Woodpecker,(Melanerpesformicivorus)(Mumme, 1985). Westneatsstudyof

Indigo Buntings combinesgenetic datawith extensive observationsof the same

population(Westneat,1987" ). He found that extra-paircopulationswere common

(3.3%) and resultedin many fertilizations (27-42%). In additionhe was able to

demonstratethat neighbouringterritorial maleswere the mostlikely fathers (see also

Alatalo et al., 1984) on thebasisof similarity to thenestlingsphenotype.Clearlywhen

a males'paternityof a brood is threatenedto this extent,selectionwill favour tactics

which limit the amountof cuckoldry. Males of manyspeciesguardtheir mates by

following them closelywhen possible.Even so forcedextra-paircopulationshave been

recordedin speciesin which mate guardingis highly developedsuchas theBank

Swallow (Riparia riparia) (Beecherand Beecher,1979) whilst in other speciesthe

femalemay escapefrom her partnerin orderto matewith anothermale (e.g.Burke,

1989).

An alternativeadoptedby maleswhen they are forced to leave their mates

unattendedfor ecologicalreasons is to materepeatedlyin an attempt to dilute or displace

inseminationsfrom other males. Both mate guardingand frequentcopulationsare

timed to coincidewith the females fertileperiod,which suggeststhat spermcompetition

hasmouldedtheseaspectsof avianbehaviour(seeBirkhead,1987, for review).

The most effective methodof assayingthe outcomeof spermcompetitionis

examinationof the DNA sequence.ConventionalRFLP analysisusesradio-labelled

probeswhich hybridize to regions of the genomic DNA containingpolymorphic

restriction enzymerecognition sites. However, only two statesare possible, i.e.

presenceor absenceof the site, therefore probes must cover more than one

polymorphicsite if more than two markeralleles are required. Reliable parentage

analysisis thus expensiveand timeconsuming,requiring many probesand digests

(e.g. Quinn et al., 1987).
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DNA fingerprinting providesa cheaper,fasterand more effective alternative

which canbe appliedto virtually all speciesusing readily availablehumanderived

probes. The successfuldemonstrationof DNA fingerprints in birds (Burke and

Bruford, 1987; Wettonet el., 1987)andtheir effectivenessin detectingcasesof non-

paternity has led to the applicationof the techniqueto several long-term study

populations,e.g. DunnocksPrunella modularis (Burke et al., 1989),PurpleMartins

Progneprogne (Morton et al., 1990), Indigo BuntingsPasserina cyanea(Westneat,

1990) andHouseSparrowsPasserdomesticus(this study).

The HouseSparrow

The EuropeanHouseSparrowPasserdomesticusis oneof the mostsuccessful

and widespread terrestrialbirds. It is endemicto Europe,CentralAsia, theIndian

subcontinentand North Africa. Following introductionsby man it now occursin

North and SouthAmerica, Australasia,Southand EastAfrica and many inhabited

islands(Summers-Smith,1963; Vaurie, 1956). Atpresentit is still spreadingrapidly

throughSouthAmericaand hasrecentlycrossedtheequator(Smith, 1980).

Throughoutits distributionthe Sparrowis anobligatecommensalof man, this

associationprobablyoriginatingduring the developmentofearlyagriculturalsocieties

in the Near East (Johnstonand Klitz, 1977) or theNile Valley (Summers-Smith,

1963). The storedgrainassociatedwith earlyhumanhabitationswould haveprovided

easilyaccessiblefood for thegranivoroussparrowsduring periodsof food restriction

in more natural habitats. The Sparrowextendedits rangeacrossEuropeand Asia

following the spreadofcerealcultureacross thecontinent.

The precisetaxonomicstatusof thegenusPasseris still a matterfor debatebut

on thebasisof anatomical,behaviouraland serologicaldata it has beenplacedin the
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family Passeridae(Old World sparrows)which form a link betweenthe Fringillidae

(true finches)andPloceidae(weaverbirds)(Summers-Smith,1984). The New World

sparrows(Embrizidae)aremoredistantlyrelated.

Sinceit is so commonand considereda pestof someeconomicimportanceit

hasattractedmuchattentionandis probablythe beststudiedwild bird (seeSummers-

Smith, 1963 and 1988; Pinowski and Kendeigh, 1977; Parkin, 1987 for reviews).

Manyof thesestudieshavelookedinto its reproductiveecology.

Juvenilemalesstart prospectingfor nestsitesin their first autumn. Many of

thesewill still be occupiedby thepair thatbredthereduringthesummeras birds tend to

remainattachedto thesamenest and will use it as a roostduring the winter (Summers-

Smith, 1958). Pair formation usually follows the lossof a mate,subsequentlymost

pairs remain togetherfor life, partly as aconsequenceof nest sitefidelity. They are

socially monogamousalthoughoccasionalcasesof polygamyhavebeen observed

(Summers-Smith,1963; personalobservation). Extra-pair copulations andegg

dumping occur quite regularly (Cheke, 1969; D. Harper, pers. com.). Helping

behaviourby adultsandjuvenileshas beenrecordedin one population(Sappington,

1975). Thesebirds wereapparentlyunrelatedto theparentsand did notcontributeto

nestingsuccess.Otherstudieshavefound little evidencefor helpingwhich seems to be

restrictedto certaingeographiclocations(Summers-Smith,1963; North, 1968; Burke,

1984; personalobservation).

Nestbuildingusuallycommencesabouta weekbeforethe first clutch is started.

The onsetof egg laying is negativelycorrelatedwith latitude(Dyer et al., 1977), the

proximatecuesbeing temperature(Seel, 1968a)and photoperiod(Will, 1970). In

Britain the first eggsare usually laid betweenApril and earlyMay. The modalclutch

sizeis 4 eggswhich are laid onconsecutivedays. The modal incubationperiod is 12

daysand is carriedout by thefemale. The male doesnot developa brood patchand
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merely covers the eggs to reducecooling during the female'sbrief feeding bouts

(See1, 1968b;Summers-Smith,1963).

All the eggs in a clutch usually hatch within 24 hours following 11 days

incubationwhich does notbeginuntil the penultimateegg has been laid. Thebroodis

fed by bothparents.Although someoffspringhavebeenraised tofledging by single

parents,the efforts ofbothparentsareusuallyrequired,hencepolygamousbroods are

less successful. The contribution of individual parentsvaries greatly but females

generallyprovidemost food. The modal nestlingperiod is 18 days and theparents,

especiallythe male,continueto feed thefledglingsfor a few daysafterleaving the nest.

The necessityof parentalcareduring the post-fledging periodmay be why the modal

clutchsize islower than thatwhich gives thehighestfledging success(Schifferli, 1978)

otherwiseit might be accompaniedby higherpost-fledgingmortality. Someevidence

for the productionof earlierand largerclutchesby older femaleshasbeengathered

(See1, 1968a). The subsequentclutchesfollow soon after the previousbrood has

fledgedandmayevenoverlapit (Lowther, 1979). Threebroodsmay be raised before

nestingactivity starts todeclinein the latterpart ofJuly. The last clutches areproduced

in earlyAugust(Summers-Smith,1963).

Approximately 50% of nestlingssurvive to fledge, the majority of losses

occurring throughstarvationwhich has adensitydependenteffect in large broods.

Juvenilemortality is also high, 80% of fledglings fail to breed,most starveor fall

victim to predatorsduring the first fewweeksafter leavingthe nest(Summers-Smith,

1963; See1, 1970).Unusuallyfor a passerine,most adult mortality occursduring the

breedingseason,althougha similar patternis found for theStarling Stumusvulgaris

and Blackbird Turdus merula (Lack, 1968, p. 300). The Sparrowsuse of food

provided intentionally or otherwiseby man lessensthe importanceof overwinter

mortality. Howeverextremeclimatic conditionscan result inheavylosses.
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The classicstudy by Bumpus(1899) of mortality amonga flock of North

AmericanSparrowsduringa severewintersnowstormled him tohypothesizethat they

hadbeensubjectto stabilizingselectionfor bodysize. Thedatahavebeensubsequently

reanalysedby Grant(1972)andJohnstoneta1. (1972)who concludedthat females had

indeedbeensubjectto stabilizingselectionbut the males had beendirectionallyselected

for largerbodysize.

Morphologicalvariationin naturalandintroducedpopulationsis significantly

correlatedwith latitude. Introducedpopulationsin North Americacomplywith Allen's,

Bergmann'sand Gloger'secogeographicrulesalthoughEuropeanbirds aresmallerin

more northerly populations,but agree with Allen's and Gloger's rules. More

continentalpopulations,however,complywith Bergmann'salso. Sexualdimorphism

increaseswith latitude(Johnstonand Selander,1973) butdiminishesabove45°N in

Europeasbodysizealsodeclines. Downhower(1976)hassuggestedthat small body

sizeallows females to utilizecurrentlyavailable food moreefficiently rather than having

to delaybreedingwhilst bodyweight is regained. This will be moreimportantin places

wherethe breedingseasonmaybe shortor earlybreedersare favoured. Burke (1984)

hasfound assortativematingfor bodysize,specificallyfor tail lengthandbodyweight

at oneof his studysites,but there was nodeparturefrom randommatingwith respect

to thebiochemicalpolymorphismsinvestigated.

Biochemicalpolymorphismshavebeenusedby severalworkersto investigate

geneticdifferentiationbetweenHouseSparrowpopulations. The earliestby Klitz

(1972)usedan arrayof loci which are relatively invariantand led him to suggest that

introducedpopulationsin America tendedto be monomorphic,a surprising result

consideringthe rapidmorphologicalevolutionof Americanpopulations. Subsequent

studiesby Manwell andBaker(1975)and Cole andParkin(1981)havedemonstrateda

higherdegreeof variability which hasallowed the divergencebetweenpopulationsto
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be comparedwith the predictionsof modelsbasedon geneflow and randomgenetic

drift.

Endemicpopulationsfrom theEastMidlandswhich are effectivelycontinuous

acrossthe whole areafit a model of isolation by distance(Parkin and Cole, 1984)

whereaspopulationsrestrictedto theareaaroundindividual farmsteadsin Kansas agree

with thepredictionsfrom a"steppingstone"modelofpopulationstructuring(Fleischer,

1983). Birds from Australia and New Zealandshow a degreeof differentiation

consistentwith populationbottlenecksfollowing introductionleadingto the lossof

somerareallelesfound inEuropeanpopulations(Parkinand Cole, 1985).Norwegian

sparrowpopulationsare moredifferentiatedthan otherEuropeanpopulationsas they

are isolatedin townsseparatedby areaswhich arevery inhospitable.Somepopulations

are small and this has resultedin inbreedingand greatly increasedrandomeffects

(Bjordal,·1986). Becausedispersalis generallyof the orderof 1 - 2km, gene flow is

restricted(Summers-Smith,1963; Fleischer,1983).

Aims of the Study

The extensiveliteratureon all aspectsof the populationbiology of the House

Sparrowmakesit an ideal speciesfor an intra-populationinvestigationof genetic

variability. Heritablevariationhasbeendetectedin morphologyand atbiochemicalloci

(reviewedin Parkin, 1987) and in minisatellite DNA sequences(this study). The

following chapterswill expandon Burke's(1984)studyof the Brackenhurstcolonyby

attemptingto identify the causesand consequencesof variation and applying the

informationgainedto aninvestigationof the reproductivebiology of thepopulation.
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The aimsof thestudyare:-

1) Themonitoringof reproductivesuccessand thecollectionofblood samples and

metricdata fromcompletefamily groupsofHouseSparrows(Chapter2).

2) To confirm theinheritancepatternsof the electrophoreticloci studiedby Burke

(1984)andto determinethe causeof the apparentsegregationdistortionat two

loci (Chapter3).

3) To estimatethe amountof extra-pairpaternityusing the datacollectedfrom

incompatibilitiesbetweennestlings andattendants(Chapter3).

4) To developDNA fingerprintingas a tool forpaternityexclusionin the House

Sparrow(Chapter4).

5) To use fingerprinting to identify factors which influence the successof

cuckoldryattempts(Chapter4).

6) To identify the causes andconsequencesofmetricvariationin four traits: tarsus

length,weight,wing and tail lengths, andif feasible to estimate theheritabilities

of these traits(Chapter5).
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CHAPTER 2

THE BRACKENHURST POPULATION
The Study Site

The NottinghamshireCounty Council Agricultural Collegeat Brackenhurst,

nearSouthwell, lies in an areaof undulatingfarmland l8km north eastof central

Nottingham(Fig. 2.1). The College providestraining in most aspectsof farming

practice,maintaininganappropriatelywide varietyof crops and livestock; the principal

cropsbeingwinter andspringsowncereals,with largeareasof greenpasturefor the

dairy herdwhich are the mostnumerouslivestock. Several sheep, pigs andchickens

werealsopresentat variousperiods.

The nestboxpopulationis centredonHomeFarm, aclusterof milking parlours,

cattlepensandstoragefacilities associatedwith the dairy herd. Thesebuildings form

onegroupof nestboxsites, theother60m away is theWorkshopDepartmentwhere the

farm vehiclesand machineryareservicedand stored (Fig.2.2aand b). The two areas,

BH and BGrespectively,areseparatedby housesbelongingto the farm staff. A small

proportion of the Home Farm colony built inaccessiblenests in the eavesof these

houses.Otherhouses,studentaccommodationand farmbuildingswhich also provided

potentialnestingsites, werepresentwithin 500m. The townof Southwell(population

= 5,000) lying 1km north of HomeFarm, is likely to be amajor sourceof recruits to

the populationas farmlandacts as a sink for the excessproductionof suburbanhouse

sparrows.

Nestboxeswere firsterectedat Brackenhurstby Burke in 1980. The numberof

boxesavailablein each year, with thenumberof nestingattemptsandbreedingadults,

is shownin Table2.1. Boxes were built to acommondesign tominimisevariation in

nest sitequality (see Fig. 2.3). Thelocationof nestboxeswas determinedby several

requirements:- All boxes had to beeasilyaccessiblewith an 18'extendingaluminium
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Figure 2.1

Extract from an OrdnanceSurvey Map containing the Brackenhurst
studysite (BR). Spot heightsand contoursare shownin metres.
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Figure 2.2a

The arrangementof nestboxesat Home Farm
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Figure 2.2b

The arrangementof nestboxesat the BrackenhurstGarages
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Table 2.1

The box usage, number of clutches and number of individually

identifiable breeders at Brackenhurst in each year of the study

Number of Number of Number of
% Number of ringed

Year boxes breeders
Clutches boxesused available used M F

1980 27 15 35 42.8 5 6

1981 82 40 63 73.0 22 27

1982 104 51 63 81.0 20 36

1983 101 51 63 81.0 20 25

1984 84 42 63 66.7 17 26

1985 91 48 80 60.0 25 29

1986 107 59 80 73.8 44 42

1987 79 44 90 48.9 38 39

1988 37 26 90 26.3 13 12
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Figure 2.3

Nestboxeswere constructedfrom 6mm exterior gradeplywood. The component

panelswerejoinedwith fine panel pins and awaterproofwoodadhesive. 15 x I5mm

ramin beadingprovidedextra strengthalong the front bottom join and provideda

supportfor traps (see (d)). Thebox lids werehingedwith stapled stripsof40mm wide

elasticatedseatwebbing. The lid washeld closedby an elasticbandloopedbetween

nails on eachsideof the box. A40mmlengthdowel (6mm indiameter)was attached

below the entranceto providea perchingsite on which the birdscolour rings could be

readduring feedingvisits. The externaldimensionsof the box are shown.

(c) showsa rearview of a springloaded trap used tocaptureadults during the nestling

period. The trap waspaintedblack, insertedinto the slotbehindthe entrance (d). The

spring loadedpanel was depressedbelow the level of the entranceand locked in

positionby the hingedtreadlewhich was thencamouflagedwith nestmaterial. On

entry a birdwin step on thetriggermechanism releasing the sliding panel.

(see over)



Figure 2.3
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ladderand orientatedsuch thatbirds visiting the box could be seenfrom a parked

vehiclewith 10 x 50binoculars. Wheneverpossible,the boxes werearrangedso that

severalcouldbeobservedsimultaneously.

Boxes were addedthroughoutthe study to areaswhich were favoured by

sparrowsnestingin naturalsites. Persistentnest removaland theblocking of natural

siteswas carried out before April when the first eggswere laid in an attempt to

encouragethe birds to use nestboxes. Boxesplacedless than 3'abovehorizontal

surfaceswere not used, butvirtually all other boxes wereoccupiedat some time during

the study. Orientationseemedto havelittle effect on boxusage. The twosub-areas

differed in availability of potentialnestboxsites. Boxesin areaBG were attached to

concreteroof supportsinside asbestospanelledtractorshelters,whilst all but seven

boxesin the BH area wereattachedto exteriorwalls with masonrynails.

Monitoring of Nestboxes

Each year, usually"in February,the nestboxeswere clearedof old nesting

material,which would otherwiseaccumulateandharbouroverwinteringnest parasites,

repairedandcreosoted.All boxes were checked at regular intervalscommencingin late

March, initially at 4-day intervals until the first egg was found (8 - 28April).

Subsequently,eachbox wasexamined3 times a week.Changesin theamountof nest

materialwere recordedto aid predictionof the onsetof laying. If eggs were present

their numberandwhetherthey werebeingincubatedwas noted. On the first visitafter

hatchinga single claw was trimmed with a pair of iris scissorsto allow subsequent

identification. Every nestlingwas weighedon eachvisit to assessgrowth rate and

fitness. Visits to nestboxeswere carried out asquickly as possible to minimize

disturbance.If adultswere found inside thenestboxthecontentswere leftunchecked.



Generally, though, adults would leave the box as the fie1dworkerapproachedand

would re-entershortlyafterwards.

The datafrom box checkswere analysedfor evidenceof temporalor spatial

differencesin reproductivesuccess. Clutch size,hatchingsuccess and nestling survival

were examinedusingan analysisof varianceof the years from 1985 to 1988 (Table

2.2). Clutchsize andhatchingsuccesswereconstantthroughout,but nestling survival

(determinedas theproportionof hatchlingssurviving to fledge) increasedsteadily

throughoutthe study(F3,273= 4.90,P < 0.005). The basisof this trend ispresumably

an improvementin the food supply becausevirtually all nestling mortality at

Brackenhurstwas throughstarvation. The feeding ratesof nestattendantsappeared

lower duringperiodsof high nestlingmortality following periodsof extreme weather,

cold, rain or drought and in 1985 a rashof nest failures occurredsoon after the

surroundingfields weresprayedwith insecticide.

Accessto food might result in spatial variation in nestingsuccess. Dawson

(1972)detecteda decreasein numberof fledglings/nest/annumat distances over 100m

from farmyards. Interestingly,adultsnesting in the BG area werefrequentlyobserved

foragingin the feedingtroughsat BH whilst birds from the BH boxes were very rarely

seennearBG. The consequencesof nestboxlocation and food accessibilitywere

examinedasabovefor years,but nosignificantdifferenceswere found other than a

slightly higherfledging successat BH in 1986 (Table 2.3).Foragingsites for nestling

food were found allaroundbothareas.

Trapping

Since the Brackenhurstnestbox colony was establishedin 1980, 1,226

nestlingsand 1,024 free flying birds have beenhandledand ringedlndependentbirds
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Table 2.2

Between year analysis of variance of the mean brood statistics (±

s.e.m.)for clutchesincubatedfor the normal period

Proportion Proportion
Year N Eggs Hatch Hatching Fledge Fledging

1985 78 4.256 3.692 0.863 1.705 ± 0.183 0.456 ± 0.047

1986 100 4.170 3.830 0.922 1.930 ± 0.146 0.523 ± 0.040

1987 70 4.214 3.786 0.903 2.443 ± 0.171 0.651 ± 0.043

1988 28 4.107 3.643 0.887 2.464 ± 0.238 0.710± 0.061

85-88 276 4.199 3.761 0.897 2.051 0.555

± 0.049 ±0.061 ± 0.011 ± 0.091 ± 0.024

F-ratio 0.30 0.42 1.77 4.00 4.90

P N.S. N.S. N.S. <0.01 <0.005



Table 2.3

ANOVA of brood datafrom the two sub-areasof Brackenhurst

Numberof Broods F

Year H G d. f. Eggs Hatch Fledge Proportion Proportion
Hatching Fledging

1985 53 25 1, 76 0.90 3.25 0.15 2.51 0.01

1986 70 30 1,98 0.06 1.46 4.61* 1.87 2.87

1987 59 11 1, 68 0.08 0.69 0.24 0.63 0.01

1988 20 8 1,26 0.01 0.82 0.57 0.97 2.23

* = P <0.05



werecaughtusing nets ornestboxtraps. The relative importanceof eachtechnique

variedbetweenyears,with a greateremphasison mistnettingin the latteryears (Table

2.4a).

Mist netswereusedto catcha randomsampleofbirds to gaindemographicand

allele frequencydata. During August, mist nets were set in the fields surrounding

HomeFarmwherelargeflocks accumulatedto feed on theripeninggrain. These flocks

consistedmainlyof dispersingjuvenilesandprobablyincludeda numberof adults from

othercolonies. Following the harvest,the flocks dispersedasbirds returnedto their

nestingsites. From July to May netswereusedacrossthe openingsto cattlepens in

which largenumbersof birds regularly fed. Themajority of birds caughtduring this

periodlived in the immediatevicinity of theHomeFarmstudysite. Bat nets were also

usedat this time to catchbirds feeding in individual pens. The netconsistedof a

bambooframework 3' x 5' supporting5' x 5' pieceof mist net; this would. be held

acrossthe openupperhalfof stabledoors. Mist nets were usedfollowing the advice in

the BTG ringersmanual(Spencer,1976).

Nettingwas rarelycarriedout during the breedingseason,to reduce the riskof

delayingthe return to nestof breedingadultsduring incubationor the early nestling

phase. In someareasmist netswereused tocatchparticularadultsvisiting nestboxes.

The large open fronted tractor shedsin which manyof the BG boxeswere situated

were ideal for the purpose. In thesecasesnets were erectedfor short periods not

exceeding30 minutesto preventdisruptionto otherbreedingpairs.

Unr.inged adultswhich succeededin raisingnestlingswere caughtusingspring

loadednestboxtrapsadaptedfrom a designby C. Perrins. Due to the riskof desertion

associatedwith catchingadults within nestboxes,trapping was delayeduntil the

nestlingshad been ringed and bled about four days before fledging. At this age

desertionis very unlikely andwould not greatlyalterthe fledging success.
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Table 2.4a

The numberof previouslyunringed individuals capturedby netting and

nest trappingeachyear

Year Trapping Netting

1980- 84 92 317

1985 19 203

1986 23 139

1987 9 111

1988 2 109

1985- 88 53 562

Table 2.4b

The numberof different individuals in eachage classcaughtwith nets

and traps

Eachindividual is includedin only one agegroupin eachyearbut may have been both

trappedand nettedin the sameyear in which caseit appearsin both categoriesand

severalappearin the tallies for more than one year.

NestTrap Mist Netting

Year Adult Adult Juvenile Unknown Adult Adult
Male Female Age Male Female

1985 12 24 13 26 123 91

1986 21 31 52 7 103 59

1987 6 13 39 34 73 61

1988 1 4 51 11 83 37



The trap was fitted into a slot behindthe front wall of the nestbox into a space

kept clearof nestmaterialby a plywood filler when the trap was not in use (see Fig.

2.3). When the nestlingsreachedthe appropriateage, they were removedfrom the

box, the spacerandtrap wereexchangedand the trap setwith the trigger mechanism

camouflagedwith nestmaterial. The box waswatchedfrom a distanceso that a bird

couldbe retrievedfrom theboxassoonas ithadenteredandactivatedthe trap. Alarge

pieceof cloth would thenbe placedoverthe nestboxandthe lid partiallyopenedso that

the cloth blockedoff both light andpossibleescapefor the bird whilst allowing a hand

to be insertedinto the box. If the mateof the intendedbird was caughtthe trap was

resetand the bird held in a cloth bag until either the otheradult was caughtor 30

minuteshad elapsed. At the completionof a trappingattempt,the trap was removed

andthe nestlingsreturned. At least48 hourswereallowedbetweensuccessivetrapping

attemptsat anyonebox.

Prior to 1985 the populationwas largely composedof unringedbirds which

preventedthe identificationof the attendantadultsuntil the latterstagesof thebreeding

cycle when trappingcould be attempted(Table 2.5aandb). This resultedin several

erroneousassignmentsof parentage(T. Burke, pers.comm.). On two occasionsafter

1984 birds other than the attendantswere trappedin nestboxes.Wheneverpossible

observationof feeding visits by ringed adults was used to assignattendancywith

greaterreliability. None of the families analysedbetween1985 and 1988 by DNA

fingerprintingwerelikely to haveinvolved the mis-identificationof theattendantadults.

In addition, the high proportionof pairs ringed during the fertile period enabledthe

collection of data on copulationbehaviourof birds of known breedingstatus(see

Chapter4).

The useof nestboxtrapswas restrictedto thosecaseswherethe adult could not

be caughtusingalternativemethods. The removalof the nestlingsfrom the box was
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Table 2.5a

The parentageof successfulbreedingattemptswhere the attendantswere

individually identifiablebeforeincubationandbefore fledging

a)
Percentageof Percentageof
malesringed femalesringed Both

No of beforeattempt beforeattempt attendants
Year broods Initiated Ended Initiated Ended ringed

%

80 - 84 245 22.0 41.6 30.6 55.5 33.1

1985 47 53.2 70.2 55.3 87.2 61.7

1986 74 71.6 85.1 66.2 87.8 75.7

1987 58 91.4 94.8 87.9 100.0 94.8

1988 26 73.1 76.9 80.8 84.6 73.1---.. ｾ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ ｾ Ｍ Ｍ

85 - 88 205 73.2 83.4 71.7 90.7 77.6

Table 2.5b

The numberof fledglings producedin eachyear for which the attendant

adultswere identified

b)

AttendantIdentified
Numberof Female

Year nestlings Neither Male only only Both

80 - 84 642 216 68 149 209

1985 133 3 9 32 89

1986 206 18 16 16 156

1987 175 0 2 9 164

1988 70 10 2 8 50

85 - 88 584 31 29 65 459

80 - 88 1226 247 97 214 668



necessaryastheywould otherwisehavetriggeredthe trapmechanism.Adults usually

feednestlingsolder than 10 days from thenestboxperchthroughtheopeningand many

were reluctantto enterthe unoccupiedbox. A greaterproportionof femaleswere

caughtusingthis method,femalesmakeslightly more feedingvisits than males at this

stagewhilst the malesencouragethe nestlingsto fledge bycalling from outsideof the

box (seeTable2Ab).

Rathermoresurprisingwas the biastowardsmalesin the mist netted sample.

Consideringonly birds in adultplumageknown to havesurvivedonewinter, there is a

clearexcessof males. The deviation from a 1:1 sex ratio issignificantin 3 out of 4

years (see Table 2.6). This may be atrue reflection of the composition of the

populationor might reflect the greatereasewith which malesare netted,possibly

becausetheyspendmore time feeding in the netting areas.

If malesare morecommonat Brackenhurstthis could result from a biased sex

ratio at birth, differential mortality beforetheattainmentof adultplumageor ashorter

life expectationfor adult females. In 1988 thevery stronglybiasedsex ratio isalmost

certainly partly due to apoisoningincident. During the winter of 1987-1988some

grain treatedwith PanogenM, a mercurialfungicide, was left exposedin the BG area

for severalmonthsby the farm staff. Thisbecamea popularfood sourcefor the colony

asevidencedby the accumulationof sparrowfaecesaroundthe grain spill. During the

peakof laying activity in late April many femalesdisappearedfrom the population,

severalleavingincompleteclutches. The mobilizationof food reservesand increased

feeding rate at this time will have increasedthe concentrationof the toxin in the

circulation resultingin death. This incidentgreatly reducedthe numberof pairsand

resultedin an influx of unmarkedbirds, which might representa floating populationof

previouslyunmatedyearlings.
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Table 2.6

Variation in sex-ratioof mist-nettedsamples

The numberof adult malesandfemalesnettedeachyearwas examinedusinga G test

for goodnessof fit to a 1:1ratio. Theapparentchangein sexratio betweenconsecutive

yearswastestedwith Xl

Year Numberof Numberof Heterogeneity
males females Gl :1 Probability betweenyears

Xl (df)

1985 123 91 4.79 P < 0.05
1.432 (1)

1986 103 59 12.07 P < 0.001
2.521 (1)

1987 73 61 1.07 P < 0.5
5.764* (1)

1988 83 37 18.02 P « 0.001

1985-
88 285 206 12.75 P < 0.001 7.271 (3)

* = P <0.05



Twenty males and eleven females ringed as nestlings at Brackenhurst

subsequentlybredin the nestboxes.Of these 40%of males and 22%of females did

not attemptto breeduntil their secondyear. In general,once a nest site has been

acquiredit is used insubsequentyears. Failing this, the distance to the new nesting site

is usuallyvery small, e.g. theadjacentbox. Thelimited breedingdispersal ensures that

mostbirdssurviving from one season to the next willcontinueto use the boxes and be

identified in due course. Thus, it islikely that aproportionofyearlings delay their first

breedingattemptuntil their secondyear. However, the possibility that they used

naturalnest sitescannotbe excluded. In 1988 three adult males were known to have

remainedat thenestboxwhich they had used in thepreviousyear but failed to attract a

new femalefollowing the disappearanceof their mate. Therefore,a proportionof full

adult males also remained unmated in 1988.

Biasedsex ratiosexistedbeforethepoisoningincidentas well. Possible causes

were examinedusing the recoverydataof ringed individuals. Forty-two nestlings

ringed atBrackenhurstbetween1984 and 1987 wererecapturedaftertheir first winter.

The mean timebetweenfledgingandlast known sightingof theseindividualsdid not

vary betweenthe sexes(mean531.5 ± 52.4 days, N= 26 males, 513.8± 94.1 days, N

= 16 females,F1 40 = 0.03, N.S.). The absenceof longevity differencesin yearlings,

implies that thebiasmust ariseearlierin the lifecycle. Femaledispersaldistances are

usually greaterthan maleswhich could accountfor the slightly lower numberof

femalesrecoveredas yearlings. However, immigration by otherswould normally

rectify the discrepancy.Oncerecruitmentoccurs,there is nodifferencein the period

betweenthe first and lastsightingsof adults(249.9± 20.9 day, N= 255 males, 217.2

± 19.9 days,N = 201 females). Therefore,a solution to the sex ratio biasrequires

sexingof nestlingsto seeif differential mortality occursbeforetheyearlingplumageis

acquired.
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Ringing

On first handlingall free flying birdsweremeasured(seeChapter5) and ringed

with a numberedBTO ring and acombinationof colouredcelluloid rings. Theplastic

rings suppliedby A.C. Hugheswereof eight colours; white, mauve,red,black,blue,

yellow, orange,greenandpink. Threecolours,mauve,blackand pink were difficult

to identify underfield conditionswith a telescopeand so wererestrictedto birds ringed

asjuvenilesin grain field flocks, relatively few of which wererecaptured.Underpoor

light conditions,blueandgreencouldalso beconfusedand sowereusedinfrequently.

Mistakenidentification of birds due tomisreadingof colour rings was rare and not

associatedwith particularcolourcombinations.Colourrings were sealed with acetone

in an attemptto preventring loss. However,somebirds succeededin removingsome

or all of their colourringswithin months. Threecolourrings were fitted to each bird so

that it carriedtwo rings on each leg. This allows for 2048combinationswith 500 being

usableon adultsof each sex.Combinationsusingless than threecolour rings were not

useddue topossibleconfusionwith otherbirdsthat had lost rings.

Blood SampleCollection

Blood sampleswere collectedafter ringing and measurement.The bird was

held in the left handwith the neckbetweenthe 1st and 2ndfingers, tarsi betweenthe

3rd and 4th and the wing extendedby the 2ndand 3rd. Ethanolwas applied to the

feathersabovethe rightjugularvein. The dampenedfeatherscould then besmoothed

apart leaving the vein exposedbetweentwo feathertractswhich run longitudinally

down the neck. A further application of ethanol to the skin over the vein both

disinfectedthe area andincreasedthe blood flow. Slightpressurecould then be applied

to the vein in the region of the crop. The vein would dilate sufficiently to allow

insertionof a 25g 16mmhypodermicneedlefitted to apreheparinized2ml syringeat a
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shallow anglewith the baseof the hypodermicfacing into the flow of blood. The

plungerof the syringewas thenslowly withdrawn until 0.4ml of blood had been

collected. The left thumbwas thenplacedover thevein at thepoint of entry and the

hypodermiccarefully withdrawn. After 20 secondsa tissuepaperswab would be

appliedif therewasevidenceof bleeding. The swab washeld in place until all loss

ceased. Thebird was againexaminedaftera further minute. Adults were then released

andnestlingsplacedin a cottonbag until theirbrood mates had been processed.

The hypodermicwas removedfrom thesyringeand theblood transferredto a

1AmI eppendorftubelabelledwith the BTO ring number. The tube was gently agitated

to ensurethoroughmixing of blood andheparinbeforebeingplacedin a cold box at

40Cwith ice packsfor transferbackto the lab. Thesubsequenttreatmentof the blood

sampleprior to electrophoresisand fingerprint analysisis given inChapters3 and 4

respectively.
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CHAPTER 3

THE PROTEIN POLYMORPHISMS
Populationgeneticistshave in the main usedelectrophoreticallydetectable

proteinpolymorphismsto quantify geneticvariability. Amongstothers,Wright and

Nei, havedevelopedstatisticswhich describegeneticheterogeneitywithin andbetween

populations(Nei, 1975). Thesehave shown that most variation occurs within

populations. Evenso, thereis insufficient to characterizeindividuals using protein

electrophoresisalone. The paucityof variation has limited the powerof starchgel

electrophoresisin populationanalysesthat require individual specificarraysofgenetic

markers,e.g. theassignmentof parentageandestimationof coefficientsof relatedness.

However, long term population studies which involve sampling several

generationscan reveala greatdealaboutthe processesinvolved in themaintenanceof

polymorphismsand the spreadof alleles. They are greatly strengthenedwhen the

genealogyand reproductivehistory of individuals is known, this in turn allows the

confirmationof Mendelianinheritanceof phenotypesscoredfrom gels. Thesampling

of entire families also permits more stringentanalysesof linkage and early acting

selectionthan can beattemptedwith randompopulationsamplesor incompletefamily

datasets(Redfield, 1973).

Electrophoreticsurveysof completefamilies can alsodemonstratethe genetic

consequencesof alternativereproductivestrategies.Amongstbirds the commonest

social systemis the monogamouspair becausethe successful rearingof nestlingsto

independenceusuallyrequires aconsiderableinvestmentin parentalcare by both adults.

However,asTrivers emphasised,the sexesdiffer in their investmentin gametes.For

malesthis is relativelysmall andtheir reproductivesuccessis limited primarily by their

ability to acquiremates. Sinceselectionfavoursthoseindividualsthat behaveso as to

maximize their reproductivesuccess,malesshouldattemptto matewith any fertile

female including the matesof othermales(Trivers, 1972). Females,however, are
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limited by their ability to produceeggs and so thevariancein female reproductive

successand hencetheir contributionto future generationsmay be lower. Thus the

identification of all individuals affectedby alternativereproductivestrategiesis

necessaryif a precisegenetic analysisofa populati?nis contemplated.

Frequentextra-pair matings or brood parasitismmay alter the effective

populationsizeif individualswhich haveapparentlybred successfullyare raising the

offspringof otherbirds. More importantly,undetectedcasesof cuckoldryand brood

parasitismwhich are included in the analysisof inheritancepatternscan produce

anomalousresults.

Burke's surveyof the Brackenhurstand Sutton Bonington HouseSparrow

populationsinvolved sevenpolymorphic loci resolvablefrom blood which are

describedin more detail later. He found thatsegregationat four loci, 6-Phospho-

gluconatedehydrogenase(6PGD),a dipeptidase(PEPD2),iso-citratedehydrogenase

(IDH) and atripeptidase(PEPT)was inaccordancewith simpleMendelianinheritance.

An esterase(EST2)possessedthreecodominantallelesand one or more recessive null

alleles but of particular interestwere the two remainingloci, anotherdipeptidase

(PEPD3)and transferrin(GP), at which segregationdistortionoccurredin all sex, site

and yearclasses.At each locus thecommonallele was transmittedmore frequently

than a rare allele byheterozygousparents.

Burke consideredseveralpossiblecausesranging from laboratoryerror to

selection. Mis-scoringof gelswould haveaffectedparentbirds as frequently astheir

offspringresultingin a significantexcessof nestlingsincompatiblewith their parents

genotypedue to possessionof the unscoredrare parental alleles, when in fact

geneticallymismatchingnestlingspossessingthese al1elesoccurredat theexpected

frequencyrelative to mismatches at other loci.
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Examinationof the nestrecorddatashowedno differencesin initial clutch size

or fledging successfor broodsraisedby carriersof the affectedalleles. Therefore,

simplefitnessdifferencesduring thenestlingperiodwere notcompensatedfor by larger

clutches. Density dependentselectioncould also be dismissedas distortion was

apparentin broodswhich had sufferedno mortality. Frequencydependentselection

could result in mortality in broodswith an initial excessof rareheterozygoteswhilst

leavingunaffectedthosewherecarriersof the rare alleles were in a minority.

An alternativehypothesisinvokesprezygoticor gameticselection. However,in

mostcaseswherethis hasbeenimplicatedincluding the! complexin Mus (Bennett,

1975) and the Dfactor in Aedes｡ ･ ｧ (Hickeyand Craig, 1966)segregationdistortion

was confinedto one sexwhich was not the case inSparrows. Whateverthe modeof

selection,if suchwas acting, it was clearlyunbalancedat the timeof fledging and no

evidenceoflateradvantagesconferredby the rare alleles was found.

In an attemptto clarify the problemof distortedsegregationratios andother

questionsraisedby Burke'sstudy,blood samplingwas continuedat both populations

during 1983 and 1984 and iscontinuingat Brackenhurst.The concentrationof effort

on theBrackenhurstcolonydramaticallyincreasedtheproportionof completefamilies

sampledandprovidedmaterial for a detailedanalysisof breedingsuccessat the farm

between1985 and 1988.

The following sections describe the techniquesinvolved in starch geI

electrophoresisand theenzymepolymorphismsthemselves.Segregationand linkage

are analysedusing confirmed family groups,and geneticvariationbetweenage, sex

and year classeswill be examined. Having determinedthe characteristicsof the

polymorphisms.they will be used to estimatethe rate of cuckoldry within the

Brackenhurstpopulation.
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METHODS

SamplePreparationand Storage

Wholebloodcollectedin the field wastransferredto thelaboratoryin a cool box

at 4°C, wheretwo 15 III aliquotswere removedfor DNA extraction(seeChapter4).

The remainingbloodwasseparatedinto plasmaandcellular fractionsby centrifugation

for 20 minutesat 2000 g. The plasmawas then transferredto a fresh eppendorf

labelledwith the appropriateBTO ring number,andthe cellularpelletwasresuspended

by vortexing in an equalvolume of 0.1 % Triton X-lOO. Both fractions were then

storedat -8oac until the endof the field season.

On completionof the year'sfieldwork both fractionswere thawedon ice. The

resuspendedcells were lysed by freezing and thawing in the presenceof Triton

releasingsolubleproteinsfrom the cells. The cellulardebriswas thenpelletedfor 40

minutesat 2000g in a cooledcentrifugeat 4°C leavinga clearlysate. To minimisethe

numberof freeze-thawcyclesinvolved in electrophoresingthe samplesfor eachenzyme

and any necessaryreruns, 30 III aliquots of plasmaand lysatewere transferredinto

individual wells of 96 samplemicrotitre plates. Six replicateplateswere madeof

erythrocytelysatesand four of plasma. Sampleswereplatedin BTO ring orderand

eachplatewaslabelledwith a codenumber,sealedwith stripsof maskingtapeoverthe

wells andthen frozenat -8oac until requiredfor analysis.

Electrophoresis

Isozymesareseparatedby applyinga direct electricalcurrentacrossa gel into

which filter paperinsertssoakedin the samplehavebeenplaced. The rate atwhich

eachmoleculemovesthroughthe porousgel is dependenton its netelectriccharge,size

andshapeandalsoon theconcentrationof ions in the geland tank bufferswhich carry

much of the current. The electrophoreticbuffers, apparatusand methodsusedwere
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essentiallythosegiven in Burke (1984),which werein turn adaptedfrom protocolsin

Harris andHopkinson(1976), Shawand Prasad(1970) and Cole andParkin (1981).

Theyaredescribedbriefly below.

Gel Preparation

A variety of gel andtankbufferswereused,the recipesof which are given in

Table 3.1. Gels were preparedby boiling a 10% (weight/volume) hydrolysed

starch/gelbuffer solutionin a 21 flat bottomedsphericalflask overtwo bunsenburners.

The flask wasswirled constantlyto preventstarchfrom adheringto the glass.Heating

continueduntil thesolutionclearedandviscositydecreasedat whichpoint the flask was

attachedto a watervacuumpumpand degassedin a plastictank to reduce the dangers

from implosion. When the solutionwas boiling vigorouslyand all smallbubbleshad

disappearedthe vacuumwas slowly releasedand themolten solution pouredinto

perspexmouldswith internaldimensions185 x 100 x 6 mmlying on a 220 x 130 mm

glassplate. Approximately150 ml of solutionwas used tooverfill eachmould leaving

a pronouncedmeniscus.A furtherglass plateof similardimensionswas then placed on

one edgeof the mould and loweredgently forcing out any air bubblesand excess

starch. Gels were left to set overnight,or transferredto a cold plate for at least one

hour if requiredfor use that day.

SampleLoading

Whenthe gel had set, the topplatewas removedand a rowof 32 slots were cut

into the starchwith the sharpenedendof a 3.5 mmwide microspatula.The insert line

was cut parallel to the long axis of the gel either 2 ern from the edge for anodally
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Table 3.1

Buffers usedin the starchgel survey

Buffer System pH Molarities MW gil Gel dilution Tank dilution Reference

Phosphate-Citrate 0.245NaH2P04 156.01 38.22
(PC) 7 0.15 M Citric Acid 210.14 42.03 1:79 1:0 1&2

0.6M NaOH 40.00 24.00

Phosphates 7 0.187M NaH2P04 156.01 29.25 1:39 1:4 1 & 3
(P) 0.313M Na2HP04 141.96 44.38

Tris-Phosphate 7.4 0.5 M Tris 121.10 60.55 1:99 . 1:4 1 & 2'
(TP) 0.5M NaH2P04 156.,01 78.00

GahneSolutionA 8.5 0.06M LiOH 41.96 2.52 10:54 1:0
(G) 0.229M Boric Acid 61.83 14.16 (A:B) (A)

1&4
SolutionB 8.5 0.079M Tris 121.10 9.57

0.007 M Citric Acid 210.14 1.47

I. Burke(1984)

2. Harris& Hopkinson(1976)

3. Shaw& Prasad(1970)

4. Gahne(1966)



migrating enzymesor 6.5 em in forIDH (which migrates cathodally). Handcut

Whatmann3MM paperinserts(4 x 6 mrn)were soakedbriefly in the samplewells,

thenexcessliquid wasblottedonto scrapWhatmannpaperprior to loadinginto the gel

slotswith fine forceps.

Sub-bandingon peptidasegels was reducedand resolution improved by

additionof 10ul of a 10 mg/mlsolutionof Dithiothreitol (DTT) to each 30ul sample,

mixing, and incubationat 37°C for one hour. Theremainingloci were scoredfrom

untreatedsamples.

ElectrophoreticApparatus

The electrophoresisrigs consistedof two perspextanksof 625 ml capacity each

containinga platinumelectrodethe lengthof a starchgel. A coppercoolingplate was

rested on a glass platebetweenthe tanks onto which the loaded gel was placed. The gel

surfacewas coveredwith a sheetof cling film which insulatedthe gel from a further

coolingplate. A 12 mm wide stripof gel was leftexposedby the upper plate providing

a contactpoint for J-cloth wicks soakedin buffer which completedthe circuit between

the tanks and the gel.

Currentwas suppliedby Heathkit IP-17 regulatedD.C. powerpacks.Details

of runtimesand appliedvoltagesaregiven in Table3.2. Waterat 4°C wascirculated

throughthecoolingplates for the durationof the run.
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Table 3.2

Runningconditionsusedfor eachlocus in the starchgel electrophoresis

survey

Protein Buffer Voltage Current Duration Migration
(V) (rnA)

IDR PC 110 75 4 Cathodal

6PGD P 110 100 5 Anodal

PEPD2 }
PEPD3 TP 200 75 3.5 Anodal
PEPT

GP G 150-300 75 4 Anodal



Gel Staining

At the endof the run theformerandinsertswere removedand theareasof the

gel which hadbeenin contactwith thewick werecut off, as was thebottomleft hand

comerto aid orientationof the stainedgel. The gel wasinvertedonto a dry glass plate

and two plasticstripshalf the thicknessof the gelwerealignedalongside. A pieceof

fine nylon fishing wire was stretchedbetweenthe index fingersand drawnthroughthe

gel using the stripsas guides. Thebisectedgel wasseparatedand placedon staining

trayswith the cut faceuppermost.

Transferrinwasvisualisedusinga non-specificgeneralproteinstain consisting

of a filtered solution of 0.2% (WN) Amido Black lOB and 0.4% (WN) Nigrosinein

50:50:10 methanol:water:aceticacid. The gel slice was soakedovernightin 150 mlof

stainand then rinsedwith waterbeforedestainingwith severalchangesof methanol,

waterandaceticacid solution. Theotherenzymeswerestainedusingagaroverlaysas

describedin Table 3.3. Up to 3 hours were required for overlaysto develop into

scorablezymograms,examplesof which areshownin the nextsection.

RESULTS

Descriptionof the Polymorphisms

Thenomenclatureusedfollows that developedby Burke(1984)who named the

alleles alphabeticallywith the fastestbeing A regardlessof whether the isozymes

migratecathodally(i.e, IDH) or anodally. Severalnew rarealleleswerediscoveredin

the largersamplescollectedsubsequentto Burke'ssurvey. Wherenew al1elesmigrated

betweenpreviouslydiscoveredones thedesignationX was allocated.

6-Phosphogluconatedehydrogenase(PGD) - This dimeric locusgave

single bandedhomozygotesand threebandedheterozygotes.Resolutionwas greatly
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Table 3.3

Overlaystainingsolutions

REAGENT IDH PGD PEPD PEPT

Buffer 6ml 0.5M Tris pH 8.0 8mI 0.2M TnspH 8.0 8mI 0.2M Phosphates 8ml 0.2M Phosphates
pH 7.0 pH 7.0

EnzymeSubstrate 30mgIsocitric acid 15mg6-Phosphogluconate 20mgLeucyl-tyrosine 10mgLeucyl-glycyl
(Na3 salt) (Na3 salt) glycine

PeroxidaseSmgrnl! 1.0mI l.Oml

L-Amino acidoxidase 1.0mI l.Oml
4mgml-1

3-Amino-9-ethyl-carbazole l.Oml l.Oml
Smgml!

0.2M MgCh l.Oml 1.0mI

NADP 4mgmI-l l.Omi l.Omi

MIT l Omgml! 1.0ml 1.0ml

PMS Zrngml! 1.0ml 1.0ml

2% Agar @ 70°C 12.0ml 12.0mI 12.0ml 12.0ml

Total volume/gel 22.0ml 24.0mI 23.0ml 23.0ml



N.B. Footnotesfor overlaystainingsolutionstable (3.3)

1) Peroxidaseandaminoacid oxidasearedissolvedin 0.2M phosphatespH 7.0.

2) 3-Amino-9-ethylcarbazole is dissolved inacetoneand added slowly to thestainingmixturewhilst stirring.

3) Leucyl tyrosineis dissolved onehourprior to use due to its lowsolubility.



Figure 3.1

Diagrammaticrepresentationof zymogramsrevealedby staining for
6PGD and IDH
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Diagrammaticrepresentationof zymogramsrevealedby staining for
peptidases
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Diagrammaticrepresentationof zymogramsrevealedby generalprotein
staining
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improvedby the additionof 20 mg of NADP to each geljust prior to degassingand a

similarquantityto thecathodalbuffertank(Shawand Prasad, 1970).

Isocitratedehydrogenase(IDH) - also dimeric. This locussufferedfrom

slight sub-bandingwhich in the caseofM homozygotesresultedin an artefactband at

the position usually occupied by the B allozyme. Heterozygoteswere clearly

distinguishableby the strongly staining heterodimericband between the two

homodimericforms. Activity was also notedanodalto the insert line but wasrarely

scorable,the locusresponsiblecodesfor thecytoplasmicform of theenzymewhilst the

scoredlocusis mitochondrial.

Peptidases(PEPD2,PEPD3and PEPT) Theseloci wereall scored from

the samegel. Onehal f wasstainedwith the tripeptideLeucyl-glycl-glycineas substrate

the otherhalfwith Leucyl-tyrosine. All sufferedfrom post-translationalmodification

resultingin anodalsmearingwhich wascorrectedby incubationwith DTT (see above).

PEPD3,a monomericenzymemigratedanodallyto PEPD2which is dime ric. PEPD2

AB heterozygotesobscuredthe positionsoccupiedby the PEPD3C, X and Dalleles

and so thegenotypeat this locuscould not bescoredin PEPD2heterozygotes.PEPT

is monomericwith simpletwo bandedheterozygotes.

General Protein (GP). The variable locus revealedby this stain was

identifiedastransferrinby Burke (1984)by comparisonwith publishedgel patternsfor

conalbuminand serumtransferrinwhich are codedby the samelocus (Ogdenet al.

1962). GP homozygoteshavea 2-bandedphenotype,the anodalsub-bandvaried in

intensitybut neverexceededthat of the slowerband. Heterozygoteswereeither3- or

4-bandeddependingon thegenotype.The sub-bandfrom theC allele comigrateswith

the B al1ele andsimilarly for B sub-bandsand Aalleles,thus AB and BCheterozygotes

appearedwith 3 bandswhilst AC heterozygoteswere 4-banded. This locus was

particularlysensitiveto temperature,poorly storedsampleshad more intensesub-bands
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andstainedmore weakly. If the samplehad lysed prior to separationof the plasma

fraction the releaseof a multitude of cellular proteins made scoring of GP gels

impossible.

Albumin was also found to bevariablewith a rare fast allele, theinheritanceof

which was confirmed in three families at Brackenhurst. Only a single variant

phenotypewas reportedby Burke. This locuswas notexaminedfurther due to the

low frequencyof the rare allele.

Burke's findings

It is always desirableto confirm the connectionbetweenan individuals

zymogramand its assignedgenotype.Burkeattemptedthis using357nestlingswhose

putativeparentshe hadidentifiedby observation.Of these 12.9%possessedgenotypes

incompatiblewith the attendantadults. Thesediscrepanciescould ariseeitheras a

consequenceof the birdsbehaviouror throughlaboratoryerror. In the formercase the

attendantsare not the trueparentsof the nestlingwhich is theproductof an extra-pair

copulation,eggdumpor anundetectedmatechangebeforethe periodof observation.

Errorsmaybe due tomis-identificationof the feedingbirds, mis-labellingof tubes or

mis-scoringof zymograms. Someerrorssuchas the first twomentionedwill mimic

the effectsof falsely assigningparentagewhilst the latter can only affect the single locus

concerned.

The relative importanceof the bird'sbehaviourand certaintypesof laboratory

error in contributingto mismatchescan beestimatedfrom theirdifferent characteristics.

Errors whichassociatethe wrong bloodsamplewith a bird can result inmismatchesat

more than onelocuswhereasmis-scoringof an individualszymogramwill not. Burke

simulatedthe effect of incorrectparentalassisgnmentby reassigningadultsat random
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andrecordingthe proportionof nestlingsthatmismatchedat one ormoreloci. He also

calculatedexclusionprobabilitiesfor eachlocususingthe methodofGundelandReetz

(1981). Exclusionprobabilitiesare discussedin more detail later. Essentially,they

estimatethe proportionof youngwhich will mismatchwith incorrectlyassignedparents

givenknownallele frequencieswithin the population. Themoreallelesandthe higher

the heterozygosityat a particularlocus the greaterthe probability that the trueand

incorrectly assignedparentswill differ in genotypeincreasingthe likelihood of

detectingmismatchingnestling zymograms. The resultsof both of theseanalyses

showeda deficiencyof nestlingsmismatchingat multiple loci relative to expectation.

Burke concludedthat this was due to rnis-scoringof zymograms. However, the

relativeproportionsof nestlingsmismatchingat eachlocuscorrespondedcloselywith

the expecteddistributionimplying that errorsweremorecommonat themostvariable

loci, which havethe highestexclusionprobabilities.

From theseandotheranalyses,Burkeestimatedthatabout70% of mismatches

were causedby lab error. The remainderrepresenteda non-paternity rate of

approximately6%. The confidencelimits associatedwith the estimatesare large

becauseof the limited numberof exclusions. The combinedexclusionprobability for

all 6 loci was51% implying that nearlyhalfof the incorrectlyassignednestlingswould

have remainedundetected.The inclusion of thesenestlingsmay haveaffectedboth

segregationand linkage analyses,e.g. a heterozygousmale (AIA2) repeatedly

cuckoldedby anAlAI malewill apparentlytransmitthe Aj allelemorefrequentlythan

expected. Similarly if the cuckoldeeis heterozygousat two loci AIA2, BIB2 and the

cuckolderis AlAI, BIB2 then therewould be noevidenceof non-randomsegregation

betweenthe loci evenif theywerein tight linkagedisequilibrium.

The following sectionswill discussthe resultsobtainedfrom samplescollected

at Brackenhurstsubsequentto Burke'sstudy. To avoid the problemsof unidentified
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casesof non-parentagetheanalysesarerestrictedto 370parent-offspringtrios sampled

between1985 and 1988 which have beenconfirmedby DNA fingerprinting.

Segregation

The ｮ ･ ｾ ｴ Ｑ ｩ ｮ samplesizes for each locus are less than 370 becausesome

bleedingsyielded insufficient volume to scoreall six loci and provide DNA for

fingerprinting. The total for PEPD3also excludesall PEPD2heterozygotesdue to

scoringdifficulties (see above).

Segregationof heterozygousparental alleles was examined for each

combinationof parentalgenotypes.None deviatedsignificantly from a 1:1 ratio (G-

test, goodnessof fit, Table3.4) and so the data werepooledto combineall carriersof

the same allele (Table 3.5). In this case only the C allele at GPapproachedsignificance

(G = 3.83,P < 0.06),althoughthe sample size was small (N= 11).

Interestingly,errors wereconfirmedin thescoringofzymogramsat two loci, of

which all but one involved the C allele at GP. Four nestlings from two broods

producedby BB homozygousparentsappearedto possessa band migrating at the

expectedposition of a C allele. These individuals were repeatedlyscored as

mismatchingat GP. Thepossibilityof mis-labellingthe plasmasampletubes on the

day of collectioncan beexcludedas noothersamplefrom those dayspossessedthe

appropriategenotype.These findings cast doubt on theconfidencewith which GP can

bescored,particularlywith reference to C alleles. Since thephenotypeis scored from a

gel stainedfor all abundantserum proteinsit is difficult to ascertainwhether the

aberrantbands arise by post-translationalmodification of transferrin, or from

differential expressionor modificationof the productof anotherlocus.
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Table 3.4

Classification of offspring by their own and their parentsgenotypes.

The deviation from a 1:1segregationwas examinedwith a G Test for allpairings

pooled within the samemating type. Five offspring confirmed by fingerprinting

possessedphenotypesincompatiblewith their parents(shownin brackets). These

individualsare discussed in the text.

OFFSPRINGGENOTYPE
Locus Mating Devia-
(N) Type AA AB AC BB BC BD CC tion

M F

6PGD AB x BB 11 5 ｾ Ｎ ｓ

(350) BB x AB 18 22 ｾ Ｎ ｓ

ｾ

BB x BB 294 -

PEPD2 AB x BB 13 12 ｾ Ｎ ｓ

(356) BB x AB 9 15 ｾ Ｎ ｓ
.

BB x BB 307 -

PEPD3 AB x BB 5 2 ｾ Ｎ ｓ

(306) BB x BB 218 -

BB x BC 1 2 ｾ Ｎ ｓ

BC x BB 8 9 (1) ｾ Ｎ ｓ

BB x BD 15 10 ｾ Ｎ ｓ

BD x BB I 20 15 ｾ Ｎ ｓ
I

IDH A.A x A.A 73 -

(355) AA x AB 27 27 ｾ Ｎ ｓ

AB x AA 37 30 x.s.
i

AA x BB 5 -

BB x AA. 30 -
I

AB x AB )" .+3 22 \" .S.--
AB x BB .+ 10 \.5.

BB x AB 13 9 \" .5.



Table 3.4 (cont)

OFFSPRINGGENOTYPE
Locus Mating Devia-
(N) Type AA AB AC BB BC BD CC tion

M F

GP AA x AA 2 -
(348) AA x AB 7 8 N.S.

AB x AA 3 3 N.S.

AB x AB 12 31 15 N.S.

AB x BB 45 49 N.S.

BB x AB 5 13 N.S.

AA x BB 5 -

BB x AA 5 -

AA x CC 10 -

BB x BB 118 (4) -

BB x AC 2 0 N.S.

BC x AB 3 0 0 0 N.S.

BC x BB 5 3 N.S.
Locus Mating Devia-
(N) Type AD BC BD CD CE DD DE tion

M F

PEPT AD x DD 2 0 N.S.

(358) BC x DD 0 2 N.S.

BD x CD 3 0 0 3 N.S.

BD x DD 23 29 N.S.

DD x BD 8 6 N.S.

DD x CD 15 12 N.S.

DD x DD 237 -

CD x DE 5 2 5 3 N.S.

DE x DD 2 1 ｾ Ｎ ｓ



Table 3.5

The number of offspring inheriting each parental allele from

heterozygousparents. Segregationswere testedfor deviation from a 1: 1

ratio

Locus Parental ParentalAllele Alternative Goodnessof
Allele Inherited Allele Inherited Fit

GPGD A 29 27 N.S.

B 27 29 N.S.

PEPD2 A 22 27 N.S.

B 27 22 N.S.

PEPD3 A 5 2 N.S.

B 46 41 N.S.

e 11 9 N.S

D 25 35 N.S

IDH A 174 163 N.S.

B 163 174 N.S.

PEPT A 2 0 N.S.

B 36 38 N.S.

e 25 29 N.S.

D 73 67 N.S.

E 6 12 N.S.

GP A 120 134 N.S.

B 139 118 N.S.

e 3 10 N.S.



Exposureof transferrinto repeatedfreeze-thawcyclesor high temperatures

increasesthe intensityof anodalsub-bandsrelativeto the main bands,but decreases the

intensityof all transferrinbandsrelative to backgroundstaining. If the e allele were

lessthermostableit is conceivablethat Be heterozygotescould be confusedwith BB

homozygotesfollowing poorsampletreatment.Alternativeexplanationsdiscussed and

dismissedby Burkeaspotentialsourcesof errorincludedtheactionof modifier loci or

agerelatedchangesin enzymeactivity. A possibilitynot consideredbut which may be

applicable to GP is differential expressionof an unconnectedlocus, e.g.

ImmunoglobulinG (IgG) becomesmassivelyabundantin the plasmafollowing a

severeinfection. Any locus whoseexpressionis controlledby extrinsic factors may

haveresultedin the spuriousbandaslong assufficient quantitiesof the geneproduct

wereinduced.

Having confirmed that scoringerrorswere most frequentat the locus where

segregationdistortionwas mostapparent,it must bedeterminedwhy the mismatchrate

was notsuspiciouslyhigh. More than onefactor may haveplayeda part. Firstly, all

mismatchingtrios were rerun in both Burke's and thepresentstudy. In the vast

majority of casesthe genotypeswereconfirmedbut a small proportionof errorswere

detectedat this stage..If the mismatcharosedue to thefailure to scorea parentale

allele, this may havebeendetectedon thererun. However,an unscorede allele in a

nestlingwould not have resulted in amismatch(unlesstheparentwas a ehomozygote)

and thuswould neverbe retested.Unfortunately,samplescollectedprior to 1985 were

not availablefor re-analysisand confirmed families collectedafter this which were

segregatingfor the e allelewere rare (N= 5 broods).

Burke's segregationanalysisexcludednestlingsmismatchingat thelocus in

questionbut includedsomeproductsof extra-pairfertilization which weregenetically

compatiblewith the attendantadults. The affect of their inclusion is dependenton the

sex of the scoredadult heterozygote. When the male was theproband, repeated
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cuckoldrycould lead to anapparentdeficiencyamongstthe assumedprogenyof the

rare allele, which the majority of cuckolderswould lack. Caseswherethe female was

the probandfor segregationanalysiswill be affectedto a muchlesserdegree. Paternal

alleles derived from cuckolding maleswill seldominclude the rareallele but the

attendantmaleis similarly unlikely to possessit. Therefore,its frequencyamongstthe

progenywill be determinedby the maternalsegregationratiovirtually irrespectiveof the

rate of non-paternity. Sincedistortionwas found in both sexes,undetectedcasesof

nonpaternitywere not amajorinfluence.

Although providing no evidenceof segregationdistortion, the 1985-88 data

illustrate the uncertaintiesof scoring GP. Errors in the 1980-82 data set were

implicatedwhilst thepositivecorrelationbetweenthe numberof mismatchingnestlings

and the exclusion probabilities (PE) for eachlocus implies that errors were most

commonat loci with the highestPE, (e.g.GP). Misidentificationof the trueparents

due tocuckoldrycould not accountfor the distortion in both sexes, butobservational

errormay involve eitheradultand cannotbe excludedwithout fingerprintingalthough

all loci would be affected to someextent. Thus the true causeof the apparent

segregationdistortionin Burke'ssampleremainsto beuncovered.

Thesituationis analagousat PEPD3with segregationdistortionin the 1980-82

samplebut not in 1985-88. The locus was involved in the remainingerroneous

exclusionfrom thestarchgel data. AnapparentC homozygotenestlingwasproduced

by a phenotypicallyBC male and BB femaleattendant.This trio mayprovideevidence

ofa null allelepresentat very low frequenciesfor which the female washeterozygous.

However, null allelescannotexplain the uneventransmissionfrequenciesat PEPD3

becauseparentscarrying the allele would appearhomozygousand beexcludedfrom

analysis. Otherproblemswith scoring PEPD3were noted, including the occasional

obscuringof the PEPD3 D allele position by anodal smearingfrom PEPD2, and

considerablyweakerstainingof PEPD3with respectto PEPD2especiallyin some
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PEPD3heterozygotes.Combined,these could result in the rare D allelebeingmissed

in some individuals, though it is again unclear why this did not result in an

anomalouslyhigh mismatchrate.

The occurrenceof theunusualphenomenonof segregationdistortionin two out

of sevenloci in the initial samplefollowed by its absencein a samplecollectedshortly

afterwardsraises thepossibilitythatbothloci were beinginfluencedby the same factor.

}f the phenomenahad ageneticbasis then thesimilarity might arise through linkage.

This was examinedby Burke who found noevidenceof linkage betweenany loci

althoughhis sampleincluded undetectedcasesof non-parentagewhich, as stated

previously,can concealeven tightlinkage. This problemis eliminatedby examining

the fingerprintedfamilies.

Linkage

The 370 nestlingsof proven parentagewere producedby 92 mate pairs.

Legitimatesibshipsrange in size from 1 to 12 with a meanof 3.98 ± 0.204. The small

size of the majority of sibshipsmeansthat sufficient datacannotbe collectedfrom

single families to test thehypothesisof linkagebetweenmostpairs of loci, therefore

families had to becombined. This was doneusingthesequentialprobability ratio test

(Morton 1955, 1957). The method requiresno knowledgeof parentalphase(in

couplingor repulsion)and isunaffectedby the presenceof null alleles.

The test calculatesthe log of the relative odds (LaDS) of the observed

segregationoccurringgivena testrecombinationfrequency(Ql) betweenthe two loci

comparedwith completeindependence(Q = 0.5). When the true recombination

frequencyis 0.5, i.e. the loci areunlinked, theprobability ratio is 1 and theLaD is O.

If they are linked the testedrecombinationfrequency(Ql) will give the largestLaD
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scorewhen it equalsthe true frequency. Conventionally,if the LOD valuefor a trial

exceeds3, then linkagewasconfirmedasthis wasthoughtto reflect oddsof 1000: 1 in

favour of linkage (Morton, 1955). However, unlinkageis much more likely than

linkagebecausethereare manychromosomesandso in humansa LOD scoreof +3 in

fact representsodds closerto 20: 1 in favour of linkage whilst scoresless than -2

providegroundsfor rejectinglinkage(Lander, 1988).

LOD scoresaretabulatedfor a varietyofQ valuescorrespondingto a rangeof

sibshipsizesand their possiblesegregation(Morton, 1955 and 1957). Thesum of the

LOD scoresfrom the availablefamilies was calculatedfor a variety of Qvaluesand

linkagewas rejectedwhenthe summedLODS declinedbelow-2.

Familiesare informative if they includeat leastone parentheterozygousat the

two loci. Whenboth adultssharethe samegenotype,offspringheterozygousat those

loci areuninformative. Sincethe parentalphaseis unknown,at leasttwo offspringare

requiredfor eachfamily. The resultsaregiven in Table 3.6, closelinkage(Q < 0.01)

canbe dismissedbetweenall but threepairsof loci. No informativematingsoccurred

involving adultsheterozygousfor 6PGDandPEPD2,while insufficientoffspringwere

produced in families segregatingfor 6PGD and PEPD3 or PEPT to draw any

conclusionsabout linkage. In all caseswhereadultswere heterozygousat PEPD2,

PEPD3wasnot scoredexceptfor four matingsinvolving PEPD2heterozygoteswhich

wereconfirmedasPEPD3heterozygotesaswell from the genotypesof their offspring.

Theseindividualsall producednestlingswhich wereheterozygousfor neitherlocusand

othersheterozygousfor PEPD3only therebyproving the two loci were not closely

linked. Thesefamilies wereonly includedin the analysisof linkagebetweenthe two

dipeptidasesandwereexcludedfrom othertestsinvolving PEPD3.

Evidencewasobtainedto refutecloselinkagebetweenmost loci includingGP

and PEPD3. This is not unsurprisingsincethe HouseSparrowpossesses38 pairs of
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Table 3.6

An analysis of linkage using LOD scores for a variety of tested

recombinationfrequencies(Q)

Q

Informative Informative
families offspring 0.01 0.05 0.10 0.20

6PGD - P2 0

- P3 1 2 *
- IDH 11 34 < -2 < -2 < -2 -1.7406

- PT 2 4 -1.1100

-GP 6 15 < -2 < -2 -1.1304

PEPD2-P3 4 + 10 < -2 -1.5600

- IDH 6 19 < -2 < -2 < -2 -0.8958

- PT 2 11 < -2 < -2 < -2 -0.9691

- GP 6 20 < -2 < -2 < -2 -1.1508

PEPD3-IDH 8 26 < -2 < -2 < -2 -1.1082

- PT 5 21 < -2 < -2 -1.1566

- GP 8 23 < -2 < -2 -1.3018

IDH - PT 14 52 < -2 < -2 < -2 -0.5230

- GP 19 52 < -2 < -2 < -2 -0.8060

PEPT - GP 9 37 < -2 < -2 < -2 -1.2890

* No segregationobservedthoughnumberof informativeoffspringlimited

+ See text



chromosomes(Bulatovaet a1., 1972). Thereforethe loci follow normal Mendelian

principlesandsegregateindependently.

Genotypefrequencies

PreviouselectrophoreticstudiesofHouseSparrowshave found that gene flow,

geneticdrift and randommating are sufficient to explainpopulationdifferentiation

(reviewed in Parkin, 1987). Likewise Burke's (1984) analysis of genotypic

frequenciesat theBrackenhurstandSuttonBoningtonsites revealed little evidenceof

temporalvariationor deviationsfrom HardyWeinbergalthoughsomediscrepancies

wereevidentat GP. The GP"C" allele frequencyin adultsshowedananomalouspeak

in 1981 andsignificantdifferencesbetweenthe adult and pullus age classes. However,

the differenceswereoppositein nature at the two sites.

The genotypicdatacollectedannuallyover 9 yearsprovidesan opportunityto

confirm temporalstability and so thefollowing analysesinclude the years 1980-82

(T.A.B.) as well as 1983-88 (electrophoresedby I.H.W.). Firstly birds were

classified as adults, known juveniles or pulli dependingon their age when first

handled. Birds of unknownagewhich may have been less than 8monthsold were

excludedfrom theanalysis. The sexescanonly be distinguishedwith confidencein

adults. Therefore,no attemptwas made tosubdividethe immatureage classes by sex.

Categorizationby age, sex andyear produced204 samples(Appendix I).

Clearly, thenormalstatisticallevelsof significancecannot beappliedto 200 tests as ten

samplesare expectedto achievesignificanceat the 5% levelpurely by chance. To

avoid spurious results, significance levels were recalculatedusing Sidaks test for

multiplicative inequality. Eachsamplecould then beexaminedfor goodnessof fit to



HardyWeinbergusinga G-test(Sokaland Rohlf, 1981). The samplestatistic(G) is

approximatedby the X2 value with the same degreesof freedom.

Heterogeneitybetweenthe sexesand sampleyears wasexaminedwith the

familiar X2 test. For manycomparisonsin both tests, sample sizes in somecategories

are very low, the effect of which is to artificially inflate the valueof the X2 statistic.

Thereforecolumnscontainingcells with expectedvaluesless than 1 wereexcluded

from testswhentheir inclusionwould otherwisehave increasedthe valueofX2 above

3.84, below this valueheterogeneitycannot besignificant.

RESULTS

Allele frequencies

The datafrom all loci fitted well with HardyWeinbergexpectations.The few

GHW valueswhich exceeded4 weremostlydistributedat random across loci, years and

ageclasses.Howeversomehigh GHW valueswerenot associatedwith low expected

frequencies,e.g. thedeficiencyofIDH heterozygotesamongstnestlings in 1982, 1984

andoverall. Burke found that theanomalousresults at thislocuswere the resultof

non-independenceof the nestlingscomprisingthe sample. Within eachyear related

pulli will originate from sibshipsof different sizes, thelargestof which will have an

inordinate effecton the allelic and genotypic frequencies. In order to gain atruer

reflectionof theallele frequencies in the pullus sample the effectof sibship size must be

accountedfor by weighting. This wasattemptedas inBurke'sstudyusing the methods

of Cotterman(1947). The resultantweightedfrequenciesdid not deviate fromHardy

Weinbergbut this may be aconsequenceof the reduced sample numbers.
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The effect of non-independentsamplingis dramaticallydemonstratedat GP

wherea significantdeviationfrom HardyWeinbergin the 1986adults(GHW = 23.05)

is duesolely to a CChomozygousfemale,whenthis bird is excludedthe fit to Hardy

Weinbergis perfect(GHW= 0.00). The femalepairedwith an AA homozygousmale

andtogethertheyproducedten AC heterozygoteoffspringwhich in turn distortedthe

nestlingratiosin 1986 and 1987.Omissionof the female andheroffspring returns the

datato HardyWeinbergequilibria. Similarly all thePEPD2AA homozygotenestlings

sampledin 1983 originated from a single pair which contributed75% of the AA

homozygotesrecordedthroughoutthestudy. Overall it was concludedthat there were

no deviationsfrom HardyWeinbergthat could not beascribedto non-independence.

The adult sample

The adultswere examinedfor heterogeneityfirstly betweenthe sexes. Fifty

four inter-sexcomparisonsweremade,noneof which produceda X2 valueexceeding

the critical valueof 10.924correspondingto theadjusted5% significancelevel (Table

3.7). Thereforethe sexeswere pooledfor the analysisof temporalvariation. Of the

six loci only GP showednearlysignificantheterogeneitybetweenyearsand this was

largelydue to anexcessof "C" allelesaspreviouslynotedby Burke. The analysiswas

repeatedusingcountsof allelesratherthangenotypesandonceagainGP was the only

locusto approachsignificance.Thusallele frequencieswere relativelyconstantduring

thestudyperiodwith thepossibleexceptionof thedifficult to score"C" allele.

ParentageAnalysis

The efficiencyof thestarchgel techniqueat detectingnon-parentagewas tested

using all 420 fingerprinted nestling/adult trios which were known to include 51
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incorrectlyassignedmales. Twenty-eightnestlingswereincompatiblewith the enzyme

genotypesof the attendantadults, threeof thesemismatchedat two loci (Table 3.8).

Incompatibilitieswere found at everylocus,mostoccurringat the morepolymorphic

loci.

Elevennestlingsdid not possessan allele presentin one of their apparently

homozygousattendants. However, exclusionsof this nature are not considered

conclusiveevidenceof non-parentage,becausetheadultmaybeheterozygousfor a null

allelewhich is inheritedby the nestling. Indeed,oneof the starchgel basedexclusions,

the only one excluding a female, occurred in a family group confirmed by

fingerprinting. This caseprobablyarosethroughthe inheritanceof a rarePEPD3null

allele from the mother.

Unambiguousexclusionoccurswhen a nestling fails to inherit eitherof the

allelespossessedby a heterozygousparentandthereforecanonly occurwhenthereare

threeor morescorableallelesat a locus. In fact noneof the remainingten exclusions

met this criterimbutall excludedthe male. The preponderanceof mismatchesinvolving

the male attendant(l0: 1, p < 0.01) would imply that non-parentagearisesalmost

entirely through cuckoldry rather than egg-dumpingeven in the absenceof DNA

fingerprint data. The othermismatchesoccurredwhen nestlingspossessedan allele

presentin neitherof theadults.

Casesof cuckoldrywill go undetectedif the allelesinheritedfrom the truefather

aresharedwith theattendantmale. This becomeslesslikely with increasingnumberof

allelesper locusandhigherheterozygosities.The exclusionprobability (PE) which is

the chanceof detectingan incorrectlyassignedparent,is maximizedwhen the allele

frequenciesareequal. This conditionis seldommetby enzymeloci but it is approached

by allelesat someminisatelliteloci (BalazsetaI., 1989). Generallyproteinencoding

loci have low exclusionprobabilitiesdue to the paucity of allelic variation and the
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Table 3.8
Summary of attendant/nestlingmismatchesdetectedby starch gel
electrophoresis

BroodStatistics
Genotypes (Number)

Locus Site Date of Pullus Male Female Excluded Eggs Hatch Hedge EPOBleeding Parent

IDH BR35 170585 AB M M - 4 4 2 1

BR18 190785 AB M M - 5 5 4 1

BG32 230686 BB M BB M 4 4 4 2

BG32 230686 BB M BB M

BH42 020786 M BB AB M 3 2 2 1

BH28 060886 AB M M - 4 3 3 3

BH28 060886 AB M M -

BH54 270587 BB M AB M 4 4 4 2

BH41 240687 AB M M - 4 4 3 1

BH54 200687 BB M AB M 4 4 3 2.
BH54 200687 BB M AB M

BH20 310787 M BB AB M 4 1 1 1

6PGD BG42 270788 AB BB BB - 4 4 2 2

PEPD2 BH20 290587 M BB AB M 4 1 1 1

BH08 220787 AB BB BB - 6 4 2 2

BH33 100887 AB BB BB - 5 5 3 3

BH51 200588 AB BB BB - 3 1 1 1

BH49 300588 AB BB BB - 3 3 2 1

PEPD3 BH15 170585 CC BC BB (F) 5 5 4 0

BH28 060886 BD BB BB - 4 3 3 3

BH19 110886 BD BB BB - 4 4 4 1

BH54 270587 BX BB BB - 4 4 4 2

BH54 270587 BX BB BB -

BG42 270787 BD BB BB - 4 4 2 2



BroodStatistics
Genotypes (Number)

Locus Site Date of Pullus Male Female Excluded Eggs Hatch F1edge EPOBleeding Parent

PEPT BH37 190785 BC DD CD M 6 5 4 2

BH09 050687 BD DD DD - 4 4 4 2

GP BH21 080785 AB BB BB - 4 2 2 1

BH21 230686 AB BB BB - 5 4 1 1

BH21 230786 AB BB BB - 4 2 2 1

BH19 110886 AB BB BB - 4 4 4 1

BH09 050687 AA BB M M 4 4 4 2

BH21 200787 AB BB BB - 4 4 1 1

Threepulli mismatchedwith their attendantsat two loci: BH28 (060886)IDH and

PEPD3,BH54 (270587)IDH andPEPD3and BH19(110886)PEPD3 and GP.



skewing of allele frequencies. However, information gained from independently

segregatingloci can beemployedto raise theprobability of detectingcasesof non-

parentage.The combinedprobabilityof ･ ｸ ｣ ｬ ｾ ｩ ｯ PE(C) isgivenby
1

PE (C) = 1 - IT (I - Pi)
i=1

wherePi is theexclusionaryprobabilityassociatedwith the i1h system.

Many proceduresfor estimatingthe exclusionprobabilitiesassociatedwith

codominantmultiallelic loci havebeenderived. Potentiallythe most flexible method is

that of Chakrabortyet aJ. (1988) which allows for differentallele frequenciesin males

and females. This procedurewasappliedto makeallowancefor the slight difference in

observedallele frequenciesbetweenthe sexes.

Themethodassumesthat the loci areunlinked,selectionis not acting, mating is

randomand thefemaleattendantis the true mother. Thepreviousanalysessuggest that

theseconditionsare met. Firstly the frequencyof eachmother/offspringgenotypicpair

is calculatedusingthe allelefrequenciesin the male and female gene pools (as shown in

Table3.9). Fot eachpair theassociatedexclusionprobabilityin then calculated. These

are thenusedto computethe averageprobabilities. An importantpoint to note is that

loci with high averageexclusionprobabilitieswill often give rise tomother/offspring

pairs for which the exclusionprobability is zero, e.g. for adiallelic system such as IDH

any male can be theparentofa heterozygousnestlingraised by aheterozygousmother.

ValuesOfPE range from 0.0241(6PGD)to 0.1704(GP). Lowprobabilitiesof

detecting mismatchescan lead to large sampling errors being introduced when

extrapolatingfrom observedmismatches. Hence estimatesof EPF rate basedon

individual loci vary between6.6 and 25.0% (Table 3.10). The PE (C)of 0.5454is

high enoughto producea realisticestimateof EPF rate for each year(Tables3.11 and
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Table 3.9

ABele frequenciesdeterminedfrom birds of known sex ringed post-

fledge between1985 and 1988

ALLELE

Locus Sex A B C D E N

IDR M 0.719 0.281 363

F 0.691 0.309 346

6PGD M 0.026 0.974 365

F 0.049 0.951 349

PEPD2 M 0.055 0.945 364

F 0.046 0.954 349

GP M 0.215 0.761 0.024 354

F 0.205 0.773 0.022 339

PEPD3 M 0.014 0.891 0.023 0.070 0.002 327

F 0.008 0.930 0.008 0.054 0.000 314

PEPT M 0.001 0.037 0.021 0.925 0.012 365

F 0.003 0.044 0.037 0.907 0.006 349



Table 3.10

Exclusion probabilitiesand EPF rates calculatedusing the data from

Tables3.8 and 3.9

Exclusion Observed Tested Estimated
LOCUS Probability Exclusion Trios EPF Rate

PE NE NT (%)

IDH 0.1589 12 402 18.8

6PGD 0.0241 1 397 10.5

PEPD2 0.0497 5 403 25.0

GP 0.1704 6 394 8.9

PEPD3 0.0650 5 334 23.0

PEPT 0.0740 2 407 6.6

Combined 0.5465 39 390 13.2



I

Table 3.11

Numberof parent/offspringtrios testedfor geneticincompatibility

Year IDH 6PGD PEPD2 GP PEPD3 PEPT PE(C)

1985 70 76 76 71 57 76 0.5375

1986 127 125 127 123 108 127 0.5446

1987 155 154 155 151 131 155 0.5443

1988 50 42 45 49 38 49 0.5635

Total 402 397 403 394 334 407 0.5454



Table 3.12

Comparisonsof EPF rate estimatesfrom protein electrophoresisand

DNA fingerprinting analysis

ObservedExclusions EstimatedEPF rate (%) No of
finger-
printed

Year Enzymes Fingerprints Enzymes Fingerprints nestlings

1985 5 8 13.1 10.4 77

1986 7 14 10.5 10.6 132

1987 12 24 14.7 14.9 161

1988 4 5 15.6 10.0 50

Total 28 51 13.2 12.1 420



3.12). The estimated13.2% of EPOsderivedfrom the enzymeloci correspondsvery

closelywith the 12.1 %EPFrate from the fingerprintingsurvey.

The electrophoreticsurveyis a rapid and relatively cheapway of determining

the sourceandextentof nonparentagewithin a populationwhencomparedwith DNA

technology. However,the systemhasweaknesses:opportunitiesfor laboratoryerror

are greaterasmis-scoringof a singlezymogramwill mimic non-parentagewhen the

majority of individualsareexpectedto mismatchat only a singlelocus. Theprobability

of a nestling mismatchingat two loci is given by the product of their exclusion

probabilities. Thusthe PE of a two locusmismatchis givenby the sumof all pairwise

products(PE double= 0.1134). The expectednumberof individuals mismatchingat

two of the electrophoreticmarkersis thereforeonly 51 x 0.1134= 5.8 (3 individuals

actually mismatchedat two loci). Laboratoryerrors can and will occur and these
.

artificially inflate the numberof exclusions. The exclusionsinvolving the Callele at

GPwereexcludedfrom theseanalysesdue totheir confirmedunreliability.
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Summary

Geneticvariation at 6protein coding loci was investigatedusing starchgel

electrophoresis.The inheritance patternsof zymogramswas shown to follow simple

Mendelianpatternswithin families of confirmedparentage.No evidence was foundof

linkage betweenany loci although insufficient datawere availableto excludethe

possibilityof linkagebetweenthreepairs. All loci fitted closelyto Hardy-Weinberg

expectationsand allele frequencies showed temporal stability.

Genetic incompatibilitiesbetweenthe nestlingsand attendantadults were

investigatedto determinethepowerof starchgel surveysin parentageanalysis. Errors

weredetectedat two loci, asinglecaseinvolveda putativenull allele at PEPD3 but the

majority involved the transferrin"C" allele which haspreviouslyshownsegregation

distortionandsignificantvariationbetweenyears and age classes in frequency. Despite

the uncertaintyassociatedwith this allele, mismatchesinvolving the other alleles and

loci occurredonly in individuals known to be unrelatedto the attendantmale from

fingerprint analysis. It was calculatedfrom exclusionprobabilitiesbased on the

estimatedallele frequencies,that only 54.5% of casesof non-paternitywould be

detectable.The starchgel surveywas fast, cheap andprovideda goodapproximation

to the true EPF rate (13.2% c.f. 12.1%). Reliability was high apart from the above

mentionedexception,but its inability to detect all mismatchesgreatlyreduces its power

relative toDNA fingerprinting.
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CHAPTER4

DNA FINGERPRINTING
Thedevelopmentof minisatelliteprobeswhich cansimultaneouslydetectseveral

highly heterozygousmulti-allelic loci hasrevolutionizedthe forensicdeterminationof

relatednessand identity. Severalhypervariableloci had beenidentified previously

(referencesin Jeffreys, 1987) but individually they offered little improvementover

conventionalprotein electrophoresisand blood typing. Hypervariableloci sharea

commonstructureconsistingof tandemrepeatsof 10 - 70basepair units known as

minisatellitesequences(Jeffreyset al., 1985a). Between6 and 80allelescanoccurat

everylocuseachdiffering in the numberof tandemrepeats,hencethe alternativename

of minisatelliteloci is VNTRs (VariableNumberof TandemRepeats)(Nakamuraeta1.,

1987).

Thepolycoreprobesdevelopedby Alec Jeffreysconsistof tandemrepeatsof the

most highly conservedregion (the core sequence)presentin every repeatunit of a

family of minisatellite loci (Jeffreys et a1., 1985a)(Fig. 4.1). The absenceof the

sectionsthat showleasthomologybetweenloci allow polycoreprobesto hybridize to

an entireclassof minisatellitesin addition to the particularloci from which they were

derived.

The analysisof minisatellite loci involves the basic techniquesof molecular

biology (Fig. 4.2). The sampleDNA is initially digestedwith a restrictionenzymethat

recognisesa 4bp sequenceoccurringfrequentlyin the regionsflanking the minisatellite

loci but not within the repetitiveregionitself. The sizeof restrictionfragmentscarrying

minisatelliteswill be determinedlargelyby thelengthand numberof the repeatedunits.

Electrophoresisthroughan agarosegel separatesthe fragmentsby size, after which

their positions are permanentlypreservedby transferringthe DNA onto a nylon

membraneby Southernblotting (Southern,1975). The filter is thenhybridizedwith a

radioactiveminisate11iteprobewhich bindsto homologousgenomicsequences.Excess
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Figure 4.1

M inisatellite Structure
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Figure 4.2

Outline of the DNA fingerprinting technique
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probeis washedoff prior to exposingan X-ray film to revealbandswhere the probe

hasbound.

Individual bandsin humanfingerprintsare derivedfrom Mendelianloci and can

be tracedbackto one orotherof the parents.Themajority areinheritedindependently

but linkageandallelism do occur. Linkageariseswhenchangesin the sequenceof a

singlerepeatunit createa recognitionsite for theenzymeso that the minisatellite bearing

fragmentis cleavedin two. If the recognitionsite wascommonto each repeat, then the

locuswould be degradedinto individual subunitsand lost from the gel. Close linkage

betweenloci differing in repeat unitstructurehasbeenreportedbut is rare (Royleeta1.,

1988). Allelism is also uncommon,suggestingthat allelesvary greatly in size with

someappearingin the scorablehigh molecularweight region of a gel whilst the

alternativeallele is lost in the massof poorly resolved lowmolecularweightbands.

An importantcharacteristicof minisatellite loci is the high rate atwhich new

alleles are created. The similarity of the consensuscore sequenceto the X

recombinationsite in E. coli suggestedthat unequalrecombinationmight generatenew

lengthvariants. However,studiesof individual humanloci flankedby tightly linked

markershasrevealedthat mostchangesconsistof the lossorgainof a few repeats by

sisterchromatidexchangeor meiotic slippagewith no changein phasebetweenthe

linked markers. The evidencefor andagainstminisatellitesasrecombinationhot spots

was reviewedby Jarmanand Wells (1989). Sincethe publicationof Jarman'sreview,

it has beenshownthat mutationsat onehumanminisatellitelocusat least arisesolely

throughunequalsisterchromatidexchange(Jeffreyseta1., 1990). As aconsequence

of this eachallele evolvesas anindependenthaploid lineagewhich can beidentifiedby

internalmapping(Jeffreyseta1., 1990) and used to trace moredistantrelationshipsthan

can beachievedby multilocus fingerprinting. "Mutation" ratesvary greatlybetween

loci, someof the highestbeing O.01/gameteat the mouselocus Ms6hm (Jeffreys,

Wilson et a1., 1987) and0.0521gameteat thehumanlocus ａ ｾ Ｑ 1 (Jeffreys,Royle et
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a1., 1988). Heterozygosityis stronglycorrelatedwith mutationratebeingdramatically

higherat loci with heterozygositiesgreaterthan95%, therelationshipbetweenthe two

fits closelyto a modelbasedon neutral mutationand randomgeneticdrift (Jeffreys,

Royle eta1., 1988).

Theprobability that anindividual sharesall its bandswith anotheris givenby xn

wheren is thenumberof independentlysegregatingbandsand x is theprobabilitythat a

band presentin one individual is presentin the next (Jeffreys,Wilson and Thein,

1985b). Thecombinationof multiple allelesand highheterozygosityensures that band

sharingwill be infrequent. The numberof informative bandsin humansis high

becausethe two commonlyusedpolycoreprobes33.6 and 33.15detectunrelatedsets

of minisatelliteloci at which linkageandallelism are rare.Forhumansthe probability

xn is 5 x 10-19 and the probability of identicalpatternsis very muchlower still. The

immensevariability ofhumanminisatellitepatternsensures that only identical twins will

haveidenticalpatterns,hence the term"DNA fingerprints".

Thedemonstrationof DNA fingerprintsin othermammalsincludingthe cat, dog

(Jeffreysand Morton, 1987), and mouse(Jeffreys, Wilson et a1., 1987) hasbeen

followed by the detectionof homologousregionsin organismsas diverseas TiJapia

(Cartereta1., in press),an aphid(Myzuspersicae)(R.E. Carter,pers.comm.)and rice

(Dallas, 1988). Thewidespreadevolutionaryconservationof minisatellitesequences

suggeststhat manyof the uses towhich fingerprintinghasbeenput in humanscan be

equallyapplicablein otherorganisms. With this in mind, DNA fingerprinting was

developedas ademographictool to examinethe breedingsystemof the Brackenhurst

population.

The following sectionsdescribethe techniquesinvolved in producingHouse

Sparrowminisatellitepatterns,an analysisof their inheritanceand adiscussionof the

distributionof EPOsrevealedby thefingerprintingsurvey.



METHODS

Theexperimentalproceduresinvolved in theproductionof a DNA fingerprint are

summarisedin Fig. 4.2, detailedprotocolsof eachstagefollow. Somerefinements

weremadeduring the courseof the study: ingeneral,thesemodificationswere minor

but thechangefrom DNA to RNA probesprecipitatedchanges inotherstages including

blotting andhybridizationconditions. Brief detailsof the earliermethodologiesare

given in Appendix4. A varietyofbuffersandsolutionsare used, the recipesof which

aregiven in Appendix3.

DNA Extraction

DNA is extractedfrom 151..11 aliquotsof whole bloodresuspendedin 0.65ml of 1

x SETon thedayof collectionand subsequentlystoredin a 1.5mleppendorfat -800C

until required. Thefollowing protocol is used:-

1) Thaw sample,add 15J.lI of l Orng/ml ProteinaseK stocksolution, mix gently,

add 7.5J.lI of 25% SDS,mix gentlyand incubateovernightin a 550Cwaterbath.

2) Preparephenolsolutionby dissolvingan equalvolumeof phenol crystals in 1M

Tris pH 8.0. Transferhalf of the phenolsolution to a freshcontainerand add

an equal volume of chloroform/iso-amyl alcohol (23: 1, V:V),

phenoVchlorofonnseparatesout as thelower layer.

3) Add O.5ml phenolsolution to thesampleand mixgentlyby repeatedinversion

on arotarymixer for 30 minutes.
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4) Centrifugesampleat 8000gfor 7 minutesto separatethe aqueousandphenol

layers. Proteinsandcellulardebrisprecipitateat theinterface.

5) The upperaqueouslayer is transferredto a fresh tube usinga 1ml disposable

plasticpipettetip with the endsnippedoff to increasethe bore. (This reduces

damageto the DNA which can becomeshearedby repetitivepassagethrough

narrow apertures.)Ensurethatnoneof the interfaceis carriedover.

6) Repeatstages3 - 5 increasingthe volumeof the aqueouslayerto 0.5ml with 1 x

TE at stage3. The durationof mixing can bereducedas the solution clears.

Phenolextractionis repeateduntil the aqueouslayer is colourless,this may

requireup to threechanges.

7) Repeatsteps3 - 6 twice, substitutingphenoVchloroformsolutionfor phenol.

8) Repeatstages3 - 5 once,substitutingchlorofomv'iso-amylalcohol (23: 1,V:V)

for phenol.

9) Transfer aqueouslayer to a fresheppendorfand slowly add 950/..11of cold

(-200C)absoluteethanol. DNA startsto precipitateat theinterface. Swirl tube

vigorously to mix the two layers thoroughly. The DNA precipitateforms a

fluffy white mass.

10) Pellet DNA by centrifugationat 8000g for 7 minutes,pour off ethanoland

replacewith 75% ethanol. Agitate tube to free pellet, centrifugebriefly and

pourofTethanol,removeremainingliquid with a disposablepipettetip.

1I) Dry DNA in vacuoor in a 37°C incubatorfor 15minutes.
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12) ResuspendDNA in 1501J1ofTE by overnightincubationin a 550Cwaterbath.

Sampleswere processedin groups of 20 to 50 a day. On completion of

extraction,tubeswerelabelledwith the BTO ring numberandstoredin a cold room at

4°C until requiredfor restrictionanalysis.

DNA restrictionand assay

151JI aliquots of resuspendedsparrow DNA were cut with IIJ I of Hae III

(approximately10 units dependingon the manufacturer)in the presenceof 4mM

spermidine(2IJI of 40mM stock solution) and 2IJI of the appropriatelOx reaction

buffer. Digestionwas carriedout in a 37°C waterbathfor a minimum of 4 hours,or

moreusually,overnight.

Minigels were preparedby microwaving0.24g LE agarosewith 30ml of I x

TBE buffer in a 100mlpyrexflask until the slurry haddissolvedcompletely. Distilled

waterwasaddedto replacethat lost throughevaporationandthe flaskcooledto 550C in

a waterbath.Themoltenagarosewasthen pouredinto a CambridgeBioscienceminigel

apparatusfitted with a perspexcombto form 16wells at one endof the gel. Atleast20

minuteswereallowed for the gel to setbeforeit wascoveredwith 70ml of 1 x TBE +

Sul of OiSmg ml! ethidiumbromide.

To assaythe quality of the restrictedDNA, 2IJI aliquotsof the restrictionreaction

weremixed with an equalvolumeof 2 x BPB loadingbuffer. The buffer containstwo

dyesso that the progressof the electrophoreticrun can bemonitored,andFicoll, a very

high molecularweightpolymerwhich increasesthe densityof the sampleallowing it to

displacethe runningbuffer from thewells in the gel. After loadingthe sampleswith a

pipetteusingdisposableplastictips, thefragmentswereseparatedby applyinga current
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acrossthe gel at 80V forabout50 minutes. Whenthepurpledye was 2cmshortof the

edge,the currentwas switchedoff and therunning buffer emptiedinto a beakerof

dilute bleachto breakdown theethidiumbromidewhich is apotentcarcinogen.

Ethidiumbromidecontainsa planarsubunitthat intercalatesbetweenthe basesof

the DNA helix. When exposedto UV light at 354nm from a transilluminator,it

fluorescesorangeallowing the distributionof fragmentsizes tobe visualized. Partially

digestedsamplesdisplayan excessofhigh molecularweight fragments. In such cases

an additional2IJI of restrictionenzymewere addedand thesamplesreassayedlaterby

minigel. A deficiencyof largefragmentswas indicativeof nucleasecontamination,a

problemonly encounteredwhenDNA wasextractedfrom thepelletof cellulardebris in

tubes used to prepareerythrocytelysatesfor starchgel electrophoresis. Families

including partially digestedor degradedsampleswere omitted from the parentage

analysisbecauseof thepossibilityofartefactbands.

Initially, the concentrationof DNA was estimatedfrom the intensity of

fluorescencein the minigel assaybut estimateswere inconsistent,particularlywhen

sampleswere concentrated.The acquisitionof a HoeferTK-IOO DNA fluorimeter

greatly improvedthe repeatabilityof assays. 2f.l1 aliquotsof restrictiondigestwere

suspendedin 2ml of 1 x TNE buffer containing0.1JIg ml! Hoechst33258 dye in a

disposableplasticcuvette. The cuvettewasinvertedseveral times to disperse the DNA

evenlybeforeinsertioninto the machine. The dyebindsDNA avidly and emits light at

458nmwhenexcitedby UV light at 365nm. The intensityof emittedlight is measured

by aphotosensitivecell andconvertedto a digital reading which islinearly related to the

concentrationof DNA. The use of a referencesampleof turkey DNA allowed all

restrictionsto be diluted to a concentrationof 150/Jgml! of DNA with BPB loading

buffer.
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DNA electrophoresis

0.8% agarosemaxigelswerepreparedby microwaving3.00gmof LE agarose

with 375mlof 1 x TAE in a screwtop 500mlDuranflask. Whencompletelydissolved,

the flask wasplacedin a 55°Cwaterbathfor 1hourto cool and thenpouredonto a 24 x

20cmperspexgel base,sealedat each endwith maskingtape. A 16 tooth plastic comb,

2cm from one end, was usedto form a row of wells as the gelsolidified. After a

further 2 hourswereallowed for the gel to set, themaskingtape wasremovedand the

gel immersedin 2.6251of 1 x TAE in a LKB H4 horizontalelectrophoresistank. The

combwasremovedand 40ulof the dilutedrestrictiondigests loaded into each well.

The sampleswere left to equilibratewith the running buffer for 10 minutes

beforea voltagewas applied. The gels were run at 30V for 18hours followed by a

further 48 hoursat 42V. At the endof the separation,fragmentssmallerthan 3.5kb

had migratedoff the endof the gel.

Blotting

Whenseparationwas completethe gel wascarefully inverted,transferredto a

plastic tray and soakedin 0.2M HCI for 20 minutes. The weakacid damagessome

purine basesleavingsingle strandednicks in the helix. This reducesthe sizeof the

largerminisatellitebearingfragmentssufficiently to permit efficient transferfrom the

gel.

After depurination,gels were immersedfor 35 minutesin 1.5M NaCI, ｏ Ｎ Ｕ ｾ

NaOH which denaturesthe helix releasingsingle strandedfragments and then

equilibratedin 1.5M NaCI, 0.25M NaOH (ATS) for 10 minutesprior to blotting. A

modified Southernblotting techniquewas used totransferthe DNA onto anArnersharn
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Hybond-Nnylon membrane.

The gelswere trimmedby removinga 4cmstrip from thewell end, andplaced

ontoa wick of Whatman3MM papersupportedon aplasticplateabovea reservoirof

ATS. A 20 x 20cm sheetof Hybond-N was placedonto the surfaceof eachgel,

followed by two 20 x 20cm squaresof Whatman3MM. Eachlayer was thoroughly

soakedin ATS beforeplacementand greatcaretakento avoid trappingair bubbles

betweenthe layers. Finally, a stackof dry absorbentpapertowels (Kimberly Clark,

UK) l Ocm deepwas layeredon top of the blot and gently compressedby a 500g

weight.

DNA transfersout of the gel onto themembraneas ATS is drawn through the gel

from the reservoirinto the towel stack. After 18hoursthe blot is dismantledand the

filter briefly rinsed twice in 2 x SSC to remove the ATS, then left to air dry on

absorbentpaperfor 20 minutes. Filterswerebakedat 80°Cin vacuofor 20 minutesto

fix the DNA to themembraneprior to storage.

Preparationof ribo-probesubstrate

The insertsfrom theJeffreys'polycoreprobesweresubclonedinto pSPT18 and

19 transcriptionvectorsasdescribedin Appendix5. pSPT19.6 andpSPT18.15 have

the inserts from the polycore probes33.6 and 33.15 orientatedso that theG-rich

strandis cis to the T7promoter,therebyproducingthehottesttranscriptswhen labelled

with a32p CTP. Large quantitiesof the plasmidswere producedusing scaledup

minipreptechniquesfrom overnightculturesof E. coli DH 1 in 100ml LB Amp broth.

The following methodadaptedfrom Ish-Horowiczand Burke (1981)was used.
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1) Spindown 25ml of culturein a 30ml plasticcentrifugetubeat 6,000 rpm for 6

minutesin a Sorval SS34rotor. Discardsupernatant,adda further 25ml and

repeatthespin.

2) Discardsupernatantand resuspendpelletedcells in 1ml of "Mini prep" buffer

(50mM glucose,25mM Tris pH 8.0 and 10mM EDTA). Leavefor 10minutes.

3) Following stepsarecarriedout at 40Cunlessstatedotherwise.

4) Add approximately20mgLysozyme(by spatula)andleavefor 30 minutes.

5) Add 2ml of 0.2M NaOH, 1% SDSandmix gently. Leaveat room temperature

for 5 minutes.

6) Add 1.5ml of precooled5M potassiumacetate(3M potassiumacetateand 2M

ethanoicacid; pH 5.6). Mix gentlyandkeepon ice for 5minutes.

7) Centrifugeat 10,000rpm for 10 minutes.

8) Transfersupernatantand addto it an equalvolumeof phenoVchloroform,mix

for 5 minutes. Spinat 10,000rpm for 6 minutes.

9) Transfertop aqueouslayerand repeatthephenoVchloroformextraction.

10) Transferaqueouslayerandwashwith an equalvolumeof chloroform. Spin at

10,000rpm for 6 minutes.

11) Transfertop aqueouslayer and add 2 x volume of cold (-20oC) ethanol. i\1 ix

gentlyand leaveovernightat -200c.
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12) Spinat 10,000rpm for 10minutes.

13) Removethe supernatantandwashthe pelletwith 70% ethanol,discardethanol

anddrawofTremainingliquid with a disposablepipettetip.

14) Dry pelletat 37°C for 20 minutes. Resuspendin TE overnightat 55OC.

Ribo-probelabelling

50J.lI aliquotsof the resuspendedplasmid were restrictedwith EcoRI (pSPT

19.6)or Hind III (pSPT18.15). Theselinearizethe plasmidsby cuttingthe polylinker

distal to the insert with respectto the T7 promoter. The digestswere assayed

tluorimetricallyanddiluted to 0.24J.lgJ.lI-1 ofplasmidDNA with sterileTE.

Labellingreactionswereset upusingthe following recipe:-

5.5J.lI restrictedpSPT

1.0J.lIATP (10mM)

1.0J.lIGTP (1OmM)

1.0J.lI UTP (10mM)

4.4J.lI 5 x transcriptionbuffer

2.0J.lI DIT (I OOmM)

1.0J.lI RNaseinhibitor (25 units)

1.0J.lIT7 RNA polymerase(10 units)

5J.lI 32p CTP (400 Ci rnmolJ)

The reactionwasterminatedaftera 60minute incubationat 38°C by theaddition

of20J.l1of Nick-stopmix. Unincorporatednucleotideswereseparatedfrom thelabelled

transcriptby spuncolumnchromatography.The columnwas formed inside the barrel
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ofa plastic lml syringeby placinga padof glasswool at thebottomand then filling the

barrelwith TE bufferedBiogel P60granules. The columnwaspackedby spinningat

2,000g for 5 seconds,then washedthrough twice with 150J.lI of TE by further 5

secondspins. The flow-throughwascollectedby a 15ml polypropylenetube inwhich

the barrelwassupported.

The probewascarefully layeredonto the surfaceof the column,spunat 2,000g

for 5 secondsthenwashedthroughwith an additional50J.lI ofTE by a further 5 second

spin. The Nick-stop mix containstwo dyes,onecomigrateswith the unincorporated

nucleotidesandthe otherwith the labelledtranscript. Thetranscriptis the first fraction

to elutefrom the column. Iul aliquotsof the reactionbeforeandafterseparationwere

mixed with Ecoscint scintillation fluid and assayedby scintillation counting to

determinetheefficiencyof incorporation.

Prehybridizationand Hybridization

Up to 16 20 x20cmnylon membranefilters wereprehybridizedsimultaneously

in 500ml of I x sse,1% SDS, I x Blotto (JohnsonetaJ. 1984) in a 22 x 22cmplastic

box. The box wasgently agitatedin a 65°eshakingwaterbathfor 5 to 8hours. The

filters were removedbriefly from the box while 6 x 107cpmof the probewas added.

The filters were returnedensuringthat they were thoroughly immersedand no air

bubblesweretrapped. Hybridizationwasallowedto proceedovernightat 65OC.

Washingand Autoradiography

Filters were washedat a stringencyof I x sse,0.1% SDSat 65°e with four

changesof solution, eachwash lasting 25 minutes. On completionof washingthe
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filters wereair-driedon absorbantpaperfor 10minutes,then,while still slightly damp,

wrappedin SaranWrap. Thefilters wereinitially autoradiographedusing twocalcium

tungstateintensifyingscreens(eitherCawoor Hi SpeedX) with Fuji RX film at -80oC.

An overnightexposurewasusedto determinethe timerequiredfor a full exposure. If

the signalwasparticularlyintense,the intensifyingscreenswereomittedto producea

sharperimage. Screenlessexposurelasted 3 to 10 days at roomtemperature.

Screeningof gels

An automatedscanningdevicewith the power to discriminatebetweenbands

with the requiredlevel of precisionwas notavailable,so all autoradiographswere

scoredby eye. Parentswere replicatedat each endof a gel to aid scoring. The majority

of gelsshowedlittle sign of distortionso that a rulerbetweenthe parentallanes would

reveal thecorrespondingbandsin the offspring. Wherenecessary,allowancecould be

made for geldistortionby identifying characteristicparentalbandsin nestlings. Slight

distortion,variationin gel concentrationanddifferencesin the numberof appliedvolt

hours madecomparisonbetweengels virtually impossible for dissimilar samples,

although correspondingbandsfrom replicate samplesof a single individual were

readilyidentifiable.

Due to thedifficulty of identifying correspondingbandsbetweengels, itproved

impossibleto searchfor true parentsof EPOsunlessthe individual was testedagainst

all thepotentialfathers on the same gel.

Initially the radioactiveprobewas producedby nick translationof the double

strandedRF M 13carryingthe polycoreinserts. This methodproducedprobesof low

specificactivity, as muchof the32p is incorporatedin thevector(approximately80%)

ratherthan theinsert. To achievea visible signal from theautoradiograph,about 10ug
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of genomicDNA had to beloadedinto eachlane. Overloadingof the lanescaused

pronouncedcurvatureof the bands,a phenomenonknown as "smiling", which made

precisecomparisonsof bandpositiondifficult. Even with overloadedlanes,exposure

of up to I 0 dayswith two intensifyingscreenswereneededwhich, combinedwith a

high level of non-specificbackgroundhybridization, resultedin fingerprintsof poor

quality. A variety of 4bp restriction enzymeswere tested. Hae III gave the most

evenlydispersedpatternsbetween5 and 30kb andpreliminarytests on familygroups

revealedlittle evidenceof non-randomsegregation,andband-sharingbetweenunrelated

Sparrowswas lessfrequentthan inhumans(seeAppendix4).

The changeto RNA probeseliminatedthe problemsof smiling and reduced

backgroundnoise. The probeis labelledby producingan mRNA of the mostG rich

strandof the insert. All the incorporatedradionucleotidesare presentin the labelled

transcriptwhich bindsavidly to homologousDNA and only 6J..lg of genomicDNA is

requiredto producea very intensesignal negatingthe useof intensifyingscreens(see

Fig. 4.3).

RESULTS

The Inheritanceof FingerprintPatterns

The resultsproducedby the RNA probewereof sufficient quality to attempta

surveyof all the families coveredby the electrophoreticstudy. All nestlingswere

scoredfor thepresenceof mismatchingbandsthat could have arisen either through EPF

or mutation. This can bedone quickly and repeatablywhereas recording the

segregationof everyparentalbandwithin a family is very laboriousand wasrestricted

to 36 families in which both parentspossessedat least 6 scorablebandslarger than

5kb. Adults failing to meet this requirement usuallydid so becauseof inadequate

separationof clusteredbands rather than a lackof large fragments.
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Fi gure 4·3

A simple House Sparrow Family

OFFSPRING

1 2 Ｓ Ｑ 0'

Each band present in thethreeoffspring can be traced back to one orother of the

parents demonstrating the simple inheritanceof DNA fingerprints.



Themeannumberof scorablebandsin adult males, females and pulli were 13.75

± 0.568, 10.72± 0.549and 12.91± 0.288 respectively. The differencebetweenthe

sexeswas confirmedby comparisonof mate pairs run in adjacentlanes(r = 4.41, P

<0.0001). This cannotbe ascribedto anartefactofbandresolution,and must reflect a

differencein minisatellitecomplementbetweenthe sexes.

The nine largestfull sibshipsconsistingof 5 groupsof 7 and one eachof 8, 10,

11 and 12 offspring were examinedfor evidenceof non-randomsegregation(for

examples,seeFigs. 4.4 - 4.6). The datafor eachfamilyarepresentedin Table 4.1 and

summarisedby sex in Table 4.2. The adults which raised these large families

presumablypossessedminisatellitegenotypesrepresentativeof HouseSparrowsin

general. However,the bandsharingbetweenthe parentsofsomeof thelargerfamilies

wasunusuallyhigh for unrelatedbirds.

To test fornon-randomsegregationof a pair of bands,both must bepresentin

one parentandabsentfrom its mate. Thehigh degreeof bandsharing(approaching

50% for theparentsof the largestsibship)limited thenumberof informativepairs and

casesof non-independencemayhavegoneunnoticed. Largesibshipsare requiredto

reducethe risk of spuriousassociationsbetweenbandsarising by chance. For

example,in sibshipsof 7 individuals, 1 in 32 pairsof bands willyield false evidenceof

non-independence,but only 1 in 1,024 will beassociatedby chancein a sibshipof 12.

Binomial expectationpredicts that in total 8.2bandswill show chanceassociation

within the five sibshipsof 7 comparedwith only 0.76bandsin the four largerfamilies

combined.

Linkageandallelism reducethe numberof independentlysegregatingbands that

can be used for parentageanalysis. 21.7% of paternal and 24.0% of maternal

fragmentscosegregatedwith another. The tight linkagedisequilibriaapparentin these

families probablyresults fromcleavageof repeat unitscontainingHae III sites toform a
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Figure 4·4

Possibleexamplesof linkageand all eli sm in a HouseSparrowfamil y
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Putativelinked (L) and allelic (A) pairsof bandsarejoined. The female possesses a

single linked pair, the male a linked pair and two sets of a lle lic ban ds. The non-

independentsegregationof thesegroupings were confirmedby examinationof othe r

offspringof the two adults.



Figure 4 ·5

Family 7 in the segregationanalysis
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Possibl ecasesof linkage(L) andal1elism (A) areindicated.



Figure 4·6

Family 8 in the segregationanalysis
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Possiblecasesof linkage(L) and allelism (A) are indicated.



Table 4.1

The Inheritanceof FingerprintBandsin 9 Large BrackenhurstFamilies

FAMILY 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Parental
Sex M F M F M F M F M F M F M F M F M F
Number of
offspring 7 7 7 7 7 8 10 11 12
No. 0 f
bands>5kb 11 7 14 6 15 10 16 12 14 9 10 10 16 15 17 17 14 15
No. shared
with mate 3 3 2 2 2 2 0 0 0 0 2 2 5 5 5 5 7 7
No. scored
for
segregation 8 4 12 4 13 8 16 12 14 9 8 8 11 10 12 12 7 8
Trans-
mission
frequency 44.7 53.6 48.9 50.0 53.9 35.7 51.4 44.7 48.3 50.0 53.1 36.0 51.8 58.0 53.3 52.7 66.7 43.9
No. linked
to band s
scored 3 1 2 0 1 2 3 5 6 1 0 3 3 4 3 2 1 0
previously
No. allelic to
bands
scored 2 1 4 0 2 0 3 0 2 0 0 0 1 1 2 I 2 0
previously
No. 0 f
informative
bands 3 2 6 4 10 6 10 8 6 8 8 5 8 5 7 9 4 8



Table 4.2

SummaryStatisticsof FingerprintData from the LinkageFamilies

PARENTAL SEX MALE FEMALE

No. of bands> 5kb 14.11±0.77 11.22 ± 1.27

No. of allelic groups 2.00 ± 0.37 0.33 ± 0.17

No. of linked groups - -2.44 ± 0.58 2.00 ± 0.58

Mean No. of bands in 2.22 ± 0.101 2.40 ± 0.221
haplotype

No. of independently
segregatingparentspecific 6.89 ± 0.81 6.11 ± 0.77
bands

Transmissionfrequency 51.7% 47.5%



multi-fragmenthaplotype. Up to 4, butusuallyonly 2, bandsformed thesehaplotypes

which did not differ in numberofbandsbetweenthe sexes (P> 0.1, MannWhitney).

Theproportionofallelic bandsdiffereddramaticallybetweenthe sexes.If all the

bandsin a fingerprint werederivedfrom autosomalloci, allelic associationwould be

equallyfrequentin both sexes.However,18of21 recordedcasesoccurredin males a,

significantdifference(P < 0.00I) evenwhenallowanceis made for thegreaternumber

of malebands. Thediscrepancybetweenmales and females in thenumberof scorable

bandsis reducedwhenonly independentlysegregatingbands areconsidered.

Transmissionfrequencieswere calculatedfor everybandspecific to one parent.

Both sexestransmittedtheir bandsto approximatelyhalf of their offspring(47.5% ,N

= 75 maternaland 51.7%, N = 101 paternal)suggestingthat comigration of non-

identical fragmentsis rare. Threeapparentlyhomozygousbandswere notincludedin

this analysis.

Common alleles are more likely to be sharedby unrelatedmates and be

homozygouswithin individuals. Such bandswill deviate from the expected75%

transmissionfrequencyof sharedheterozygousparentalbandsif one orboth of the

parentsis homozygous.The expectedprobabilitiesof everyoffspring in sibshipsof

the sizesexaminedin thesegregationanalysisinheritingthe samesharedparental band

are given in Table4.3. The observationthat 12 outof 26 sharedparentalbandsare

inherited by every offspring confirms that a large proportion of sharedbandsare

homozygousin at least one parent, and suggeststhat comigratingbandsusually

representidenticalallelesor allelesthat cannotbeconfidentlyresolvedwith the current

methodology.

The fingerprintsof all 420 nestlingswereexaminedfor mismatchingbands. 199

nestlingswere included in the 36 families in which the segregationof eachparental
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Table 4.3

Testingthe segregationof sharedparentalbands.

Bandssharedby both parents wereassumedto be heterozygousin each. Many of

thesewere found in every offspring. The probability that theobservedor a greater

numberof sharedparentalbandswould be presentin everyoffspringwas calculated

usinga binomialdistributionwith a 75% chanceof each inheriting the shared band.

SibshipSize 7 8 10 11 12

Numberof bandssharedby 7 2 5 5 7
parents

Numberof bandssharedby 3 1 2 3 2
all offspring

Probabilityof observed
0.0283 0.0007 0.0189segregationassumingeach 0.0549 0.1902

parentis heterozygous

e.g. theprobability that 3 or moreof 7 shared parental bands would be present in all

offspringin a sibshipof 7 is given by:-

P = 35 (0.7521) (1 - 0.757)4

+ 35 (0.7528) (1 - 0.757)3

+ 21 (0.7535) (1- 0.757)2

+ 7 (0.7542) (1 - 0.757)

+ (0.7549)



bandwas recorded. Thesefamilies included 24 nestlingswith severalmismatching

bands>6kb (mean = 4.88 ± 0.46) and three others,all unrelated,with a single

mismatchingband.

The 24 multiple mismatchesprobablyarosethrough incorrect assignmentof

parentage. Eachof thesebirds possessedmismatchingbandsin the unscoredlow

molecularweight region, no such bandswere presentin the three individuals with

singlemismatchingbandswhich wereattributedto "mutation" (Fig. 4.7).

The 175 apparently"legitimate" offspring possessedbetween them 2,25'+

scorablebandsof which 3 could not beassignedto a parent. The mutation rate was

estimatedas 0.0013/band or 0.017/bird. Both are conservativeestimatesas the

remaining221 nestlingsincluded27 othermultiple mismatchesbut no casesof single

mismatchingbands. The true mutationrate to newallelesis thusslightly lowerthan the

valueof 0.004found in humans(Jeffreyset a/.,1987a).

Mutations ｾ ｲ unlikely to producemorethan onescorablemismatchingband. To

do so would require the creationof a Hae III site within a fragment large enoughto

generatetwo scorablebands,a rareoccurrencein comparisonwith the loss orgain of

severaltandemrepeatsfrom anypositionwithin a largeminisatellite. Theprobabilityof

two independentmutationsoccurring in the samebird is (0.017)2= 0.0003 which

supportsthe contentionthat mutationcannotbe responsiblefor the numerouscasesof

multiple mismatchingbands.

The origin of multiple mismatcheswas investigatedusing the band sharing

coefficient

where NA and NB are thenumberof bandsin two individuals and NABis the number
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Figure 4 ·7

A newly arisen"mutation'" in a HouseSparrow family

c! ｾ 1 1

OFFSPRING

2 3 4 5 6 7 I 0' ｾ

A singlenovel band in offspring 6 cannotbe assignedto eitherparentin an otherwi e

legitimate family. The enzyme genotypeand pSPT 18.15 fingerprint pattern of thi

individual confirms its parentage. Therefore the band indicated by ( -<t ) must be the

resultofa mutation.



that they share(Lansmanet aJ., 1981,Appendix4). Nine categorieswere compared

basedupon the sexand relationshipof the ｩ ｮ ､ ｩ ｾ ｩ ､ ｵ ｡ ｬ concerned. The background

level ofband-sharingbetweenunrelatedindividualswascalculatedfrom acomparison

of all 36 matepairs. Theseyielded a meanD CD) of 0.151 ± 0.019 similar to an

analysisofunrelatedmales(D = 0.149± 0.022,N = 16) (Fig. 4.8). Fingerprintswere

comparedonly with immediatelyadjacentlanesto minimizemisidentificationof bands

due to geldistortion.

The relationshipswithin the 36 familygroupswere theninvestigated(Table 4.4,

Fig. 4.9). The 24 multiple mismatcheswere assumedto have arisenthroughEPF and

so were treated separately. The mutant individuals were pooled with the other

legitimate, within-pair offspring (WPOs). Parentsof both sexeswere compared

separatelywith EPOsand WPOs. The distributionsof D valuesfor femaleattendants

were indistinguishable,implying that females arealwaysrelated totheir nestlings (i.e.

no egg dumping). However, comparisonof the two nestlingclasseswith the male
-

attendantproducedvirtually non-overlappingranges. The Dof malelEPOcomparisons

(0.137± 0.022)is consistentwith the valueexpectedifmaleswereunrelatedto EPOs.

This confirmsthat all casesof non-parentageresulted from EPCsbetweenthe attendant

femaleand a non-mate. The comparisonof male attendantswith their true offspring

yieldeda significantlyhigherD than that fornestlingsand females. (This is a further

reflection of the differencesbetweenmale and femaleminisatellitephenotypes- see

below.)

Comparisonswerealso madewithin sibships. As expectedfrom the parentage

analysisWPO/WPOcomparisonsproducedaDsimilar to parent/offspringvalues (i.e.

0.580 ± 0.009 cf 0.598 ± 0.009 for father/offspring and 0.541 ± 0.011 for

mother/offspring). The coefficient of relatedness(r) correspondingto all these

categoriesis 0.5, whilst EPOsand WPOs in the samebrood will be half sibs (r ==

0.25). TheD for this categoryis 0.341 ± 0.019 lying halfway betweenthe values for
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Figure 4·8

Fingerprintsof 14 maleswhich bred at Brackenhu rs t

s 1 2 3 4 5 s 6 7 8 9 s 10 11 12 13 14 s

The immensevariability of HouseSparrow fingerp rints isevident from the rarit yof

sharedbandsin this sample. Individuals 12and II which sharemanybandswith each

otherare the only birds known to be related(fatherand son). The lanesmarked S

containa standardto aid comparisonacross the gel.



Table 4.4

Summaryof the similarity coefficient (D) analysisof the Brackenhurst

family data

RELATIONSHIP MeanD ± S.E. N

a MalelFemale 0.1511 ± 0.0186 36

b MaletMale 0.1492 + 0.0216 16

c MaleIWPO 0.5983 ± 0.0085 173

d FemalelWPO 0.5362 ± 0.0118 173

e WPOIWPO 0.5802 ± 0.0086 451

f WPO/EPO 0.3411 ± 0.0193 76

9 MalelEPO 0.1370 ± 0.0218 24

h FemalelEPO 0.5775 ± 0.0309 24

EPO/EPO 0.6507 ± 0.0680 8
i

The basallevel of bandsharingbetweenputative unrelated individualswas

estimatedfrom the meansimilarity coefficientbetween(a) the two matedbirds from 36

pairsand(b) 16pairwisecomparisonsofadjacentfingerprintpatternsderivedfrom 18

maleschosenat randomfrom theaforementionedpairs(onecoefficientwasexcludedas

it involved a known father/soncomparison). The similarity betweenfirst degree

relativeswasestimatedfrom comparisonsof (c) fathers andtheir offspring(d) mothers

and their "legitimate" offspring (WPOs)and(e) "legitimate" full sibs. Femaleswere

equally similar to their EPOs ("illegitimate" offspring) and WPOs «h) and (e)

respectively)implying the attendantfemale wasalwaysthe mother. Malescompared

with EPOsin their broods(g) gavesimilarity coefficientscharacteristicof unrelated

individuals. EPOsand their attendants"legitimate" offspring (0 were clearly 2nd

degreerelativesfrom theintermediatevalueof their similarity coefficients(betweenfirst
- -

degreerelativesr = 0.5, D = 0.58andunrelatedsr = 0, D = 0.15). The value for EPOs

within broods(0 suggestthat they are full sibs.



Figure 4.9

The distribution of band sharingcoefficients between individuals of
different relatedness
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Figure 4.9 (cont)
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Figure 4.9 (cont)
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unrelateds(r = 0) and first degreerelatives(r = 0.5) but the distribution extensively

overlaps'both of the other ranges. The non-discretedistribution of seconddegree

relatives(e.g. half sibs) preventsthe useof similarity coefficientsin discriminating

betweencloserelatives,whilst the limited overlapbetweenthe D valuesof attendant

maleswith legitimateand EPOoffspringshowstheyare useful inseparatingunrelateds

from first degreerelatives(96% discriminationbeingachievedwith maleattendants).

Similar methodshavebeenusedto successfullydiscriminatebetweenEPO and WPO

Indigo Buntings(Westneat,1990) andPurpleMartins (Prognesubis) (Morton et a1.,

1990).

Finally EPOswithin broodswere comparedin an attempt to determinethe

numberof malescontributingto abrood. The mean D value wascharacteristicof full

sibs implying that in most cases a singleextra-pairmale wasinvolvedin each brood.

The House Sparrow fingerprints producedin this study have two unusual

properties; maleshaveon averagethree morebands,and two moreallelic pairs, than

females. Bothareexplicableby sexlinkageon the Zchromosome.Recombinationcan

occur in the homogametic (ZZ) males allowing dispersed loci to segregate

independently, whereasall Z linked maternalbandswill be inherited as asingle

haplotype. Hencematernalhaplotypesshould consistof more bandsthan paternal

ones, although no evidenceof this was found in thelimited numberof families

examined.

The commonoccurrenceof allelism in malesand its rarity in femalessuggests

that allelesat autosomallocicanvary greatly in size but they both rarelyappearin the

scorablehigh molecularweight region, whilst Z linked allelesare consistentlylarge.

Alternatively, if Z linked bandswere frequently lost in the low molecularweight

region, a large numberof loci would have to be locatedon the Z chromosometo

accountfor the differencein allelism betweenthe sexes. Thiswould, in turn. result in
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muchmorefrequentlinkagebetweenbands,particularlyin females. Unfortunately,it

was impossibleto determinewhich bandswere sex linked, as HouseSparrowscan

only be sexedwith confidenceafterthepost-juvenilemoult, six weeksafter fledging.

Thedifferencein bandsharingcoefficientsbetweenoffspringand their mothers

andfatherscan beexplainedby sex linkage. If we assumethe Z chromosomecarries,

on average,3 bands(from the differencein thenumberofbandsin males and females),

we can see thatsonsinherit halfof theirbandsfrom eachparentwhereasdaughterscan

only inherit Z-linkedbandsfrom their father. Thus males make alargercontributionto

theminisatellitecomplementof their offspring(Table 4.5).

Assumingthe adultsshareno bandsthen thepredictedD valuesare 0.539 for

maleswith their offspringand 0.469 for females. However, 15%of bandsareshared

by unrelatedindividualsand this must be taken intoaccount. The proportionof bands

sharedby chancedecreaseswhilst those inherited by direct descentincreasesin

proportionto thecoefficientof geneticrelatedness.Thereforemales andoffspringwill

share53.9%ofbandsby directdescentandapproximately6.9% [(1-0.539) x 0.15] by

chance,i.e, 60.8% in total. Likewise the value for females is54.9%. These are very

close to the observedsimilarity coefficients, despite the numerousuncertainties

involved, suchas theassumptionthat bandsharingdoes notvary greatly between

autosomaland heterosomalloci. The mode of inheritanceof thesebandsclearly

warrantsfurther investigation.

Sexlinkageof minisatellitesequencesthat crosshybridizeto thepolycoreprobes

has rarely beenreported,eventhoughotherVNTRs arecommonplaceon humansex

chromosomes.Jeffreys' found asingle invariant X linked Hinf I fragment in mice

which hybridizedwith 33.6 (Jeffreys,Wilson et al., 1987). Burke'sHouseSparrow

fingerprints revealedby 33.6 weredramaticallydifferent to thoseproducedduring this

study (Burke and Bruford, 1987). He used Alu Iwhich producedonly 6 scorable
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Table 4.5

Calculationof the expectedmeansimilarity coefficientbetweenparents

and offspring

PARENTAL SEX

MALE FEMALE

Meannumberofbands/adult 13.7 10.7

Mean number of autosomal 7.7 7.7
bands

Meannumberof Z-linked bands 6 3

MeannumberofZ-linkedbands 3 3
transmittedto sons

Meannumberof Z-linked bands 3 0
transmittedto daughters

Mean number of autosomal 72
7 = 3.85 727=3.85bandstransmittedto offspring

% of sons bands inherited 6.85 = 50<Yc 6.85 = 50<Yc
directly from parent 13.7 0 13.7 0

Similarity coefficientswith sons 2(6.85) 2(6.85)
assurnmg no band sharing (13.7 + 13.7) = 0.5 (10.7 + 13.7) = 0.578

betweentheparents(Do)

% of daughtersbandsinherited 6.85 = 64<Yc 3.85 = 36'Yc
directly from parent 10.7 0 10.7 0

Similarity coefficient wi th
daughters assuming no band 2(6.85) _ 2(3.85)

sharingbetweenthe parents(Do) (13.7 + 10.7) - 0.578 (10.7 + 10.7) = 0.360

Mean Do assuming50:50 sex (0.5 +20. 5 78) = 0.539 (0.578 ; 0.360)= 0.469
ratio

-
Adjusted D assuming band
sharing between unrelateds= 0.608 0.549
0.15 Where
Dad] = Do +0:15(I-Do)

-
ObservedD 0.598 ± 0.009 0.541 ± 0.011



bandslarger than 2kb. Restriction sites for this enzymemust be very frequent in

sparrow minisatelliteshomologousto 33.6, particularly those located on the Z

chromosome.Conversely,RaeIII digestsproducevery few bandswhich hybridize

specificallyto pSPT18.15 (see Figs.4.10and4.11) whereasAlu digestsprobedwith

33.15havea meanof 15.0scorablebands.

With thesedatawe are in a position to estimatethe effectivenessof DNA

fingerprintingas ademographictool. Theprobabilityofunrelated individuals sharing a

band is ....0.15 and theaverageindividual has ,." 13 bands. From the segregation

analysisof the nine largestfamilies it was found that 23%of parentspecificbands

cosegregatedperfectlywith a previouslyscoredband. If we assumethat asimilar

proportion applies to sharedbands,then anindividual has 10(i.e. 13 x 0-0.23»

unlinkedbandsincludingsome which are allelic. 15%of the bands are shared by both

parents,but approximatelyhalf of the remainderwill be specific to eachparent,i.e.

....4.2 bands. The probabilityof everypaternal bandbeingpresent in anunrelatedmale

is 0.154.2 which correspondsto anexclusionprobabilityof 99.96%. If the true father

was a closerelativeof theattendantmale, thegreaternumberofbands shared through

commonancestryreducesthe exclusionprobability to 0.90 (i.e. 1-0.584.2 , where 0.58

is the meanproportionofbands shared by first degree relatives).

To allow for thepossibilityof a singlemutation,thenumberof paternalspecific

bandscan bereducedfrom 4.3 to 3.3. This still results in asatisfactoryexclusion

probability of 99.8% for cuckoldry by unrelatedmales, but only 83% for close

relatives. Fingerprintingis clearly capableof detectingall EPOsproducedthrough

cuckoldryby unrelatedmales, but asignificant proportionofEPFsby close relatives

could go unnoticed. The latter event will occur very rarely due to thenegligible

proportionof the populationmade up bycloselyrelated males. Thecalculationgiven

aboveassumedthat equalnumbersof bandswere inheritedfrom each parent, when in

fact the averagenestlingsharesmore bandswith its father, thereforethe exclusion
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probabilitiesare conservativeestimates.

The fingerprinting survey revealeda further 23 EPOs in addition to the 28

detectedby mismatchesat the six enzymeloci. Starchgels detected54.9% of these

EPOs,fractionally morethan the54.7%predictedby theexclusionprobability. The fit

to expectationis remarkableconsideringthe magnificationof samplingerror that is

associatedwith low probabilitiesof detection.

All mismatchesat theenzymeloci wereconfirmedasEPOs,with the exception

of the two broodswith aberrant"C" bandson generalproteingels, and theonly caseof

exclusionofan attendantfemalewhich occurredat PEPD3. The unusualappearanceof

the "C" bands suggestedthat these were artefactscausedby post-translational

modification (seeChapter3), whilst thezymogramof the mismatchingnestlingat

PEPD3 appearedto be that of a perfectly normal C homozygote. This bird was

probablyheterozygousfor a previously unsuspectednull allele inherited from its

mother.

No evidenceof intra-specific brood parasitismwas found even though egg

dumping is commonin somepopulations(D. Harper, pers. comm.). Every caseof

parentalexclusionwasthe resultof non-paternity. The 51EPOsrepresentan EPFrate

of 12.1 %, afrequencythat doesnot vary significantly betweenyears (Table 3.12)

despitechangesin nest densityand possiblysex ratio (see Table 2.6). 24% of the

broods(N:= 144) includedsomeEPOs. Of these, themajority (N:= 23) wereof mixed

parentageincludingsomenestlingsfatheredby theattendantmale. Onebroodof four

which contained2 EPOsmay havebeensiredby threemalesfrom thedissimilarity of

their paternalbands,althoughinsufficient were scoredto offer conclusiveevidence.

WhenmorethanoneEPOoccurredin the remainingbroods.theyoftenappearto share

a higherproportionof the paternalcomponentof their fingerprints than half sibs (see

Table4.4). This was also true of EPOsin consecutivebroods raisedby somepairs
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(seeFig. 4.12). However,the exclusionprobabilitiesassociatedwith the techniqueas

it wasusedduring this surveyare toolow to assignparentagein theabsenceof the true

father'sfingerprint. Henceconfirmationof sharedpaternityof EPOswill require a

more sensitiveapproachusing a different enzyme(e.g. Alu I) and bothprobes or a

batteryof singlelocus probes(Wong eta1., 1986, 1987).

EPF is clearly a significant phenomenonat the Brackenhurstpopulation

involving nearlya quarterof broodsand 37%of thebreedingmales, and yet EPC has

rarelybeenreportedin studiesofcolourmarkedHouseSparrowpopulations. Details

of the reproductivebehaviourof the BrackenhurstSparrowsare outlined in the

following section.

BehaviouralObservations

Observationsof courtshipand matingbehaviourwere madewhile identifying

matepairs for the analysisof family groups. Intensiveobservationof focal pairs to

gaina detailedpictureof matingbehaviourwas ruled out asbeingtoo timeconsuming,

are
and so the dataobtainedA somewhatanecdotal.

Whenevercopulationswere seen,an attemptwas made toidentify both birds.

Most copulationsoccurredon or immediatelyadjacentto the nestbox. In 58 cases, both

partnerswereclearly identifiable from their colour rings as thepair who attemptedto

breedin the box. The numberof daysbetweenthe observed copulationsand the day

on which the first egg was laid (day 0) is shown in Fig 4.13. A further 18 cases

involved one ringed and one unmarkedbird correspondingwith those known to be

using the nestbox. Since the identity of thesebirds is uncertainthey arerecorded

separately.The observedcopulationsshowedanalmostidentical temporaldistribution

with a publishedreportof copulationbehaviour(M011er, 1987a) andthereforeprobably
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ORIGINAL THESIS CONTAINS
PLATES WITH CLEAR OVER-
LAYS.

THE FOLLOWING PLATE IS
SCANNED FIRST WITHOUT
THE OVERLAY, THEN WITH
THE OVERLAY IN PLACE



Figure4 ·10

Hybridization to pSPT 18.15 at low stringencyrevealscrosshomology

to 19.6

The filter was initially hybridizedto pSPT 19.6 at lowstringency(1 X SSC, 1% SDS

@ 65°C) toproducethe above patterns , the filter was then stripped and rehybridized

with pSPT 18.15 at the same.stringency(see overlay).Some.6specific bands are not

revealed(e.g.... ) whilst some .15 bands are detected (e.g,<l ) . However, themajority

of bands cross hybridize to both probes.
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Hybridization to pSPT 18.15 at low stringencyrevealscrosshomology

to 19.6

The filter was initiallyhybridizedto pSPT 19.6 at lowstringency(I X SSC, 1% SDS

@ 65°C) toproducethe abovepatterns,the filter was then stripped and rehybridized

with pSPT 18.15 at the same.stringency(see overlay).Some.6specific bands are not
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ofbands crosshybridizeto both probes.
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Figure4.11

Hybridization to pSPT 18.15 at high stringencyrevealsprobe specific

bands

The filter wasinitially hybridizedto pSPT 19.6 at lowstringency(1 X SSC, 1% SDS

@ 65°C) toproducethe above pattern, the filter was then stripped andrehybridized

with pSPT 18.15 at highstringency(0.5 x SSC, 1% SDS @ 65°C) to reveal the setof

novel bands shown on the overlay.



Figure 4·11

Hybridization to pSPT 18.15 at high stringencyrevealsprobe specific

bands

The filter wasinitially hybridized to pSPT 19.6 at lowstringency(I X SSC, 1% SDS

@ 65°C) toproducethe above pattern, the filter was thenstrippedand rehybridized

with pSPT 18.15 at highstringency(0.5 x SSC, 1% SDS@ 65°C) to reveal the setof

novel bands shown on the overlay.



probabilities are conservative estimates.

.[The fingerprinting surveyrevealeda further 23 EPOsin addition to the 28

detected bymismatchesat the sixenzymeloci. Starch gelsdetected54.9% of these

EPOs, fractionatty more than the 54.7% predicted by theexclusionprobability. The fit

to expectationis remarkableconsideringthe magnificationof samplingerror that is

associated with low probabilitiesofdetection.

. . " All mismatchesat theenzyme loci were confirmedasEPOs,with the exception

of the two broods withaberrant"C" bands on general protein gels, and the only caseof

exclusionofan attendant female which occurred at PEPD3. The unusual appearanceof

the "C" bandssuggestedthat thesewere artefactscausedby post-translational

modification(seeChapter3). whilst thezymogram of the mismatchingnestlingat

PEPD3 appearedto be thatof a perfectly normal C homozygote. This bird was

probablyheterozygousfor a previouslyunsuspectednull allele inheritedfrom its

mother.

No evidenceof intra-specificbrood parasitismwas foundeven though egg

dumpingis commonin somepopulations(D. Harper,pers. comm.) Every caseof

parentalexclusionwas the resultof non-paternity.The 51 EPOs represent an EPF rate

of 12.1%, afrequencythat does notvary significantly betweenyears(Table 3.12)

despitechangesin nestdensityand possiblysex ratio (seeTable 2.6). 24%of the

broods(N" 144)includedsome EPOs.Of these, themajority(N" 23) wereofmixed

parentageincludingsome nestlings fathered by theattendantmale. One broodof four

which contained2 EPOs may have been sired by three males from thedissimilarityof

their paternalbands,althoughinsufficientwerescoredto offer conclusiveevidence.

When more than one EPO occurred in the remaining broods, they oftenappearto share

a higherproportionof thepaternalcomponentof their fingerprintsthanhalfsibs (see

Table 4.4). This was also trueof EPOs inconsecutivebroodsraised bysomepairs
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(see Fig.4.12). However, theexclusionprobabilitiesassociatedwith the techniqueas

it was usedduring this surveyare too low to assignparentagein the absenceof the true

father's fingerprint. Henceconfirmationof sharedpaternityof EPOswill requirea

more sensitiveapproachusinga different enzyme(e.g, Alu I) and both probes or a

batteryof singlelocusprobes(Wong et al., 1986, 1987).

EPF is clearly a significant phenomenonat the Brackenhurstpopulation

involving nearlya quarterof broodsand 37%of the breedingmales , and yet EPC has

rarely been reported instudiesofcolourmarked'HouseSparrowpopulations. Detail

of the reproductivebehaviourof the BrackenhurstSparrowsare outlined in the

following section.

BehaviouralObservations

Observationsof courtshipand mating behaviourwere made while identifying

mate pairs for theanalysisof family groups. Intensiveobservationof focal pairs to

gain a detailedpictureof matingbehaviourwas ruled out asbeingtoo timeconsuming,
are

and so the dataobtainedIt. somewhatanecdotal.

Whenevercopulationswere seen , anattemptwas madeto identify both birds.

Most copulationsoccurredon or immediatelyadjacentto thenestbox. In 58 cases, both

partnerswereclearly identifiable from their colour rings as thepair who attemptedto

breed in the box. Thenumberof days betweenthe observedcopulationsand the day

on which the first egg was laid(day 0) is shown in Fig 4.13. A further 18 cases

involved one ringed and oneunmarkedbird correspondingwith those known to be

using the nestbox. Sincethe identity of thesebirds is uncertainthey are record ed

separately.The observedcopulationsshowed an almostidentical temporaldistribution

with a publishedreportofcopulationbehaviour(Meller, 1987a) andthereforeprobabl y
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Figure4·12

An exampleof repeatedcuckoldry

1987
Ii E

II Ii

1986

E E
II

E 11
II

1985

E

Five broodsraised by apair resident atBrackenhurstbetween1985 and 1987. Five

nestlings (E)clearlymismatchwith the male but share many bands with their mother.

The unassignedbands areprobablyderived from threeothermales. The two EPOs in

the 1985 brood share many paternal bands, whilst the first EPO from 1986 shares none

of its novel bands. TheremainingEPOs from late 1986 andearly 1987 again share

many bands with each other.

This family providesevidencethat females EPC with the same male on more than one

occasion and that fertility may have an important role in determining the effectivenessof

cuckoldry. Unhatchedeggswere found in each brood except the last, which has no

evidenceof EPF.
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Thc tcmporal distribution of copulationsrelative to the date of clutch initiation (day 0). Figure (a) showsthe timing of
copulationsbctweenconclusively identified adults (b) representsthe distribution of copulationsincluding a single
unrungadult correspondingwith the known nestattendants.



representa randomsampleof matings.

Copulationswere observedas early as the 3rdMarch, 53 daysbefore the first

eggwaslaid. A breedingattemptat this timeof yearwould certainlyfail throughlack

of food for the nestlings. Presumablyvery early copulationsare partof pair bond

formation or maintenance.Sexualactivity was sporadicuntil about 10 daysbefore

laying commenced,when it increasedand remainedhigh until the last egg was laid,

afterwhich copulationdeclinedabruptly.

EPCswere rarelyobserved,but may have beeninvolved in the following cases.

Firstly, a copulationwas observedin which only part of the colour code of each

participantwas seen. The colourrings wereconsistentwith the maleoccupyingthe

nestboxbut the colourcombinationof the female did notcorrespondwith any female

usingthe nestboxesin that year. Anotherfemalecopulatedwith two males in an 8 day

period. Unfortunately,sheoccupieda concealednaturalnestmaking it impossibleto

identify hermate, so thepossibilityof a matechange cannot beexcluded. Finally, a

femalewas observedcopulatingwith the occupantof a neighbouringbox. Her mate

returned,chasedthe cuckolderaway and immediatelycopulatedwith her. Unlike

virtually all observedwithin-pair copulations,the female did notsolicit her mate's

attentionby crouching,shiveringher wings andchirrupingquietly, but remained totally

passive.The copulationoccurredon day -2 and thesubsequentbroodincludedan EPO

and two legitimate young. The EPOs enzyme genotypeis compatible with the

neighboursbut paternityhas not yetbeenconfirmedby fingerprinting. In all three

casesthe femalecooperatedin the EPCattemptbut theprecedingbehaviourwas not

seen. All otherobservationsof actualcopulationswere incompletebut noneprovided

anyevidenceof EPC.

Malesfrequentlydisplayedto females, in acharacteristicmannerwith wings held

out, the headraisedvertically to display the bib, and the tail raised andspread. On all
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occasionswhen this behaviourwas seen,the femalewas not themale'smate or his

matewasunknown. The display is apparentlygiven to attracta mateor to solicit an

EPCbut was alwaysunsuccessful; femaleseither ignore or attackdisplayingmales

beforeflying off. This often initiatedthe behaviourwhich Summers-Smithcalled the

communaldisplay but which is more commonlyknown as a"sparrow wedding"

(Summers-Smith,1955: M0ller, 1987a).

Malesfollow the fleeing female,calling loudly, which attractsothermales in the

areato thechase. If the femalelands, malessurroundherdisplayingfrantically, often

oblivious to the approachof observers,cars or predators,such as cats. Females

attemptto remain facing the malesand occasionallylunge at them. Males which

succeedin gettingbehindthe female will mount andattempta forced copulation(an

FEPC). However,this is rarelysuccessfuldue to the lackof an intromittentorganand

the female'svigorousresistance.Usually femalesattemptto escape intocoversuch as

a densebush. Failing this, theybackinto a comeror even into the treadof a tractor

tyre to protect their cloaca. Femalescaughtin the opencourtyardsimply squatted

againsttheground. FEPCattemptsduringcommunaldisplays are aimedspecificallyat

fertile females and areparticularlyfrequent during the first brood(Meller, 1990).

Meller (1987a)hasrecordedone furtheraspectof communaldisplays which was

not seen atBrackenhurst.Malesat hiscolonypeckedat the femalescloacapresumably

to force them toejectthe contentsof their spermstorageglands. Similar behaviour

occurs in the Dunnockwhere malesof polyandroustrios do this to removesperm

introducedby inseminationsfrom theothermale(Davies,1983).

Communaldisplaysendwhenthe malesdisperse.On oneoccasionthe mateof a

femaleinvolved in a displayarrivedandattackedthe departingmales. The female then

left coverandstartedto solicit to her mate whocopulatedimmediately. (A similarevent

is reportedin Summers-Smith1955.) Communaldisplaysare the mostfrequently
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observedsituationsin which EPCsare attempted. However, they are unlikely to

contribute many EPFsas cloacal contact is very rarely achieved. All within pair

copulationswere initiated by the femalessolicitationdisplayduring which the tail is

raisedto exposethe cloaca. Only oncewasa femaleseensoliciting a maleotherthan

herown mate. However,the outcomewas notobservedas thebirdsweredisturbedby

humanactivity. SolicitedEPCsmaybe muchmorecommonthanobservationssuggest

if theyare carriedout surreptitiously. Copulationshavefrequentlybeen seen andheard

in densehedgerows,manyyardsfrom the nearestnest siteeventhoughall identified

within pair copulationsoccurredwithin a coupleof metresof theparticipantsnest site.

Intensiveobservationof severalsmall HouseSparrowpopulationshas revealed

that femalespreferto matewith malesholdingnest box sites.Failing this they will pair

with malesoccupyinginferior, predationpronenest sites inhedgerows.The preferred

sitesareheld by maleswith largebibs. Thesebirdsare morelikely to find a mate,be

polygynousand provide a high level of parentalcare(M011er, 1989a)They are also

more likely to take part in FEPCsand solicited EPCsparticularlywith femalesfrom

poorersites(D. Harper,pers.comm. and M011er, 1990). Theseobservationssuggest

that somefemalesmaybe frustratedin their choiceof mate.

At Brackenhurst,females mated polygynously in each year from 1985.

Polygyny may have occurredin previousyearsbut the lower percentageof ringed

males lessenedthe chancesof detectingit. Whethera lack of malesor nest sites was

responsibleis hard to determine. Paperscitedby Summers-Smith(1963)suggestthat

somepopulationsincludeunpairedindividualsthat areavailableto rapidly replacebirds

of eithersexwhen one memberof a pair is removed,althoughthesebirds may have

beenpreventedfrom breedingby a lack of nestsites. This situationdoesnot apply at

Brackenhurstwhereat least50% of boxesareunoccupiedin eachyear,despitebeing

successfullyused in previousyears. Regardlessof the cause,polygyny is rarely a

successfulstrategyat Brackenhurst.
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Bigamousmales help to feed the firstbroodto hatch,aiding thesecondaryfemale

only if the primarybroodfails. In most years, twoadultswere requiredto successfully

raiseyoungto fledging, and somostsecondarybroodsfailed or fledged only asingle

individual, althoughboth femalessuccessfullyraised allhatchlingsin apolygynoustrio

in 1989 when food was exceptionallyplentiful (seeFig. 4.14). Polygynousmales

usuallyoccupytwo adjacentboxes,althoughone trio used nestsseparatedby 20' and

an interveningbox. Males apparentlymadeno attemptto deceivetheir mates with

respectto their "marital status",unlike male PiedFlycatcherswho, havingacquireda

mateand fertilized the eggs, then attracta secondfemale toanotherterritory some

distancefrom the first. Oncethe secondaryfemale isincubatingthe maleabandonsher

to help theprimaryfemale.

The frequent occurrenceof polygyny, Harper'sobservationsof EPCs with

particularmales,and the fingerprint evidencewhich suggeststhat some females EPC

with the samemaleon severaloccasions,raises thepossibility that femalesperceivea

differencein quality betweenmales andchooseto mate with thepreferredmales while

strongly resisting attemptsby others (M011er, 1988a, 1990). Likewise female

swallowspreferlong-tailedmalesasmatesand are morelikely to resist EPCattempts

by short-tailed males (Meller, 1988b). What traits might be involved will be

investigatedin future sections,with particularattentionbeingpaid to the roleofbib size

and tail length(seeChapter5).

The Distribution of EPOs

A striking featureof the observationaldata is thelack of evidencefor EPCs. A

comparisonof the observedEPC rateof 1 in 59 with an EPF rateof 51 in 420 reveals

an excessof EPFs (X2 = 5.06, P < 0.05). Westneat (l987a and b) found asimilar
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Figure 4·14

A successfulcaseof polygyny

A1 A2 K3 M ｾ <1 ｾ B1 B2 B3 B4

Oneof the fewsuccessfulcasesof polygyny was confirmed by DNAfingerprintingthe

threebroodsraisedby the maleand hismates. Female A raised asinglebroodof four

all of which were fatheredby the male. MeanwhilefemaleB raiseda brood of three

(B2-4) which containedtwo EPOs(B2 & 3). Unusuallythe male fedboth broods. A

secondbrood raisedby femaleB failed but a fingerprint derivedfrom thecorpseof the

last nestling (B 1) confirms themalespaternity.



excessofEPFsin a populationof Indigo Buntingsdespitea moresystematicapproach

involving following individual femalesfor periodsof 90 minutes,althoughtheywere

occasionallylost from view for severalminutes. EPCsaccountedfor 12.8% of413

observedcopulationsbut due to the femalesresistanceonly 3.3% of EPC attempts

achievedcloacalcontactand yet theEPF rate estimatedby starchgel electrophoresis

exceeded30%. A deficiencyof EPCsrelative to EPFshas alsobeenfound in the

Swallow(M0ller, 1985 and 1987c).

Discrepanciesof this naturemay arisepurelyby chance given the limitednumber

of copulationsobservedwhich, in both studies,were a tiny proportion of matings

involving eachfemale. A biastowardsWPCswill exist becausethey typically involve

a periodof displayand solicitation followed by severalmountingswhereasforced

EPCsare typically very briefandsolicitedEPCs,if they occur, are likely to be secretive

and concealedfrom the mate. PolyandrousfemaleDunnocksgo to great lengthsto

escapefrom the ex maleso thatthey can mate with theBmale (Davies, 1983). By

so doing they encourageboth malesto provideparentalcare tobroodsin which they

may havean investment. Theamountof care given by the male isstronglycorrelated

with the numberof copulationsand theproportionof the brood sired and therefore

reflectsthe malesconfidenceofpaternity(Burke et al., 1989).

Timing is anotherimportantfactor in thesuccessof aviancopulations.Although

spermstorageis highly developed,with recordsof domesticatedbirds laying fertile

eggsmore than 50daysafter the lastinsemination,suchprolongedstorageis of little

relevanceto wild birds becauseof the declinein fertility, hatchabilityand survival of

young. However, a short period of storagemay increasefertility with maximum

hatchingsuccessfrom inseminations2 to 3 daysbeforethe egg is laid(Sturkie, 1976).

Ovulationoccursearly in the morningshortlyafter thepreviousegg is laid. Then

follows a short "fertilization window" of 15 to 30 minutesbefore the first layer of
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albumenis laid down in the infundibulumpreventingspermfrom reachingthe ovum

(Sturkie, 1976). Eitherstoredspennor a freshinseminationcan fertilize the egg, so

there is apeakof sexualactivity earlyin the morning. Spermstorageprobablyevolved

to ensurethat somewould be availableif the femalewas unableto mateduring this

shortperiod,a commonoccurrencein, for example,seabirdsthat forageawayfrom the

colony.

The effectivenessof storageincreasesthe probability that spennfrom different

maleswill competeto fertilize the egg. Theimportanceof timing in spermcompetition

hasbeenemphasizedby experimentsusingZebraFincheswith heritableplumagetraits

(Birkheadet al.,1988 and 1989).Femalesseparatedfrom their mate, and exposed to a

singleEPCfrom a malewith a differentplumagetrait producedbroodscontaining54%

EPOs,despitehaving receivedan averageof nine within-pair copulations(WPCs)

before the single EPC. Correctingfor failure to transferspermduring someEPC

attemptsincreasesthe estimateof spermprecedencefor the lastinseminationto 84%.

Becausea singleinseminationcan fertilize an entire clutch and the last male tocopulate

will sire mostof the young, maleswill competeto be the last toinseminatea female,

and will thereforemate many more times than is necessaryto fertilize the eggs

(Birkheadet al., 1987).

To ensurepaternityof a brood a male caneitherguardhis mateagainstEPC

attemptsfrom othermales,or copulatefrequently in an attemptto dilute or displace

inseminationsfrom others(Birkhead, 1987). The fonner strategyis widely used by

territorial monogamousbirds who can excludeintruding malesfrom accessto the

territory and thefertile female. However,mate-guardingis usuallyunproductivein

colonieswhere the high density of males leads to frequent EPC attempts. House

Sparrowscopulateas often as 40timesa day during the femalesfertile period (from

day -10 to theday the penultimateegg is laid)(BirkheadetaJ., 1987). Thefrequency

of within pair matingswill ensurethat themajority of nestlingsare fatheredby the
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attendantmale and the occurrenceof severalEPOs within a brood will be rare.

Thereforethe presenceof severalbroods from which the attendantmale is totally

excludedfrom parentageis very surprising.

Evidencefor the correct identification of the male at the 12broodswhere the

attendantmadeno geneticcontributionis given in Table4.6. Only threemalesnever

raiseda legitimateoffspring. Theseindividualsmight havebeenexcludedbecauseof

errors in the applicationof colour rings or mislabellingof the blood sample. Great

carewas taken to avoid mistakesand no evidenceof their occurrenceexists. The

correct identity of the blood sampleof the BH20 male is proven by the perfect

correspondenceof this samplewith the fingerprints of his parents. The correct

labelling of the samplesbelongingto the two other males(from BH15 and BH33)

cannotbe confirmedbut genotypesof the otherbirds sampledon the sameday also

excludedthemfrom parentage.

An alternativeexplanationof totally excludedbroodsis adoptionof the broodby

a male following the deathor desertionof the female'smate. Artificially widowed

SavannahSparrows(PassercuJussandwichensis)can acquiremateswhich help to rear

broods they cannot have fathered (Weatherheadand Robertson, 1980), while

experimentallywidowedor secondaryfemalePiedFlycatcherswill solicit copulations

from othermaleseven thoughthe clutch is complete,a behaviournot seenin stable

monogamouspairs(Gjershauget aJ., 1989). Somenew malesareapparentlydeceived

over their investmentin the brood into providing parentalcare,just as polyandrous

Dunnockswill gainaid from both malesto raise asinglenestling(Burke et aJ., 1989).

A possiblecaseof matedeceptioninvolveda pair that raisedtwo broods,the first

containinga singlemismatch,the secondbeingentirely fatheredby the malethoughtto

be responsiblefor the EPO in the first brood (seeBH28 in Table 4.6). While the

secondbrood was being laid the only male attendingthe nestwas the father of the
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Table4.6

Evidencefor the correct identificationof the attendantmale at totally excludedbroods

MALE IDENTIFIED WHILST ATTENDING
Subsequent

SITE DATE OF Earlier Brood MismatchingBrood during Brood
BLEEDING At samebox With same Fertile Period Incubation Feeding With same

female female

BG05 060686 None None I I

BH21 250868 I I Not seen I
Different male

BH28 130886 x I seen I I None

BH20 010687 None None I I

BH15 010787 None None I I

BH21 220787 I I I I None

BII08 240787 I I I None

BII20 030887 I I I None

BII33 170887 None None I None

I I I
Mismatch brood

131136 230588 I Not seen polygynous

BB51 250588 I x I I

BG42 290788 I I I I Different female



EPOswho wasseenlining the nestwith feathers. This malewas not seen again after

the lasteggwaslaid until the following year. However,the initial mate was seen at the

nestthreedaysafter the lasteggwas laid,copulatingwith the female andsubsequently

fed thenestlings. Copulationaftercompletionof the clutch is rare inHouseSparrows

«5% of observedmatings),andin no othercase were two males seen tocontributeto

the careof thebrood.

Mate replacementis unlikely to be asignificantcauseof paternityexclusionsas

more thanhalfof the casesof total exclusionsoccurredin broodsraised byestablished

pairs in the nest used for their previous breedingattempt. Having rejected the

possibilityof frequentfield errorand matereplacement,only EPCs remain as a source

of EPOs.

Sincethe majority of EPFsarisethroughEPCs an excess isexpectedin the first

broodscorrespondingwith the maximum frequencyof communaldisplaysand the

forced EPC attemptswhich accompanythem (Summers-Smith,1955 andMeller,

1987a). The rapid declinein the numberof displaysasmalesbecomeinvolved with

raisingtheir own nestlingsshouldbe trackedby a declinein EPFs,but an analysisof

varianceshowsthat EPOsare uniformly distributedthroughoutthe breedingseason.

The frequencyof communaldisplayspresumablyvariedbetweenyears as well but as

previouslymentionedthe EPF rate waseffectivelyconstantbetweenyears. Thus there

is little evidencethat FEPCsresult in EPF.

The densityof breedingpairs is also likely to influenceEPCs but isvirtually

impossibleto quantify. All the boxesin the farmcomplexare within foraging distance,

as are anunknownnumberof naturalnests. Breedingattemptsare notsynchronized,

so thenumberof birdsat differentstagesin the nesting cycle will vary.

Other factors that might influence the distribution of EPOsare the ageof the
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attendantadultsand their previousbreedingexperience.Age had nodetectableeffect,

althoughthe only mixedbroodcontainingthreeEPOswas the lastbroodof the oldest

male in thecolonywho was atleastsix yearsof age.

BroodscontainingEPOswere equally likely to be raised bynewly formed or

establishedpairs and theoccurrenceof EPF had no effect on subsequentbreeding

attemptsor the likelihood of a pair "divorcing", i.e. each birdbreedingsubsequently

with a new partner. Nine divorceswere recorded,of which three followed broods

containingEPOs. .

Despitethe lack of correlationof EPF rate with thesefactors, EPOs were not

randomlydistributed. Therewas nodifferencein initial clutch size betweenlegitimate

broodsand thosecontainingEPOs,and thebroodsize atfledgingwas notsignificantly

different. But a significant bias exists in the total numberof EPOsand legitimate

offspring from broodsvarying in fledging successwhich was largelydue to an excess

of EPOsin broodswith a solesurvivorfFable 4.7, Xl = 19.3,df= 4, P< 0.001).

In order to identify the reasonfor the excessof EPOs in small broods, the

proportion of eggs hatching, of nestlings surviving to fledge and of nestlings

mismatchingwith theattendantmale,werecalculatedfor each brood.Variation in the

proportion of EPOswas almostentirely due topoor hatchingsuccess(P < 0.001).

Furthermore,testing the contingencytable of hatchingsuccessagainstproportion

mismatchingrevealeda significant linear trendof increasingprobability of EPF with

declininghatchingsuccess(P < 0.01,df = 1) (Table4.8) (McCullagh, 1980).

Broodswerethusclassifiedinto four categories:

A) No loss at anystage.

B) 100%hatchingsuccessbut somenestlingmortality.

C) < 100%hatchingsuccessbut nonestlingmortality.
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Table 4.7

(a) The fledging successof EPO containingbroods

Numberof Numberof broods
fledglings

without EPOs with EPOs

1 10 7 17

2 22 8 30

3 40 12 52

4 33 8 41

5 4 0 4

109 35 144

2X = 4.56,N.S.
4

(b) The distribution of EPOsbetweenbroodsvarying in numberof

fledglings

Numberof Numberof
fledglings legitimate

offspring EPOs

1 10 7 17

2 50 10 60

3 136 20 156

4 150 14 164

5 20 0 20

366 51 417

X2 = 19.29,P< 0.00I
4

N. B. Threenestlingsstarvedafter the dateof ringing and thus failed to fledge. :\11

werelegitimateand from separatebroods(theeventualnumberfledgedwas 2. 3 and 3)



Table 4.8

Classification of fully sampled broods on the basis of percentage

nestlingssired through EPCs and proportion of eggs hatching. Blood

samplingoccurredafter most nestlingmortality

% Mismatch

% Hatch 0 25-33 50-67 75-100

25-33 2 0 0 3 5

50 2 0 2 0 4

60-67 4 0 1 1 6

75 12 1 1 0 14

80-83 7 3 1 2 13

100 82 6 7 5 100

109 10 12 13 144



D) Lossesoccurredbothpre- andpost-hatch.

The dataarepresentedin Table4.9 alongwith the X2 valuestestingthe effect

of loss at eachstageon the proportion of EPOs. The EPF rate in broodswith no

unhatchedeggswas 10.7%,significantlylessthanthe 19.6% recordedin broodswith

somefailed eggs(P < 0.01). Therewasno evidenceof differential mortality of EPOs

(P> 0.5), thuseggswould appearto bealmosttwice aslikely to havebeenfertilized by

an EPewhenothersin thesamebroodfail to hatch.

During the courseof the fingerprinting survey,unhatchedeggswere left in the

nestuntil disposedof by the birds, so the stageat which the eggsfailed is unknown.

Seel(1968b)examined2930eggsthatwere incubatedfor the normalperiod. 12% did

not hatch,ofwhich a third showedsignsof embryonicdevelopment,and theremainder

were apparentlyinfertile. Eggs examinedat Brackenhurstbefore 1985 and during

1989supportthesefindings.

A significant correlation betweenEPFs and embryo mortality is unlikely.

Incubationis the responsibilityof the female,the male lacksa broodpatchand merely

coversthe eggsto preventchilling during the femalesshort feedingbouts. Maleswith

a low confidenceof paternitybecausetheir mateshadbeeninvolved in frequentEPCs

might reduce their investment in the brood by helping less during incubation.

However, the evidenceof a significant linear trend connectingEPF rate andhatching

successwould imply that males were reducing their investmentin relation to the

numberof eggsthat they had fertilized despitethe fact that the entireclutch would be

affectedequally by chilling and that excluded males were subsequentlyobserved

providingparentalcareto the nestlingsas frequentlyas fathersof legitimatebroods.

A possibleassociationbetweeninfertility and successof EPCsis of particular

interestas insuranceagainstmateinfertility is one of the benefitsthat might be gained
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Table4.9a

The distribution of EPO containingbroodswith respectto hatchingand

fledging success

Hatching Post-Hatch No. of Numberof %
Success Survival

Category (%) (%) Broods EPOs WPOs EPOs

A 100 100 38 11 135 7.5

B 100 <100 63 19 145 13.1

C <100 100 27 13 58 18.3

D <100 <100 16 8 28 22.2

Table 4.9b

Breakdownof determinantsof EPO distribtuion

Categories X2 df P

A versusB 1.45 1 N.S.

C versusD 0.23 1 N.S.

A+B versusC+D 7.33 1 <0.01

AvBvCvD 8.86 3 <0.05



by a femalethroughindulging in EPCs(McKinney et el., 1984). If the female'smate

is infertile or producesinsufficient spermto ensurefertilization in the limited time

available,the femalerisks aconsiderableinvestmentin time and resourceswhich can be

at leastpartiallyprotectedby inseminationby more than one male.

Maleswill undoubtedlyvary in fertility bothbetweenindividualsand with time.

are
To my knowledgethereA no dataon spermcountvariation in passerinebirds, but in

domesticatedspeciescountsvary with testessize (Meller andErritzee,1988) and the

numberof spermperejaculatedeclinewith multiple matings(Meller, 1990). Thehigh

copulationrate within HouseSparrowpairs may depletesperm reservesfaster than

spermatogenesiscan replacethem. Thus, theremay be aprogressivedeclinein the

fertility of ejaculatesduring the fifteen daysof frequentmatingbeforethe last egg is

laid. Maleswhosematesare not fertilemayaccruelargerreservesand producemore

potentejaculates,hencethe stageof theextra-pairmalesbreedingcycle may beofgreat

importancein spermcompetition. In a competitivesituationthe male providing the

mostspermhas thegreatestprobabilityof fertilizing the egg(Martin and Dzuik, 1977

andMartin et el., 1974).

Somemixing of spermfrom separateinseminationsdoesoccurasshownby the

ZebraFinch studycited above. The natureand location of the mixing of ejaculates

within the female reproductivetract is unknown but is likely to involve either the

displacementof the previousejaculateor their sequentiallayeringin the spermstorage

gland.

If separationof ejaculatesis almostcomplete,then oneconsistingalmostentirely

of seminal fluid or in which the majority of sperm are inviable, will be almost as

effective as anormal one in preventingthe previous inseminationfrom achieving

fertilization. However,if partial mixing occurs in thestoragegland then asinglepotent

ejaculatefrom a non matemaycontributeenoughspermto fertilize a proportionof the
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eggsevenafter repeateddilution with seminal fluid deficient in sperm. A mate of

normal fertility will introducesufficient spermthrough frequentWPC to outcompete

thosefrom othermalesand EPFswill arisemainly when the last inseminationwas

extra-pair. The observedEPF rate of 9.0% in fully fertile broodssuggeststhat less

than 10% of successfulcopulationsare extra-pairduring the immediatelaying period

andoverall maybe muchrarer.
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Summary

DNA fingerprint patternswereproducedby probingHae III restrictedHouse

SparrowDNA with radiolabelledRNA transcriptsof the insertofpSPT19.6 which is

the subclonedpolycore minisatellite fragementfrom the Jeffrey'sclone 33.6. The

patternsrevealedby autoradiographywere derived from manyhighly heterozygous

loci, each individual possessingon average8 scorableindependentlysegregating

fragments. Males possessedmore bandswithin the size range 5 - 30kbof which a

significantly largerproportionwere allelic than in females. Theseobservationsare

consistentwith Z chromosomelinkageofa numberofbands.

An examinationof 420 nestlingsfrom 144broodsat which bothattendantadults

were identified revealedthreewhich possesseda single "mutant" bandand 51with

multiple mismatchingfragments. The high proportion of bandssharedwith the

attendantfemale but lackofpaternal specific bands indicated an EPF rateof 12.1% with

an exclusionprobabilityof 99.96% for nonpaternitydue to EPFby anunrelatedmale.

No evidenceof eggdumpingwas found.

Femaleswere frequently exposedto forced EPC attemptsby males during

communaldisplays. Thesewerevigorouslyresisted andvery rarelycould have led to

sperm transfer. Solicited and unresistedEPCs also occurred but were seldom

observed.Very frequentwithin-pair copulationspeakingat the startof egg laying were

a responseto the threatposedto theattendantmalespaternityof the broodby EPCs.

EPFs weresignificantlymorecommonthan theobservedEPC rate would suggest.

The EPF rate did notvary betweenyearsor during the courseof the season

providing strong evidencethat most EPFs are not the result of FEPCs during

communaldisplayswhich aresignificantlymore frequentduring the first brood. The

distributionof EPOsbetweenbroods wasunrelatedto the age orbreedingexperienceof
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theattendantpair but washighly correlatedwith hatching success, EPOs being twice as

commonin broodswhich sufferedhatchingfailures, the main causeof which was

infertility. The role of male fertility in determiningthe successof EPCs and the

possiblebenefitsa female may gain from them are discussed.
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CHAPTER 5

METRIC VARIATION

This chapterwill examinequantitativevariation in four morphological characters

of the BrackenhurstHouseSparrows. Unlike the clearly definedbiochemicaland

DNA sequencepolymorphismdiscussedin previouschapters,analysisof polygenic

metric traits is complicatedby the interactionof genotypeand environmentwhich

resultsin continuouslydistributedphenotypicvariation. Many loci may contributein

varyingdegrees to the eventualphenotypewhilst environmentalvariationserves to blur

thegenotypicclassestogether. Despitetheexpecteddifficulties, an attempt topartition

geneticand environmentalcomponentsof phenotypicvariation is worthwhile, as

severalstudieshave demonstratedthe importanceof quantitativevariation in the

evolution,differentiationand socialstructureofHouseSparrowpopulations.

The classicstudyofHermonC. Bumpus (1899)describedthe effectofasevere

winter snowstormupon thesparrowsof the universitycampusat Providence,Rhode

Island. Birds found moribundtowardsthe endof the storm were brought into the

laboratorywheresubsequentlyhalfof them died due to its effects. Acomparisonof the

body dimensionsof survivors and non-survivorsrevealedthat the more extreme

individuals had sufferedhigher mortality than thoseclose to the populationmean,

leadingBumpusto proposethe conceptofstabilizingor centripetalselection.The data

havebeen reanalysedby Johnstonet aJ. (1972) and Grant (1972) using more

sophisticatedstatisticaltechniques.Theyconfirmedthat surviving females hadlower

variancesfor weight andhumeral,sternaland tibiotarsal lengthsbut found that males

had undergonedirectionalselectionfor increasedsize. Anattemptto repeat thestudy

(by Rising (1970)) revealedan increasein male size betweenan autumnand spring

sample. Sincethe same birds did notcomprisebothsamplesthedifferencemay not be

due solely to differential mortality. A largersampleof birds examinedby Fleischer

and Johnston(1982) revealeda significant increasein malebodycore with asmaller

increasein limb length,whilst females weresmallerwith dramaticallyshortertarsi in
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their springsample. The changein appendicular/coreratio ispredictablefrom Allen's

ecogeographicrule.

The ecogeographicrules of Allen and Bergmanncorrectly predict the

differencesbetweenNorth Americanpopulationsof HouseSparrows(Johnstonand

Selander,1971 and 1973).Birds in higherlatitudesarelargerwith relatively reduced

limb lengths. The differencesarehighly significantfor wing and tarsal lengths and for

weight, for which a north-southcline from 200N to SOONcovers a 6g range in mid-

winter bodyweight(Blem, 1973). Theintroduced Sparrowsadaptedwithin a few

yearsof their introductioninto North America. Museumspecimensfrom the 1880s are

intermediatein bodysizebetweenBritish andGermanHouseSparrowswhich together

comprisedthe foundingpopulation,but aresignificantlysmallerthan samples from the

samelocalitiescollected20 years later(Calhoun,1947). Themorphologyof American

HouseSparrowsadaptedto the prevailing environmentalconditionsin less than 30

generationsand has subsequentlychangedlittle. To achievethis changerequired

heritablegeneticvariation for body size traits so thatselectioncould increasethe

frequencyof favouredphenotypes.

Mechanismsotherthanenvironmentalselectionmayinfluencetheviability and

fecundity of Sparrowsdependenton particular metric characters. Burke found

evidenceofsignificantpositiveassortativemating for bothweightand tail length at the

SuttonBoningtonpopulationbut failed to find any atBrackenhurst,thoughthe sample

sizesinvolved were small. Thereare fewpublishedcasesof assortativematingfor a

metric characterin birds.Weakpositiveassortmenthas beendocumentedin Darwin's

Finches(Boag and Grant, 1978) for avariety of correlatedsize characterswhilst

negativeassortmenthasbeenrecordedfor beakwidth of SongSparrows(MeJospiza

meJodia) (Smith and Zach, 1979). Thus the possibility of a geneticbasis for this

phenomenonis of great interestas, underpositive assortment,the additive genetic

varianceof the metric trait will be enhanced.
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Sexualselectionfor a metric trait hasbeenconvincinglydemonstratedin the

polygynousLong-tailedWidowbird (EupJectesprogne) (Andersson,1982) and the

monogamousSwallow (Hirundo rustica) (Meller, 1988b). In both species tail length

manipulationshaveshownthat femalespreferto mate with males with long tails. Long

tailedSwallowsattractmatesearlier,increasingtheir chanceof raising further broods,

and are lesslikely to be rejected by a femaleif they attemptan EPC.

In HouseSparrows,bib size; a traitassociatedwith socialdominancein several

species(Jarvi and Bakken, 1984; Rohwer, 1985; Maller, 1987d and e), has been

demonstratedto have animportanteffecton mate choice. D.G.Harper(pers.comm.)

found that although it did not predict the outcomeof fights it was significantly

correlatedwith nest site quality and the male'sability to attract a secondmate

polygynously(Meller, 1987d and e, 1988a, 1989a, 1990).

Undersexualselection,a characteris favoured by femalesregardlessof their

own genotype,whilst assortativemating involves females selectingphenotypes

dependingon their own. Thelattercanmaintaindiversitywhereassexualselectionis

directional and must be opposedby other forces if the loci involved are to remain

polymorphic. M011erhasidentified someof these in bothSwallowsand Sparrows.

LargebibbedHouseSparrowssufferan increasedpredationrate(M011er, 1989a) while

Swallowswith artificially elongatedtails suffer from impairedforaging efficiencyand

are lesslikely to survive through migration to breedin the following year (Maller,

1989b).

A further factor that canaffectquantitative genetic variation in metric traits is the

pleiotropiceffectof enzymeloci or loci in linkagedisequilibriawith them. Oneof the

earliestpapersto report on enzymepolymorphismin the HouseSparrowremarkably

found that thegenotype,at a liver esteraselocus, was highly correlatedwith size as

recorded from skeletal measurements(Johnstonand Klitz, 1977). The authors
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comment that the finding was fortuitous or possibly artefactual. Other studies

combiningelectrophoreticandmorphometricdata haveconcentratedon thehypothesis

that increasedlevels of heterozygositycan lead to improved homeostasisduring

development.The relationshipbetweenheterozygosityandhomeostasisis discussed at

lengthby Lerner(1954). In short, thevariationbetweenallozymes is thought to widen

the rangeof internal physiologicalconditionsover which metabolicprocessescan

continueat high efficiency, resultingin more efficient buffering of developmental

processesanddecreased environmentallyinduced variance in metric traits.

Two studiesof skeletalvariation in the HouseSparrowhave shown decreased

variancein skeletaltraits in birdsofhigherthan averageheterozygosity(Johnstonand

Klitz, 1977; Fleischeret al., 1983) althougha similar surveyof Rufous-collared

Sparrows(Zonotrichiacapensis)found nocorrelationwith genotype(Handford,1980).

Studiesof fish and invertebrateshave alsoproducedapparentlycontradictoryresults

(e.g. McAndrewsetaI., 1982).

The previouslycited papershaveshownthe importanceof the environment,

genotypeand interactionswith conspecificsin contributing towards phenotypic

variancefor quantitativetraits in HouseSparrowpopulations. In most casesskeletal

characterswereusedwhich could not bemeasuredin a long termpopulationstudy. It

washopedthat theanalysisofexternal traits would revealcorrespondingphenomena.

Methods

Four measurementswere taken of post-fledgebirds wheneverthey were

handled. Thesewere weight to the nearest0.1g, measuredwith a Pesolaspring

balanceand plasticweighingcone. Themaximumchord method(Spencer,1976) was

used forwing length, in which the carpaljoint of the wing is pressed firmly against the
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end stopof a ruler whilst the primariesare straightenedand flattened by the thumbof

the freehand. Tail lengthwasmeasuredusinga ruler slid alongthe undersideof the

retricesuntil it cameto a stop at the rootof the tail. Bothplumagemeasurementswere

recordedto the nearestmillimetre, excludingfrom theanalysis individualsin moult or

with damagedfeathers. Tarsusmeasurements(T2) weremadewith a sliding vernier

caliperbetweenthe intertarsalnotchand the distal edgeof the lastundividedscute to an

accuracyof 0.1 mm. Inpracticeｾ was found thatapproximately10% of birds had a

distinct split runningparallelto the axisof the tarsiacrossthe scalewhich wasusually

measured.Measurementswere taken to the distal andproximaledgesof this scute and

the measurementusedin subsequentanalysesas T2, isindicatedin Fig. 5.1 which

illustratesthe right tarsiof threerepresentativebirds.

Individual nestlingswithin a broodwere identifiedby trimming a specificclaw

with iris scissorson the first visitafterhatching. The nestlingswere weighedon this

andsubsequentvisits until ringed at 10 to 15 daysof age. At this visit the tarsi were

measuredusingthe sametechniqueasdescribedfor adults. Duringsubsequentvisits to

the nestbox,handlingof the nestlingswas avoidedto reducethe risk of premature

fledging.

The plumageof juvenile House Sparrowsis very similar to that of adult

females. However, they can be distinguishedby their smootherplumper tarsi,

remnantsof the yellow fleshy gape flanges and unworn feathers. The latter are

completelyreplacedby the yearling plumageduring the post-juvenilemoult which

commencesfour to six weeksafter fledging and continuesfor two to threemonths.

The first signsof sexualdimorphismappearone monthafter the onsetof moult when

malesacquirechestnutscapularsand thedistinctiveheadpattern. Prior to this, some

maleshavea greyerthroat and whitish post-ocularspot evenas nestlings. Juvenile

femalesare moreproblematicas they cannotbe sexedwith confidenceuntil October

whenthe youngestmales havestartedto acquiretheiradult plumage.
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Figure 5.1

Representativeright tarsi from three House Sparrowsindicating the
measurementusedas T2 in the analyses
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For the purposeof subsequentanalysesand discussions,juveniles become

yearlingsin Octoberafter the post-juvenilemoult and then full adults the following

year. Likewise, yearsrun from the 1st of Octoberin the previouscalendaryear and

representtheperiodduringwhich a bird possessesthe plumageit will carryduring that

breedingseason.

The presenceof both freshly moulted juvenilesand "adults" from August

onwards necessitatesthe grouping of an increasingnumberof individuals in a

heterogeneousageclass. The majority of thesewill in fact be youngbirds as ringing

studieshaveshownthat their numberspeakat this time of yearbeforedecliningrapidly

due to their highermortality ratesuntil approximatelyequal proportionsof yearlings

andadultsareattainedby the endof the winter (Summers-Smith,1988).

By August, the majority of survivorsfrom the previousyear'scohorthavebeen

ringed. Henceit is much more likely that an unmarkedbird in adult plumageafter

Septemberis a yearling than a previouslyuncapturedadult. In total, only 16% of the

adultsusedin the metricanalyseswereoriginally capturedasjuveniles. Hencethe age

of mostbirds wasestimatedon this premise. Individualsof known anduncertainage

wereinitially analysedseparately.

Thepossiblesourcesof metricvariationwereexaminedusingall measurements

ofbirdscollectedbetween1stOctober1985and 1stMarch 1989. Intensivenettingwas

resumedin May 1985having lapsedsince 1982. Initially birds were measuredeither

by D. Waltersor l.H. Wetton. However,due to potentiallydiffering techniques,only

datacollectedafterSeptember1985 whenI.H. Wettonbeganto measureall birds with

a standardtechniquewereusedin subsequentanalyses. In addition,birds ringedprior

to this date includedthe majority of adultswithin the Brackenhurstsite and this aided

theestimationofagefor birdscaughtat laterdates.
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RESULTS

A multifactorialANOVA was used topartitionvariance by age, year and month.

The sexeswereanalysedseparatelybecauseof sexualdimorphismfor all four metric

traits. Age wassubdividedasfollows:-

AGE

Knownjuvenilesand pulli

Known yearlings

Assumedyearlings

Known 2ndyearadults

Assumed2nd yearadults

CATEGORY

0.0

1.0

1.5

2.0

2.5

Etc.

The preliminarybreakdownof importantfactors isshownin Table(5.l) which

includesall measurementsofbirds in adult plumage. Tarsuslengthshowsno temporal

variationbut significantdifferencesbetweensomeage classes.Wing and tail length

are much more highly correlatedwith age, most of the assignedvariancebeing

accountedfor by an increasein plumagesizebetweenyearlings(1.0 and 1.5) andolder

birds Ｈ ｾ Ｒ Ｎ Ｐ Ｉ Plumagevaried to a lesserdegreebetweenmonthsand years. Atrend

towardsincreased meanplumagelengthbetweenyears was noted (seelater). This

contributedto someof thevariationbetweenmonthsasJanuaryandFebruarysamples

were only obtainedin 1989whenbirds were, on average,larger. A small underlying

decreasein featherlengthwas alsoapparentthroughthespringandsummerwhich was

presumablydue to abrasionand possibly in the late summer, through accidental

inclusionof individualswhich hadenteredthe moult. Theremainingtemporal variation

showedno clearpattern.

Changesin weightwereindependentofage, butdemonstratedlarge fluctuations

betweenmonths. Both sexesheld a relatively stableover-winterweight between

Octoberand May followed by a declineduring the breedingseasonand a rapid rise

correspondingwith the fledging of the lastbroodsand themovementof adultsinto the
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Table 5.1

The initial multi-variate ANOVA of alI metric data coIIected at

BrackenhurstbetweenOctober1985 and February1989 of "adult" birds

(i .e. yearlingsand older)

F-Ratio and significancelevel

Sex Metric Age Year Month Residual
df = 1 df = 3 df = 10 d. f.

Male T2 9.55 1.45 0.97 508
***

ｾ

ｾ

Wing 49.48 1.81 2.16 501
***** *

Tail 84.87 4.28 1.45 495
***** ***

Weight 0.63 6.44 4.44 504
***** ****

Female T2 5.14 0.54 1.21 315
*

Wing 7.03 2.42 1.63 314
**

Tail 25.10 4.89 1.92 307
***** **** *

Weight 2.90 4.30 2.32 316
*** ***

* = P<O.05,** = P<O.O1, *** = P<0.005,**** = P<O.OO1, ***** = P<O.OOO1



ripeninggrain fields. After the harvestthe adultsreturn to the farm toreoccupynest

sitesand declineslightly in weight to the over-winterlevel. Thesimple measureof

excludingweight datacollectedbetweenJuneand Septemberremovedmost of the

temporalvariationfrom theanalysis.

The datawerere-examinedafteraveragingthe metric values for eachindividual

within years(excludingthe summermonthsfor weight) anddividing birdsby age into

yearlings(1.0 and 1.5) andolder birds Ｈ 2.0). Post-fledgejuveniles(0.0) were also

examined(Tables 5.2a, 5.2b and 5.3). No difference in tarsuslength was found

betweenyearlingsandadults,otherthan males in 1987, but both agecategorieswere

significantly largerthan thejuveniles. Meanjuvenile tarsuslength increasedbetween

1986 and 1988 (F2,130 = 3.32, P <0.05) and this wasmirrored by an increasein

yearlingtarsuslengthbetween1987 and 1989 (Table 5.3).Yearlingsin 1987 were the

smallestof all four years (meanof males = 18.375 ± 0.957mm(Table 5.2a) and

females 18.335± 0.770mm(Table5.2b))presumablybecausethejuvenilecohort from

which theywere recruitedwasunusuallysmall. Noheterogeneitywasobservedin the

full adultclasses.Thepresenceof manybirds in consecutiveadult samplesbuffersthe

mean valueagainstchangesin recruit size.

No significant differenceswere found betweenyears for the two plumage

variablesin any age or sex classother than full adult tail length in maleswhich

increasedsteadilyover the four years. However,dramaticdifferenceswereobserved

betweenyearlingsand full adultsin eachyearfor tail lengths(all P < 0.00I for males

and P < 0.005 for females)and in 1988 forwing length in both sexes and for males

only in 1989.

The two "adult" ageclasseshad similar meanweightsin each year.However,

yearlingswere lighter than full adults in 1986 and significantly so for females(F =

12.58, P < 0.00I). Full adult weight did not vary between years but some
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Table 5.2a

Comparisonof meanyearling and full adult metricsby year for females

Yearling 2nd Year + F Sig

Metric Year N N

T2 1986 18.477± 0.755 31 18.751± 0.649 38 3.24 N.S.

1987 18.335± 0.770 37 18.625± 0.871 33 2.20 N.S.

1988 18.490± 0.688 35 18.531± 0.980 27 0.04 N.S.

1989 18.780± 0.839 15 18.372± 0.816 12 1.61 N.S.

Heterogeneity F3 134 = 1.26 N.S. F3 106= 0.79 N.S., ,

Wing 1986 74.631± 1.840 51 74.919± 1.588 37 0.59 N.S.

1987 75.014± 1.618 37 75.705± 1.571 35 3.37 N.S.

1988 74.623± 1.615 36 75.542 ± 1.674 24 4.53 *

1989 75.200± 1.740 15 75.875 ± 2.268 12 0.77 N.S.

Heterogeneity F3 135 = 0.76 N.S. F3 104= 1.75 N.S., ,

Tail 1986 55.260± 1.624 50 56.289± 1.642 38 8.59 ***

1987 55.302± 1.663 37 56.343± 1.365 35 8.37 ***

1988 55.838± 1.407 36 56.993± 1.477 24 9.33 ***

1989 55.633± 1.043 15 57.417± i.893 12 9.70 ***

Heterogeneity F3 134= 1.22 N.S. F3 105= 2.45 N.S., ,

-
Weight 1986 27.471± 1.864 51 28.855± 1.723 37 12,58 ****

1987 27.973± 1.448 37 27.904± 2.026 35 0.03 N.S.

1988 28.332± 1.973 36 28.619± 1.686 27 0.37 ｾ Ｎ ｓ

1989 28.753± 1.669 15 29.114± 1.099 12 OAI \' .S.

Heterogeneity F3 135 = 2.82 * F3,107 = 2.34 N.S.,

* = P <0.05, ** = P <0.0I, *** = P <0.005, **** = P <0.001



Table 5.2a

Comparisonof meanyearlingand full adult metricsby year for females

Yearling 2nd Year + F Sig

Metric Year N N

T2 1986 18.477± 0.755 31 18.751 ± 0.649 38 3.24 N.S.

1987 18.335± 0.770 37 18.625± 0.871 33 2.20 N.S.

1988 18.490± 0.688 35 18.531 ± 0.980 27 0.04 N.S.

1989 18.780± 0.839 15 18.372± 0.816 12 1.61 N.S.

Heterogeneity F3 134 = 1.26 N.S. F3 106 = 0.79 N.S., ,

Wing 1986 74.631 ± 1.840 51 74.919± 1.588 37 0.59 N.S.

1987 75.014± 1.618 37 75.705± 1.571 35 3.37 N.S.

1988 74.623± 1.615 36 75.542± 1.674 24 4.53 *

1989 75.200± 1.740 15 75.875± 2.268 12 0.77 N.S.

Heterogeneity F3135 =0.76 N.S. F3 104= 1.75 N.S., ,

Tail 1986 55.260± 1.624 50 56.289± 1.642 38 8.59 ***

1987 55.302± 1.663 37 56.343± 1.365 35 8.37 ***

1988 55.838± 1.407 36 56.993± 1.477 24 9.33 ***

1989 55.633± 1.043 15 57.417± i.893 12 9.70 ***

Heterogeneity F3 134= 1.22 N.S. F3 105= 2.45 N.S., ,

-
Weight 1986 27.471 ± 1.864 51 28.855± 1.723 37 12,58 ****

1987 27.973± 1.448 37 27.904± 2.026 35 0.03 N.S.

1988 28.332± 1.973 36 28.619± 1.686 27 0.37 N.S.

1989 28.753± 1.669 15 29.114± 1.099 12 0.41 N.S.

Heterogeneity F3 135 = 2.82 * F3 107= 2.34 N.S., ,

* = P <0.05, ** = P <0.01, *** = P <0.005, **** = P <0.001



Table 5.2b

Comparisonof meanyearlingand full adult metricsby year for males

Yearling 2nd Year + F Sig

Metric Year N N

T2 1986 18.788± 0.794 74 18.857± 0.690 67 0.30 N.S.

1987 18.375± 0.957 33 18.828± 0.930 52 4.67 *

1988 18.826± 0.688 70 18.860± 0.942 36 0.04 N.S.

1989 18.743± 0.988 19 18.902± 0.701 27 0.41 N.S.

Heterogeneity F3,190= 2.57 * F3178 = 0.05 N.S.,

Wing 1986 77.839± 1.874 73 78.082± 1.814 67 0.60 N.S.

1987 77.490± 1.897 33 78.141 ± 1.692 51 2.69 N.S.

1988 77.439± 1.583 69 78.561 ± 1.600 35 11.59 ****

1989 77.711 ± 1.610 19 78.827 ± 1.329 27 6.61 *

Heterogeneity F3,190 =0.70 N.S. F3 176 = 1.71 N.S.,

Tail 1986 57.034± 1.865 72 58.490± 1.703 67 23.00 ****

1987 57.333± 1.717 33 58.596± 1.498 52 12.79 ****

1988 57.626± 1.832 70 58.915± 1.286 35 13.87 ****

1989 57.667± 1.404 18 59.423± 1.188 27 20.39 ****

Heterogeneity F3 189 = 1.49 N.S. F3177=2.8 *, ,

Weight 1986 28.171 ± 1.979 73 28.632± 1.832 68 2.10 N.S.

1987 28.746± 1.933 33 28.454± 1.564 52 0.59 N.S.

1988 29.174± 1.712 70 29.440± 1.810 36 0.55 N.S.

1989 28.819± 1.663 19 28.780± 1.833 26 0.01 N.S.

Heterogeneity F3,191 = 3.56 * F3 178 = 2.45 N.S.,



Table 5.3

Changein metricswith increasingageof threeBrackenhustcohorts

Metric Year Nestlings N Juveniles N Yearlings N N -+ J J -+ Y

T2 1986 18.167± 0.065 193 18.269± 0.130 52 18.408± 0.091 98 0.52 N.S 0.78 N.S

1987 18.305± 0.063 165 18.606± 0.161 34 18.717± 0.066 154 3.69 N.S 1.00 N.S

1988 18.326± 0.107 58 18.771± 0.156 47 18.759± 0.156 34 5.89 * 0.03 N.S
. Hetero-

geneity F2A13 = 1.48 N.S. F2 130 = 3.32 * F2,283= 4.43 * F Sig F Sig

Weight 1986 22.892± 0.198 199 26.405± 0.345 51 28.271 ± 0.176 101

1987 23.675± 0.205 175 28.096± 0.287 37 28.657± 0.166 153

1988 24.438± 0.382 64 27.989± 0.337 46 28.790± 0.281 34
Hetero-
geneity F2 435 = 8.47 **** F2 131 = 8.53 **** F2 285 = 1.57 N.S.

* = P<0.05,** = P<O.O1, *** = P<0.005,**** = P<O.OO1

Nestlingmeasurementsweremade on the dayof ringing at 11-15 daysofage. Juvenileswere measuredafter fledging but beforethe completionof

the post-juvenilemoult. The yearlingmean wasderivedfrom all measurementsmadeaftercompletionof the post-juvenilemoult but beforethe

following October. Thedata was tested forheterogeneitywithin andbetweenage classes.



heterogeneity wasapparentin yearlings(males F= 3.56 P< 0.05 and females F= 2.82

P< 0.05)beinglowestin 1986.

The sourcesof metric variation

Many factors may producedifferencesin size betweenindividuals within a

population. The importanceof genotypein determiningsize isdependenton the

heritability of the trait. However,beforeheritabilitiescan be determined the effectof

temporal andenvironmentalvariation must beexamined. Two approachesmay be

used.Eithermanyindividualsare sampled simultaneously to analyse differences due to

age bysamplinga varietyof cohorts, or repeat measurementsof the same individuals in

different months or years can be taken.

The former approach,althoughit may revealdramaticdifferencesbetween

cohorts, can provide only limited information as to how they initially arose.

Longitudinal samplesare lesscommon as they require observationof a study

populationoverseveralyearswith repeatednon-destructivesampling. Workerswho

havecarriedout such studies have often sacrificed birds surviving the periodof interest

to obtainskeletalmeasurements.Clearlysuch steps could not be taken in apopulation

wheredifferencesin reproductivesuccess wereofprimaryinterest.

Measurementerrorwill contributetowards thevariancefor all four traits and

will be the most important environmentalfactor for tarsuslength once growth is

complete. Age relatedchangesin plumagelength may occur at the yearly moult and

abrasionof feathers isknown to be alikely confoundingvariable. Weight is expected

to showthe greatesttemporalvariationas it is known to fluctuatebetweenand even

within days(O'Connor,1972).



To investigatethe degreeof temporalvariation andamountof measurement

error associatedwith themetriccharacters,bothinter- andintra-yearrepeatabilitieswere

calculated. Theserelatethe magnitudeof changebetweenrepeatmeasurementsof an

individual to the rangeof sizesfound within the populationby dividing the between-

individual variancecomponentby the sumof the within- and between-component

estimates(Lesselsand Boag, 1987). The sexesare analysedseparatelybecause

dimorphismwill artificially inflate thebetween-individualcomponent,thus raising the

repeatability.Table5.4 summarisesthedifferencesin sizebetweenmales and females.

Oddly despite the lack of age related changesin weight, yearlings are sexually

dimorphic for weightwhilst full adultsare not.

The repeatabilitiesare given in Tables5.5 and 5.6.Repeatabilityof tail length

was higher for intra-year comparisonsof individual measurementsthan for

comparisonsof annualmeansbetweenyears, whilst wing length had ahigher inter-

yearrepeatability. Valuesfor weightand tarsus weresimilarboth within andbetween

years, and arecomparablewith publishedrepeatabilitiesof thesemeasurementsin other

species(referencesin Boagand vanNoordwijk, 1987).

The differencebetweenrepeatmeasurements(Tables 5.5 and 5.6) canprovide

an indication of whethermeasurementerror or a systematicchangeis involved in

reducingrepeatabilitiesfrom unity. Tarsuslength which has thehighestrepeatability

has ameanchangebetweenmeasurementswhich is not significantly different from

zero eitherwithin or betweenyears. This is notsurprisingsinceadult size isattained

towards the end of the nestling period. In the absenceof further growth, within

individual variationwill be duesolelyto measurementerror.

Likewiseweight is ahighly repeatablemeasurementin both males and females

within and betweenyears. In bothtablesmeasurementscollectedbetweenMay and



Table 5.4

SexualDimorphism

Age Metric Male N Female N F Sig

Yearling T2 18.728± 0.058 196 18.473± 0.064 138 8.36 ***

Wing 77.625± 0.126 194 74.797± 0.145 139 215.38 *****

Tail 57.359± 0.129 193 55.461 ± 0.131 138 101.10 *****

Weight 28.854± 0.138 149 28.223± 0.173 102 8.23 ***

Full Adult T2 18.879± 0.067 132 18.600± 0.084 87 6.81 **

Wing 78.276± 0.149 129 75.424± 0.183 87 147.10 *****

Tail 58.742± 0.129 130 56.582± 0.162 87 106.79 *****

Weight 28.725± 0.146 130 28.544± 0.185 85 0.44 N.S.

* = P <0.05, ** = P <0.01, *** = P <0.005, **** = P <0.001, ***** = P <0.0001



Table 5.5

Inter-YearRepeatabilities

A verageIncrease Deviation
Metric Sex F- DF Repeat- betweenrepeat from no

Ratio ability measurements change

Tail Male 4.41 37,51 0.592 0.517± 0.167mm P<O.OI

Female 3.48 18,22 0.332 0.460± 0.325mm P>O.l

Wing Male 4.72 37,51 0.613 0.353± 0.167mm P-0.05

Female 6.09 17,21 0.701 0.653 ± 0.230mm P<0.05

Weight Male 9.15 59,83 0.773 0.28 ± 1.18g P>0.5

Female 4.13 36,40 0.600 2.18 ± 2.37g P>O.1

T2 Male 9.20 68,91 0.788 0.001 ± 0.050mm P>0.5

Female 11.39 45,43 0.927 0.008 ± 0.066mm P>0.5

Inter-year repeatabilities for plumage traits were determined from multiple

measurements-of full adults(i.e. 2 year old+), all adults including yearlingswere

included in the analysisof weight and T2. Thesignificanceof the change between

repeatmeasurementswas calculated using Wilcoxons single sample test.



Table 5.6

Intra-Year Repeatabilities

AverageIncrease Deviation
. Metric Sex F- DF Repeat- betweenrepeat from no

Ratio ability measurements change

Tail Male 4.89 80,94 0.652 -0.151±0.131mm P>O.l

Female 2.47 40,46 0.414 -1.000 ±0.240mm P<O.OOl

Wing Male 4.17 82,97 0.601 -0.198 ±0.140mm P>O.1

Female 2.00 44,52 0.317 -0.695 ±0.248mm P<0.005

Weight Male 8.08 . 61,68 0.774 -0.173 ±0.129g P>O.1

Female 6.62 22,25 0.734 -0.467 ±0.285g P>O.l

T2 Male 6.45 85,99 0.717 0.091 ±0.047mm P>0.05

Female 8.66 45,52 0.786 -0.098 ±0.077mm P>O.l

Intra-yearrepeatabilitiesfor metric traits weredeterminedfrom multiple measurements

of all adults(i.e, yearlingsandolderbirds).



Septemberwere excludedfrom the calculationsbecauseof the dramatic weight

fluctuationswhich occurduringthebreedingseason.

Intra-yearrepeatabilitieswere calculatedusingall "adult" birds (age classｾ

1.0). Male plumagelengthdid not changewithin years (P> 0.1 for bothwing and

tail), whereasfemalesshoweda significantmean decreasebetweenmeasurementswith

time for tail (-1.000 ± 0.240mm,N = 57, P < 0.001) and wing length (-0.695 ±

0.248mm,N = 59, P< 0.005). The differencebetweenthe sexesmight arise because

femalesare morelikely to abradetheir plumagewhilst makingfrequent visits to, and

spendingmore time in, the nest. Theinter-yearcorrelationsfor plumagetraits were

calculatedusingonly full adults Ｈ 2.0) and showsignificant increasesfor male tail

length(0.517± 0.167mm,N = 67, P< 0.01),and male and female wing length (0.353

± 0.167mm,N = 67, P< 0.05 and 0.653± 0.230mm,N = 24, P< 0.05 respectively).

This stronglyindicatesthat growth betweenmoults is responsiblefor.the differences

betweenage classes.

The hypothesisthat growth ratherthan selectionor someotherprocesswas

responsiblefor thedifference betweenyearlingsand second year adults wasexamined

using the mean changebetweenthe ageclasses(Table 5.7). Theknown agegroup

revealedhighly significant increasesin tail length of between1 and 1.5mm (P <

0.001), wing length increasedbut the changewas not significant. However, the

combineddataset (1.0 and 1.5) gave asignificant increasein wing length (0.358 ±

0.169, N = 81 males,P < 0.05, and 0.614 ± 0.219mm,N = 41 females,P < 0.05).

Clearlygrowth of longerfeathersat successivemoultscould accountfor much of the

variancebetweenage classes, butotherfactors could be involved.

Dispersaloccursmainly with thebreakup of the grain field flocks inSeptember

but a fewjuvenileschangeareain the early springif they have beenunableto find a

suitablenest site. Thesecondwave of dispersaloccurredafter most of the yearling



Table 5.7

Mean increasefrom yearlingsize of adultsrecapturedin their first post-

yearlingplumage(Le. as 2 yearolds)

a)

Sex Metric Mean increase± SE Range Deviation
from zero

Male T2 -0.004± 0.065mm -1.4, +2.7 N.S.

N = 81 Wing 0.358± 0.169mm -5, +4 *

Tail 0.637± 0.145mm -2.5, +4 ****

Weight -0.001 ± 0.151g -4, +3.8 N.S.

Female T2 -0.005± 0.080mm -1.15, +2.25 N.S.

N = 41 Wing 0.614± 0.219mm -2, +6 *

Tail 1.073 ±0.226mm -2, +5 ****

Weight 0.550 ± 0.216g -2.05, +4.05 *

b)

Male T2 0.069±0.121mm -1.4, +2.7 N.S.

N = 34 Wing 0.397± 0.297mm -5, +3 N.S.

Tail 1.115 ±0.232mm -2, +4 ****

Weight 0.031 ±0.208g -2.5, +2.9 N.S.

Female T2 -0.066± 0.112mm -0.9, +2.25 N.S.

N = 25 Wing 0.620± 0.323mm -2, +6 N.S.

Tail 1.440 ±0.309mm -2, +5 ****

Weight 0.811 ±0.281g -2.05, +4.05 *

* = P<0.05,** = P<O.O1, *** = P<0.005,**** = P<O.OO1

Dataset (a)includesbirds assignedasprobableyearlings(e.g. age class 1.5).These

areomittedfrom subset(b) which consistsofbirds rung asnestlingsor juvenileswhich

werethencapturedin the next two years.



measurementshad beencollected. If smallerbirds dispersedthen the birds which

remainedto breedwould be longerthan average. A similar effect would be seenif

selectionfavoured large individuals. However, if growth was the mostimportant

variablethenthe meansizeof yearlingswhichwere notrecapturedor resightedin later

yearswould be similar to thosebirds which disappearedfrom the population,either

throughdispersalor death.

All yearlings(1.0 and 1.5)measuredin 1986 and 1987were comparedwith

thoseknown to havesurviveduntil after the nextmoult (Table 5.8). Yearlingsfrom

1988 and 1989werenot used toavoidexcludingindividualswhich werepresentin the

populationbut avoidedcapturein the next year. Noneof the four traits showeda

significantlyhighermean for those birds destined to remain in thepopulation,but larger

birds may have been favouredas only female weight gave a lower value. If we

comparethe increasesknown to occurwith growth with the differencebetweenall

sampledyearlingsandsecondyearadults,we note a very closecorrespondence(Table

5.9) which providesa muchbetterfit than thedifferential survival hypothesis.

Differencesbetweenthe plumageof yearlingandolderHouseSparrowshave

beenrecordedfrom largescalemorphometricsamplescollectedby culling lateautumn

flocks (referencesin Summers-Smith,1988). Birds were agedby the extentof skull

ossificationwhich is not completeuntil the bird is approximatelysevenmonthsold

(Nero, 1951). However,sinceonly a single samplewascollected,it was notpossible

to determinethebasisof the difference.

By resamplingthe Brackenhurstpopulationit has beenpossibleto show that

plumagelengthincreasesbetweenmoultsand thatdifferential mortality or dispersal are

probablynot involved. There remainsthe possibility of a methodologicalbias, the

mostprobablecauseof which would be theinclusionof late moulting juvenilesin the

yearlingsample. This is easilyrefutedby examinationof the meanyearlingand adult
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Table 5.8

Sex Metric All Yearlings N SurvivorsOnly N F Sig Increase

Male T2 18.661 ±0.835 107 18.735 ±1.720 33 0.18 N.S. 0.074mm

Wing 77.730±0.183 106 78.217 ±0.306 33 I 1.74 N.S. 0.487mm

Tail 57.128±0.177 105 57.287± 0.231 32 0.21 N.S. 0.159mm

Weight 28.350±1.917 106 28.701 ±2.669 33 0.88 N.S. 0.351g

Female T2 18.417 ±0.810 88 18.446 ± 1.606 24 0.03 N.S. 0.029mm

Wing 74.792± 0.187 88 75.292 ±0.288 24 1.66 N.S. 0.500mm

Tail 55.278± 0.175 87 55.521 ±0.347 24 0.41 N.S. 0.243mm

Weight 27.682± 1.824 88 27.442 ±2.935 24 0.39 N.S. -0.240g

Comparisonbetweenyearlingsknown to havesurviveduntil their second adultyearand all yearlingsmeasuredin 1986 and 1987.



Table 5.9

Difference Difference
Observed betweenyearling between

changedue to and full adult "survivors" and
Sex Metric growth ageclass "non-survivors"

(seeTable 5.7) (seeTable 5.2a (seeTable 5.8)
& 2b)

Male Wing 0.397 mm 0.651 mm 0.487 mm

Tail 1.115mm 1.349 mm 0.159 mm

Female Wing 0.620 mm 0.632 mm 0.500 mm

Tail 1.440 mm 1.119 mm 0.243 mm

The relative increasein plumagelength betweenyearlingand full adult age classes

associatedwith growthand mortality



plumagelengthwithin eachmonth. In manyinstancestheOctobersamplewasslightly

smallerthanthat from Novemberbut thedifferenceclearlycouldnot havecontributed

significantlyto thedifferencebetweenage classes.

Throughout this section the known and assumedyearling classeshave

frequentlybeenpooledto increasethe samplesizes. Thisseemedto bejustified both

on demographicgroundsand on themorphologicalsimilarity of the two classes for the

agerelatedtraitsof wing and tail length. Analysisofvariancewas used to compare the

three age classes1.0, 1.5 and 2.0. If the 1.5 age class iscomprisedlargely of

yearlingsthen themorphologicalsimilarity with trueyearlingswill be greaterthan with

known secondyear birds. This appearsto be true for tail length (Fig. 5.2) and is

confirmed by the significant proportionof the varianceaccountedfor by category

betweenthe 1.5and 2.0 groupscomparedwith the 1.0 and 1.5 ageclasses(Table

5.10), thuspoolingseemsto bejustified.

Possibleultimate causalfactors in age relatedvariation

We haveseenthat much of the variancebetweenthe yearling and full adult

cohortsin plumagelength is accountedfor by growthat thesecondannualmoultand

thatsimilar increasesoccurat subsequentmoults. What is the reason for the increase?

HouseSparrowsreplaceall their primariesand retricesat eachannualmoult

(Summers-Smith,1963). However,somepasserineshave anarrestedmoult if they

entera periodof proteinstressduringwhich insufficientprotein is obtainedfrom the

diet to allow new feathergrowth (Gosler,in press). A close correlationbetweenlow

proteinreservesindicatedby poorpectoralmuscleconditionandnumberof unmoulted

greatercovertshas beenfound in GreatTits (Parus major). In a Belgian GreatTit

populationa further correlationwas found with fledging date in females(Dhondt.

1973). This was examinedin yearlingswhich were ringed asnestlings. Birds which
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Figure 5.2

The tail length distributionsof known yearlingsand secondyearadults
comparedwith thoseassumedto be yearlings. The mean of eachage
classis indicated
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Table 5.10

Justificationof pooling birds of uncertainage (1.5) with the yearling

ageclassby analysisof variance

Sex Age Class Mean tail length SE N

Female 1.0 55.325 ± 0.361 20
Fl136 = 0.18 N.S.,

1.5 55.484 ± 0.140 118 F1119 = 22.33P <0.001,

2.0 59.667 ± 0.333 3

Male 1.0 57.333 ± 0.245 33
F1 189 = 0.07 N.S.,

1.5 57.419 ± 0.142 158 F1 173 = 6.64 P <0.05,

2.0 58.559 ± 0.246 17



fledged later in the yearhad significantly shortertails (t = 2.67, P < 0.05, N = Ｒ ｾ

when lengthwas regressedon fledging datehaving removedsexualdimorphismas a

factor (Fig. 5.3a). Theeffectwasnot due to theinclusionof moultingindividualsfrom

late broodsas omissionof measurementsbeforeJanuarygavea similar picture. It is

likely that fledglings from laterbroodsmight haveacquiredlesssubstantialprotein

reservesprior to commencementof the post-juvenilemoult since they had only just

gainedindependencefrom theirparents.

It is interestingto note that there is no correlationbetweenweight (t = 1.31,

N.S.) or tarsuslength (t = 0.78,N.S.) and fledging datealthoughtherearesignificant

fluctuationsin both with datewithin year(seelater), possiblydue tounpredictable

variation in the food supply. The nestlingdataimplies that birds fledging late in the

yearare no smaller in skeletalproportionsbut may lack resourcesduring the post-

juvenile moult. If this is the casethesebirds shouldbe capableof growinga plumage

more in keepingwith their true body size at later moults. This was examinedby

comparingthe increasein lengthbetweenyearlingand first full adultplumagesfor birds

of known fledging date. A significantly greaterincreasewas found for thosebirds

which had fledgedlate andacquireda shortyearlingplumage(t = 3.34,P < 0.01)(Fig.

5.3b). It is not known for certainthat someBrackenhurstjuvenilesdo not retain old

abradedfeathers,therebyappearingto grow a shortplumage. If arrestedmoultingwas

the causeof the dramaticdifferencebetweenthe ageclassesit would surelyhavebeen

noted by many authors. However, Summers-Smith's(1988) review lists only two

isolatedreportsfrom SenegalandTexas. Thus, it appearsthat themoult proceedsas

expectedbut the growth of all feathersis slightly retarded. Continuedgrowthat future

moults may be partly accountedfor by greatergrowth of birds which had unusually

short yearlingplumagesdue to late fledging. Improvedprotein reservesin the more

experiencedbirdsallowsattainmentof thenonnallengthplumage.
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Figure 5.3

Tail length of male (.) and female (0) yearlingsrelative to their fledging datea
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Statussignallingis analternativeexplanationfor increasedplumagelengthwith

successivemoults. SelanderandJohnston(1967)examinedlargesamplesof yearling

and full adult male Sparrowsand found that someyearling malespossesseda facial

patternintermediatebetweenthat of juvenilesand adult males. It was shownthat the

controlof facial patternis not influencedby hormonetitres but iscloselyrelatedto age

at thecommencementof the post-juvenilemoult. Malefledglings from earlybroodsare

relatively older when they enterthe moult and developthe normal adult markings.

However,birdswhich enterthe moult shortlyafter fledging developa morejuvenile-

like maskwith lessblack feathering. If thesefeathersare pluckedearly in December

theyregenerateasnormalblackadult feathers, the featherpapillaehavingmaturedin the

interveningperiod. A correlationwas notedbetweenblacknessof the lores (apossible

indication of fledging date) and wing and tail length. This correspondswith the

findings from the Brackenhurstpopulationwherethe youngestyearlingsdevelopthe

shortestplumages.

Selanderand Johnston(1967) hypothesizedthat the retention of a less

conspicuousjuvenile-like plumagewas relatedto the difficulties experiencedby late

fledging yearlingsin acquiringnest-sitesand mates. Thereis someevidencethat late

fledging maleshaveless chanceof finding nestsitesin competitionwith older birds.

Following the breakup of the grain field flocks, adultsreturn to the nestswhich they

occupiedpreviouslyandtheslightly later returningjuvenilescompetefor the remaining

sites. Summers-Smith(1963)suggeststhat theyearlingbirdswho acquirenestsitesor

replacelost matesin Octoberoriginatefrom theearlierbroodsand thepairsformedjust

beforebreedingcommencesare from laterbroods. Many of thesefail to breedat all.

SelanderandJohnston(1967) suggestthat the physiologicalmechanismcontrolling

maskplumagecolourhasbeenadjustedby selectionso that it isdirectly relatedto the

probability of successfulreproductionin the first year. Thosebirds with the least

chanceof reproducingin their first yearacquirea duller plumagewhich reducesthe

frequencyof agonisticbehaviouralinteractionsand increasesthe chancesof survival by
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renderingthebirds lessconspicuousto predators.Some supporting evidence for this

hypothesisis givenby studiesofbadgesize in male sparrows.

The darknessof the maskis c01latedwith the lengthof the pale grey edging to

the featherswhich conceal theblackbib until they abrade away(Selanderand Johnston,

1967). Thusbirds with palemasksconcealtheir bibs morecompletely. Bib size is

positively correlatedwith socialdominance(M011er, 1987d), thenumberof agonistic

encounters(M011er, 1987e) and theability to acquirea nest site and mate(Maller,

1989a, 1990). Also maleswith large conspicuousbibs suffer heavierpredationby

Sparrowhawks(Accipiternisus)(Meller, 1989a).

Thereis someevidencethat status signalling may be involved in the colouration

ofyearlingplumageand that it is related to tail length which is known to be affected by

age at thepostjuvenilemoult. Thereforethe possibility remains thatplumagelength

itself is relatedto statussignalling,particularlyas the wings and tail are held in such a

way that their size is obviousto otherbirds during threat and solicitation displays

(Summers-Smith,1963). However, there is noevidencethat birds fledging from

earlierbroodsor yearlingswith long tails live longer(both P> 0.5) , and so thoseof

subordinatestatus do notsufferin termsof survival but may have reducedreproductive

success.

One metric trait doesappearto be correlated with survival. Tarsus length attains

its adult sizeby the time of ringing at 10-14 daysof age. This is shown by thehigh

repeatabilitiesof nestlingsretrappedasadultsof 0.834 (0.720 for N = 19 males and

0.986 for N = 7 females)which comparesfavourablywith the repeatabilityof adult

measurements.The mean changebetweennestling and adult length is -0.0338 ±

0.0933mmwhich does notvary significantly from zero (P > 0.5, Wilcoxon single

sampletest). However,the nestlingage class in each year issignificantlysmallerthan

the juveniles implying that someof the smallestnestlingsare not recruitedinto the
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juvenilepopulation(Table5.3). Eitherselectivemortality removesthesebirds or they

aremorelikely to disperserapidly from thepopulation.

The latterhypothesisis mostunlikely as disperserstend to be thelargestbirds

for most skeletal traits (Fleischeret a/., 1984) and no differencewas notedbetween

yearlingsringed on site as nestlingsand thosecaughtas juveniles in the grain field

flocks which presumablyinclude birds dispersingfrom other colonies. Higher

mortality of small recentlyfledgedjuvenileshasbeenrecordedin the GreatTit (Garnett,

1981) wheresurvival is closely linked with tarsuslength. In this speciesthe higher

dominancerank of largerbirds is responsiblefor the differential mortality. In House

Sparrowsthe targetof selectionis unknown.

Thereis also variation betweenyearsin meanjuvenile tarsuslength which is

trackedoneyearlaterby a similarshift in yearlingsizeas recruitmentoccurs. Thesedo

not reflect changesin the size of the breedingadults as this value barely changes.

Henceit must reflect someform of environmentalvariation. Controlledlaboratory

experimentswhich involved manipulatingthe diet of nestlingZebraFinches(Boag,

1987) producedpermanentdifferencesin tarsuslengthbetweenindividuals fed on

high and low proteindiets. Similar shifts havebeenobservedin wild populationsof

theFinch Geospizafortis (Boag, 1983). Thereforedifferencesin tarsuslengthbetween

yearsprobablyreflect the food supplyavailableduring the nestlingperiod.

As well as the rapid increasein mean tarsuslength betweennestling and

juvenile age classes,a significant regressionof increasingtarsuslength on agewas

noted for adult males(t = 3.00, P = <0.005,N = 283) and yet thereis no difference

betweenthe two largestagecategories,i.e. yearlingsandfull adults. Much of the slope

is accountedfor by the high weighting given to the few maleswhich lived for more

than four years. Thesemalesmay, however,be representativesof unusually long

limbed cohortsproducedin yearswhen food supplieswere abundantbefore tarsus
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measurementswere collectedsystematically. It may besignificant that thesmallest

nestlings (the 1986 cohort) were producedat the highest population density at

Brackenhurst(seeChapter2).

Correlationbetweenmetric traits

The relationshipbetweenthemetric traits wasexaminednext (Table5.1l). The

correlationsbetweenthe four sizevariableswere calculated foryearlingand adult males

and femalesseparatelydue to the agerelatedchangein plumagedimensionsand

excludingdatacollectedbetweenJune andSeptemberwhenweightvariationis extreme

andunpredictable.Wing and tai1lengthwereconsistentlythe mosthighly correlated

charactersusuallyfollowed by weightand tarsus. Most werepositivelycorrelatedand

thus eachreflectedoverall size to alarge.extent. However,tail length variation was

largely independentof weight and tarsuslength. The direction of changeof the

correlationcoefficientsbetweenyearlingsandadult weresimilar for bothsexesother

than for wing with weight. No major changesbetweenrelationshipswere observed

otherthan thedecliningcorrelationbetweenplumagelength and skeletal sizeestimated

from tarsusmeasurements

Assortativemating

Burke found weakevidencefor assortativematingat theSuttonBoningtonsite

for weightand tai1lengthbut not atBrackenhurst.Data from 1986 to 1988showedthat

the Sparrowshadmatedassortative1y fortai1length(Table 5.12). The pooled data may

havebeenbiasedby theprogressivethoughnon significantincreasein plumagelength

during this period. However, 1987 and 1988 pairsalonegavesignificant results.
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Table 5.11

Productmomentcorrelationsbetweenmetrics

Yearling males(N = 149) Yearling females(N = 101)

T2 Wing Tail T2 Wing Tail

Wing ·0.256 0.278
*** ***

Tail 0.054 0.534 -0.005 0.500
**** ****

Weight 0.407 0.250 -0.017 0.277 0.295 0.104
**** *** *** ***

* = P <0.05, ** = P <0.01, *** = P <0.005, **** = P <0.001

Full adult males(N = 130) Full adult females(N = 84)

T2 Wing Tail T2 Wing Tail

Wing 0.164 0.150

Tail -0.095 0.572 -0.121 0.541
**** ****

Weight 0.481 0.297 0.017 0.420 0.082 0.135
**** *** ****

* = P <0.05, ** = P <0.01, *** = P <0.005, **** = P <0.001

Correlationswerecalculatedusing the meanofall measurementsofan individual within

each agerange,but excludingdatacollectedbetweenJune andSeptemberwhen weight

fluctuatessignificantly.



Table 5.12

Productmomentcorrelationbetweenmetricsof matedpairs

Year Age T2 Weight N Wing Tail N

1985 -0.216 0.475 0.324 18 - - 0

1986 0.133 0.002 0.149 41 0.229 -0.013 38

1987 0.112 0.226 0.045 38 -0.041 0.441 * 27

1988 -0.047 -0.146 0.494 13 0.206 0.674 * 7

The values used in the correlation analysis were the meanof post-fledge T2

measurements,meanof post-juvenileweight, and meanplumagerecorded in the year

ofbreeding. Birds of known andestimatedage were pooled.(* = P <0.05)



Since plumagelengthis known to becorrelatedwith age, this was also included

in the analysis. Althougha positiveassociationexistsbetweenthe agesof membersof

a pair, it wasnot significant,andthus wasunlikely to haveresultedin the correlation

betweentail lengths. Yearlingsfledgedfrom earlybroodsgrow longerplumagesand

maypair in the autumnwhilst the short-tailedfledglings from laterbroodspair in the

springandsummerand in so doing might appearto showpositiveassortmentwithin

the yearling class. Pairs are usually faithful betweenyearstherebyincreasingthe

numberof (long-tailed)full adultpairsaboveexpectation. However,no relationship

was foundbetweenthe fledging dateof the lastbrood,which is followed shortlyby the

onsetof the post-nuptialmoult, and tail length in the next year which might increase the

correlationbetweenmembersof faithful pairs. Neitherare early fledging,long-tailed

yearlingsmorelikely to pair with full adults(or eachother) ratherthan late fledging,

short-tailedyearlings. Therefore,the mostlikely mechanismswhich do notinvolve

matechoicecannotexplain asignificantproportionof the correlation between mates.

Geneticcomponentsof metric variation

The previoussectionshavedescribedthe rangeof variationand someof the

factors which influencethe four metric traits measuredat Brackenhurst. Previous

studieshavedemonstratedan importantheritablegeneticcomponentin sizevariationof

thesetraits in other species(reviewedby Boag and van Noordwijk, 1987). The

following sectionswill describehow thetechniquesof quantitativegenetics can be used

to partitionvarianceinto geneticandenvironmentalcomponents(Falconer,1981).

Thetotal phenotypicvariance(Vp) in a populationis the sumof the following

components:

Vp=VG +VE



whereVG is thegeneticandV E the environmentalvariances.Eachcanbe subdivided

as follows:

VG=VA+VD+VI

and

VE =VEg+ YEs

HereV A is the additivegeneticvariancewhich is inheriteddirectly from the parents.

VD, the dominancevarianceand VI, the interactionvariance,representgenetically

determinedvariationwhich is not simply transmittedfrom parentto offspring due to

new dominanceand epistatic combinations formed in the offspring through

recombinationof theparentalallelesandgenes. The residualenvironmentalvarianceis

assignedto VE which is subdividedinto two components.TheseareV Es' the special

environmentalvariancedefinedby Falconer(1981)as the"within-individual variance

arising from temporaryor localizedcircumstances",which will include measurement

error, changesin weight betweendays and fluctuation in plumagelength due to

abrasionandmoult etc. Thegeneralenvironmentalvariance,VEg is definedas"arising

from permanentor non localizedcircumstances"suchasvariation in adult tarsuslength

influencedby food availability in the nest.

Of the genotypic vanance,the most interestingand usually the largest

componentis V A. Beingthe only onewhich is heritablein the strict senseit determines

the magnitudeof the responseto selectionon a quantitativetrait. Heritability (h2) is

equalto the ratio VNVp andis thusclearlydependenton theamountof environmental

variation(VE). In orderto demonstratesignificantheritabilitiesthe specialenvironment

variancemust be minimized. This requirescareful, accuratemeasurementsand the

selectionof homogeneousdatasubsetswhich excludeas much temporalvariation as

possible.



Repeatabilitymeasuresthe fraction of phenotypicvariance resulting from

"permanent,or non-localizeddifferencesbetweenindividuals both genetic and

environmental"and isformally definedas:

r = =

Hence,repeatabilitysets theupperlimit to the ratio Vp/Vp and showshow a

large VE canmaskthe importanceofadditivegenetic variance(Falconer,1981).

Heritability analysisusesmultiple measurementsfrom relatedindividuals to

quantify the effect of sharedgeneson phenotypicsimilarity. In the absenceof

environmentalvariation,offspringwill equal the mean sizeof their parentssince they

inherit half of the genesdeterminingadditivesize variation from each. If,however,

there issignificantenvironmentalvariationthe meanoffspringvalues will diverge away

from the mid-parentvaluestowardsthe populationmean. Themagnitudeof the drift

beingproportionalto the relative sizesof VG and VE.

The simplestmethodfor estimatingheritability is to regress themid-offspring

valuesofbroodson their mid-parentvalues. The slopeof the resultingregressionline

equalsthe heritability. Alternatively,offspringcan be regressed on single parent values

and theslopedoubled(sinceoffspringshareonly half their geneswith eachparent ).

The former method is preferableas it is both more accurateand unaffectedby

assortativemating. Single parent regressionsassumethe other parentis randomly

drawn from thepopulation,henceheritabilitiesestimatedusing thismethodare inflated

by positiveassortativemating.

In commonwith all regressionbasedanalysesit is importantto ensurethat the

measurementsarenormallydistributedand have nooutliers. In previousstudies which



lackedgeneticconfirmationofparentage,the incorrectassignmentof a few parents due

to EPFor eggdumping,could havehada largeeffect on the slope. TheBrackenhurst

dataset comprisingmore than Ｓ ｾ offspringand their confirmedparentsis ideal for

suchan analysis.

Heritability of tarsuslength

The tarsi of nestlingHouseSparrowshaveattainedtheir adult size by the time

ofbleeding,ringing and measuringat 11 daysof age. Thereforethis metric provides

the largestsampleof parentoffspringtrios. An initial plot of mid-parentvalue against

mid-offspring(the mean for eachbrood)revealed aconsiderabledegreeof scatterin the

data. Possiblecorrelateswith VE were testedby multiple analysisof variance. These

include year,dateof clutch initiation, broodsize atincubation,hatchingand fledging,

proportionof hatchlingssurviving to fledge, presenceof EPOs,parentalage and a

varietyof interactionsbetweenthese factors.

Parentalage, theoccurrenceof cuckoldryand clutch size had no effect. Neither

yearnor dateof clutchinitiation alonewasimportantbut datewithin year was. Being

an early or late brood had no effect per se but in particular years birds varied

significantly in sizebetweenmonths. Presumablyunpredictableinteractionsbetween

weatherand food supplywere responsible.

Data from the three years 1986-1988were analysedseparatelyto allow for

temporalvariation. The meansize of the nestlingsfrom eachbrood was regressed

againsteachattendantwith day, numberof hatchlingsand proportion of hatchlings

surviving to fledge as additional predictorvariables. The analysiswas carriedout



twice, firstly including EPOsand then without. Finally the mid-parentvalueswere

regressedon the mid-WPO valuefor eachbrood.

In 1986 noneof the parentoffspring regressionsyieldeda significant slope

thoughall werepositive. However,theproportionof nestlingssurviving to fledge was

positivelycorrelatedwith mid-nestlingtarsuslength(t = 2.57,Fl,39 = 7.91, P<0.01).

In 1987temporalvariationwasmoreimportant,largernestlingsbeingfound in the later

broods. In this yearthe regressionon femaleswas notsignificantwhereasmaletarsus

length was strongly correlatedwith offspring size. In 1988 thesamepatternwas

repeatedthoughdatewasnot asignificant factor. In both 1987 and 1988mid-parent

regressionsgavesignificantslopes.

Thesefindings show that environmentallyinduced variation fluctuates in

importance. The small size of nestlingsfrom broodswith high mortality may reflect a

poor food supply to thesebroodsbecausemost nestling mortality is the result of

starvation(Seel, 1970). The higher heritability calculatedfrom the male/nestling

analysisis surprising. It was expectedthat mother/offspringslopeswould be greater

than thoseof the male againstall nestlings,becauseof the inclusion of EPOs, and

similar to that of fatherson WPOs. The exclusionof EPOsfrom the analysisin each

caseincreasedthe proportion of nestling varianceexplainedby male size, but the

improvementwasnot significant. The closerrelationshipbetweennestlingsand their

maleattendantmaybe the resultof a "paternal"effectwherebylargemalesraise large

nestlingsfor non-geneticreasons,for examplelong limbed malesmight providemore

parentalcare. What basisthis would have is unknown, but evidenceof a positive

correlationbetweenbib size andparentalcare has been found(Meller, 1990).



Table 5.13a

Heritability of tarsuslength

Analysisof Variance
Regression Attendant Number Proportion Residual

Year Comparison coefficient S.E. t size Date Hatch Fledge d.f.

1986 Female/allnestlings 0.177 0.167 1.06 1.12 1.50 2.35 8.44 •• 40

FemalelWPO 0.171 0.171 1.00 1.01 1.66 3.75 7.69 •• 39

Male/all nestlings 0.162 0.174 0.93 0.87 1.49 2.34 8.39 ... 40

Male/WPO 0.207 0.176 1.18 1.39 1.67 3.78 7.76 •• 39

Mid-ParentIWPO 0.340 0.229 1.48 2.19 1.71 3.86 7.91 •• 39

1987 Female/allnestlings 0.052 0.087 0.60 0.36 5.37 • 0.06 0.94 46

FemalelWPO 0.109 0.085 1.24. 1.53 4.45 • 0.78 0.64 40

Male/all nestlings 0.296 0.079 3.73 13.9 t: 6.94 • 0.08 1.21 46

Male/WPO 0.348 0.074 4.71 22.2 t t 6.66 .. 1.17 0.96 40

Mid-ParentIWPO 0.375 0.101 3.70 13.7 t: 5.75 • 1.01 0.83 40

1988 Female/allnestlings 0.389 0.211 1.85 3.41 1.07 0.11 0.32 13

FemaleIWPO 0.511 0.256 2.00 4.01 0.02 0.59 0.21 9

Male/all nestlings 0.652 0.299 2.18 4.75 1.16 0.12 0.34 13

ｾ Ｑ ｡ ｬ ､ ｜ ｖ ｐ 0.690 0.293 2.35 5.55 • 0.02 0.66 0.23 9

Mid-ParentIWPO 10405 0.226 6.22 38.7 :: 0.07 2.18 0.75 9

l leritubility = regressioncoefficient for mid-parentcomparisonsand twice the slope for allothercomparisons

.. = 1'<-:0.05, *-+: = 1'<-:0.01, *** = P<0.005,**** = P<O.OOI



Table 5.13b

Heritability of weight

Analysisof Variance
Regression Attendant Number Proportion Residual

Year Comparison coefficient S.E. t size Date Hatch Fledge d.£.

1986 Female/allnestlings 0.202 0.246 0.82 0.68 0.62 7.08 .. 1.12 24

FemalelWPO 0.139 0.250 0.55 0.31 0.51 6.67 • 1.73 . 23

Male/all nestlings 0.562 0.206 2.72 7.41 * 0.78 9.01 •• 1.42 24

MaleIWPO 0.557 0.207 2.70 7.26 • 0.66 8.67 •• 2.25 23

Mid-ParentIWPO 0.612 0.292 2.10 4.41 * 0.60 7.85 •• 2.04 23

1987 Female/allnestlings 0.351 0.223 1.57 2.47 1.47 0.03 0.07 34

FemalelWPO 0.361 0.264 1.37 1.87 0.23 0.28 0.07 30

Male/all nestlings 0.241 0.175 1.38 1.90 1.44 0.03 0.07 34

MaleIWPO 0.295 0.197 1.50 2.24 0.23 0.28 0.07 30

Mid- ParentIWPO 0.860 0.345 2.49 6.20 • 0.26 0.32 0.08 30

1988 Female/allnestlings 0.280 1.120 0.25 0.06 0.38 0.91 3.13 8

FemalelWPO 0.570 1.420 0.40 0.16 0.34 2.09 2.21 6

Male/all nestlings 0.740 0.576 1.28 1.65 0.46 1.09 3.75 8

MaleIWPO 0.607 0.697 0.87 0.76 0.37 2.29 2.42 6

Mid-ParentIWPO 0.800 1.020 0.78 0.61 0.36 2.24 2.37 6

Ilcritability = regressioncoefficient for mid-parentcomparisonsand twice theslopefor all othercomparisons

* = l': 0.05, ** = P<O.OI



Weight

Nestlingswere ringed at thepeakof the weight growth curve just prior to a

slight declinewhenfat reserveswhich serveasinsulationaremetabolized.Despite the

fact that full adultweight is rarelyachievedat this stage,nestlingweight is still highly

correlatedwith over-winterweight (N = 49, r = 0.578,P <0.001)and wastherefore

used topredictheritability as above.

In 1986 thenumberof hatchlingswas negativelycorrelatedwith weight at

ringing, probably as a consequenceof intra-brood competition for limited food

resources. The regressionon male weight in this year was significant but no

improvementwas gainedby excludingEPOs. Nosignificantcorrelateswith nestling

weight were found in 1987 or 1988other than mid-parentsize in thelatter year.

Similar estimatesof heritability from mid-parentregressionsin all three yearssuggest

that additivegeneticvariancecanaccountfor 60-80%of nestlingweight variancebut

environmentalvariationresults in largestandarderrors for the estimates.

Plumagelength

The problemsassociatedwith estimatingheritabilitiesof wing and tail length are

compoundedby the variationbetweenage classes whichnecessitatethecomparisonof

parents and offspring at the same age. Unfortunately, only seven confirmed

parent/offspringtrios wereavailablewhen comparingyearlingplumagesand fourof

these involved full sibs which were pooled to give a mid-offspring value. All

measurementswerecollectedbetween1986 and 1989. Themid-parentanalysis gave a

tail length heritability estimateof 0.626 (± 0.107, t = 5.87, P <0.05) but no

relationship was found for wing length (h2 = 0.942 ± 0.843, t = 1.12, ｾ .S.).
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However,the accuracyof theseestimatesis doubtful becauseof the small sample sizes

involved.

Significantrelationshipswerefound betweenmid-offspringandmid-parentsize

for three of the metric traits measuredat Brackenhurst. Clearly additive genetic

varianceaccountsfor a substantialproportionof sizevariation. Nestlingtarsus length

andweightare known to becloselycorrelated(r =0.434,P <0.001,N =409) and thus

someof the heritability of thesetwo traits will reflect a sharedsetof pleiotropicbody

sizegenes. The demonstrableheritability of tail length is more surprisinggiven the

amountofagerelatedvariationand the small sample size.Heritabilityof plumage traits

are seldomassessedfor thesereasons,but a largeheritablecomponentof wing length

variationhasbeensuccessfullyshownin Indigo Buntings(Payneand Payne, 1989).

The failure to demonstrateheritability ofwing lengthin HouseSparrowsis probablya

resultof the smallsamplesize andenvironmentalvariationrather than a lackof genetic

variation.

The inconsistencyofheritability estimatesof tarsuslengthin this studymay be

due to avarietyof factors. Repeatabilitiesof tarsuslengthwere somewhatlower than

in studiesof some other species. This is partly due to measurementerror, e.g.

occasionalmeasurementsmust have been taken at thewrong scutewhen they had

unusualboundaries,and to alower coefficientof variationin Sparrowscomparedwith,

for example,Geospizafortis (Grant, 1986) which has amuch greatersize range.

More importantly the limited food supplywhich results in 59%of broodssuffering

mortality from starvationmust affectnestlingsize.

As a resultof the largestandarderrorsassociatedwith theheritability estimates,

an analysisofEPFrateusingthe methodsof Alatalo andLundberg(1986) could not be

attempted.Thespeciesin which this has beensuccessfullyused (e.g. PiedFlycatchers

and Swallows)seldomsuffer starvation. Data from theGreatTit revealssjgni ficant
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heritabilitiesfor earlybroodsandbroodswith high survivorship,whilst late broodsand

those suffering mortality through starvationhad a much greaterrange of nestling

weightsandno detectablerelationshipwith parentalsize (Boagand van Noordwijk.

1987). Thereforethe reliability of this methodis dependenton anadequatefood supply

andlargesamplesizes.

Summary

Quantitativevariation in weight, wing, tail and tarsuslength was examinedat

the BrackenhurstpopulationbetweenOctober1986 andFebruary1989. All four traits

were sexually dimorphic but variation was also found betweencohorts. Plumage

length increasessignificantly betweenthe yearlingand secondadult plumages. The

shorterplumageof yearlingsis to someextent relatedto their fledging datewhich in

tum affectsthe ageat which the post-juvenilemoult is entered. Dietary restrictionat

this time might havean importantinfluenceon yearlingsize.

Food availability during nestling growth also has aneffect on body size.

Broodswith no mortality producelongerlimbed fledglings in someyearswhilst intra-

brood competitioncan affect an individual's weight as fledging is approached.The

smallestnestlingsin mostyearsdie soonafter fledging leadingto asignificantincrease

in tarsuslengthbetweenthe nestlingandjuvenileageclasses.Thosewhich survivethe

transition to independencethen determinethe size of yearlingsin the next breeding

season.A heritablecomponentto threeof the traits can bedemonstrated.Failure to do

so for wing length probably resulted from the small samplesize. However, the

confidencelimits placedon the estimateswere very wide. An examinationof these

traits in a yearwheninvertebratesareparticularlyabundantmayproducemore reliable

estimates.
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Evidenceof assortativematingfor tail lengthwas obtained in two years (1987

and 1988). Similar evidencewas reportedby Burke at Sutton Bonington. The

similarity betweenmateswas notsignificantlydependenton age related changes. The

poorcorrelationbetweentail lengthandothermeasuresof bodysize suggests thattail

lengthitselfmayplaysome role in mate choice.
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CHAPTER 6

FUTURE PROSPECTS
A multidisciplinaryapproachto thebiology of animalpopulationsis becoming

commonplace(e.g.Grant, 1986; WoolfendenandFitzpatrick, 1984; Newton, 1986).

Long term ringing studiesin particularhaveallowedthe reconstructionof life history

traits for individual birdswhich can berelatedto differencesin theirbehaviour,habitat

and morphology. A betterknowledgeof all aspectsof an individual'sbiology would

help us to understandthe observeddifferencesin individual fitness. For example,

Grant (1986) has demonstratedhow body size and beakmorphologyof Darwin's

Finchesareinfluencedby both theenvironmentandadditivegeneticvariance. These,

havingbeendeterminedin the nest theninfluencea male'schancesof obtaininga high

quality territory which can, in turn, influencethe morphologyof its offspring. Size

alsoplays a major role in the feedingecologyof eachbird determiningwhich food

items it can handleand thuswhetherit survivesperiodsof droughtand famine.. Size

may alsoplayarole in matechoice. As morespeciesarestudiedin the depth thatGrant

and his co-workershave achieved,our understandingof population biology will

increasedramaticallyandgeneraltrends and rules may appear.

One of the primaryareasof interestis the estimationof lifetime reproductive

success(LRS). This is currently the bestmeasureof fitness available. It is usually

estimatedby one of two correlatedvalues,the numberof fledglingsor recruits to future

breedingpopulationsproducedduring an individual's lifetime (Newton, 1989). Many

"cross-sectional"studieshaveattemptedto identify the factorswhich affect the success

of individualsusingdatafrom a singlebreedingseason,but thevariancebetweenthe

lifetime reproductivesuccessof individuals is a far more important and realistic

measureof an individuals fitness. In a compilationofstudiesof birds (Newton, 1989)

Newton emphasizedthat lifespanhas amajor influenceaccountingfor 30 - 86% of

variancein fledgling production. The massivemortality involved in maintaininga

stablepopulationsize combinedwith lifespanvariation,differential matingsuccessand
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pure luck results in a hugevariancein the numberof offspring producedby each

fledgling, e.g. 3% of Blue Tit fledglings contribute 50% of recruits in the next

generation.

In noneof the studiesin Newton'sreview is the extentof mixed reproductive

strategiesestimatedandyet studiesbasedon plumagemarkers,heritability of metric

traits, enzymepolyrnorphisrnsand RFLPshave reportedthe commonoccurrenceof

EPCand intra-specificbrood parasitismresultingin 1 - 42% of nestlingsbeing the

biological offspring of individualsotherthan their attendants(Burke et el., 1989 and

Westneat,1987arespectively). It has previouslybeenassumedthat the mean and

varianceofLRS in monogamousbirdswould not vary greatlyunless the sexesdiffered

in survival. However,the effectofEPCis to increasethe variance in malereproductive

success. Shouldolder malesbe more successfulin gaining EPCsthe variancewill

increasedramaticallyas individualswhich live long enoughto raisemanyof their own

offspringwill alsohavethe opportunityto siremanythroughEPFs.

The importanceof alternativesto monogamycannotbeover-emphasizedin the

affect theymayhaveon thepopulationstructure,becausethe major limitation on male

reproductivesuccessis thenumberof femalesthat can befertilized. If femalesdisplay

a preferencefor particular malesboth as matesand as partnersin EPC, then the

contributionof theseindividualsto the futuregenerationwill greatlyoutweighthat of

the victims of their cuckoldry. Femalepreferencesfor particularmaleshave been

clearly demonstratedin the monogamousSwallow and House Sparrow (Meller,

1988b,1989aand 1990).

More informationmustbeobtainedon the costs andbenefitsof pursuingmixed

reproductivestrategies. The benefits to the male seem overwhelmingbut does

indulgencein EPCaffecta male'sconfidenceof paternityof thebroodraised by his own

mate? The possiblebenefitsa female might gain through EPC range fromsuperior
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genesfor heroffspring,parentalcare from the males withwhich she hascopulatedand

an insuranceagainstinfertility, but the risksincludereducedaid from thecuckolded

mate,desertionand physicalinjury during forced extra-paircopulations(McKinney et

al., 1984). The extent to which females cooperatein EPCs is unclear because

submissionto an attemptedEPCmay not reflectwillingnessto mate butavoidanceof

physical abuse. Detailed observationsof the reproductivebehaviourof individual

malesandfemalesmust becombinedwith a meansof determiningthe genetic outcome

in orderto clarify this problem.

Observationsmadeduring this study, combinedwith the literatureon House

Sparrowecology,behaviourand reproductivesuccess,demonstratethat much work

remainsto be doneto identify the causesand consequencesof LRS variation in this

species.

Nestlingmortality is high at 40% and 80%of fledglings diebeforethey reach

their first breedingseason,during which somefail to attracta matewhilst others

attemptto raisebroodsbut fail. Adults suffera mortality rateof -50%/year. Thus, few

birds eversucceedin raisinga broodwhilst the longestsurvivorscan reach 8 yearsof

age and may produceup to 35 fledglings (pers. obs.). At Brackenhurstsimply

countingfledglings mayprovidethe bestestimateof female LRS. Howeverwe have

evidencethat cuckoldrycangreatlyaffect the numberof offspringsired by each male.

Someindividuals neverraiseda nestlingof their own despitesuccessfullyfledging

more than one broodwhilst otherssiredat least5 offspring throughcuckoldry. The

occurrenceof naturalnests,unringedbirds, incompleteblood samplingand the limited

time spanof the studymeantthat thecostsin termsof the numberof EPOs raised by

eachmalecould not bemeasured.In the future it is hoped that someof the benefits in

numberofEPOssired might bequantifiedas well.
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To achievethe latterwill requirethe developmentof single locusminisatellite

probes(Wong et al., 1986and 1987; Gyllensten et al., 1990; Burke, 1989). These

probesdetectthe allelesof a particularhypervariablelocus revealinga one or two

bandedphenotypefollowing the proceduresoutlined in Fig. 4.1. The extreme

variability of some loci will allow the assignmentof paternity on the basis of

possessionof rarealleles. Oncethe allele frequencieshavebeendeterminedfor each

locus the combined probability of parental inclusion can be calculated. The

developmentof internal mappingtechniques(Jeffreyset al., 1990) hasshown that

variationbetweenallelesat asingle locus is sufficient for individual identification in

outbredhumanpopulations. The applicationof techniquesof this sophistication,

thoughit maybe manyyearsin the future,could revolutionizedemographicstudies just

asmultilocus fingerprintingis startingto do.

The fingerprintingprotocolsusedin this studyare capableof detectingall cases

ofEPFby unrelatedmales. However,a proportionof nestlingssired by close relatives

of the attendantmale might havebeenmissed. Thoughan unlikely occurrence,this

weaknessarosethrough the choiceof Hae III as theenzymefor restrictiondigests.

This enzymegivesrelatively fewer informativebandscomparedwith Alu I becauseof

the rarity of probespecific fragmentsdetectedby pSPT 18.15. After the initial choice

ofHaeIII, time andmonetaryrestrictionspre-determinedthat theentiresurveywould

be completedwith this enzyme. However,the choicemay prove to be fortuitous in that

a large proportionof the fragmentsdetectedby pSPT 19.6 mustbe locatedon the Z

chromosome. Evidenceof a high frequencyof allelism in malessuggestthat these

allelesare consistentlylarge and thereforeprovidean opportunityto producesingle

locus probeswhich could be used to rescreenthe blots used in the fingerprinting

survey. If the Z-linked loci are hypervariable,as theevidencesuggests,then female

nestlingscould be identified with high probability by their possessionof the maternal

allele.
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The increasedsensitivity of single locus probes(SLPs) derives from their

greaterhomologywith the targetDNA comparedwith the multilocusprobesof human

origin. UsingSLPsa visible signalcanbe obtainedfrom smallerquantitiesof genomic

DNA than are required for standardfingerprints. This will enable the routine

examinationof youngnestlingsand freshcorpses.The increasedsamplesizes could be

usedto examinethe sexratio soonafterhatchingandprovidea morecompletedata set

for the analysisofEPOdistribution.

An understandingof the role playedby male fertility levels in 'selectingfor

female cooperationin EPCsand in determiningthe outcomeof spermcompetition

requiresa detailedknowledgeof thebreedingstatusandreproductivebehaviourof both

the cuckoldingand cuckoldedmales. This demandsfocal observationsof particular

individuals and the useof single locus probesto rapidly screenthe population for

potentialbiologicalparents.

The observed correlation between infertility and cuckoldry has been

strengthenedby examinationof the seveneggs which failed to hatch in the 39

fingerprintedbroodssampledin 1989. Four of the eggs were found to beinfertile.

Using this dataa contingencytable categorizingbroodsby the presenceof EPOsand

infertile eggswas constructed. Four of the 14 EPOcontainingbroodshad asingle

infertile egg but none was found amongstthe 25 legitimate broods. This result

providessignificantconfirmationthat cuckoldryis mostlikely to succeed when the pair

producesinfertile eggs(P = 0.012,FishersExactProbabilityTest).

The increasingbodyof datarelatingbib size todominancein social interactions

and matingsuccessshouldbe testedin a populationwhereparentageis monitoredby

DNA fingerprinting. Observationsof pair formation could be used tocorrelatethe

relativeproportionofWPOsand EPOswithin a broodwith the date whenpairs form.

Early pairing might offer more opportunitiesfor mate choice if the poolof available
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matesis larger. If femalesare frustratedin their mate choice by the limitedavailability

of unpairedmales they might be more likely to seekEPCs from males with the

preferredphenotypes,e.g. largebibs. However,strongevidenceof mate choice in one

populationdoesnot guaranteeits occurrencein another. Severalbehavioursobserved

at high frequencyin otherSparrowpopulationswere not recorded atBrackenhurst.e.g.

helpingbehaviour(Sappington,1975 ), infanticide(Veiga, 1990) and eggdumping.

Theabsenceof the latterwasalmostcertainlydue to theabundanceof suitablenesting

sites,whereasthe conditionswhich affect the occurrenceof the otherbehavioursis

unknown.

The applicationof DNA fingerprinting to the BrackenhurstHouseSparrow

populationhasrevealedthe necessityof detectingall extra-pairfertilizationsif we are to

understandthe factorswhich influencelifetime reproductivesuccess and thegenetic

structureof populations. In particular,the roleofplumagetraits in mateselection,the

importanceof natural variation in fertility and the costs and benefits of mixed

reproductivestrategiesare promisingavenuesfor future investigationin this species.

The accumulatedwealth of one hundredyears researchclearly contradictsAIfred

Newton'sentry for theHouseSparrowin "A DictionaryofBirds" (1896).

"Far too well known to need anydescription

of its appearanceor habits."
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APPENDIX 1

Electromorphsandallele frequenciesfor each locussubdividedby age, sex and year.

Thepullus classincludesall nestlingsand thejuvenileswere bled whilstretainingtheir

immatureplumage. All birds in the male and female classes wereadults. Individuals

which might havebeenbledprior to their first winter but which had notretainedany

juvenileplumagewereexcludedfrom the analysis.

GHW = goodnessof fit G-testsfor agreementwith HardyWeinbergratios.



IDH

Female AA AB BB N A B GHW

1980 17 16 2 35 .714 .286 0.53

1981 16 14 4 34 .676 .324 0.12

1982 18 19 9 46 .598 .402 0.91

1983 16 22 3 41 .659 .341 1.60

1984 7 5 2 14 .679 .321 0.45

1985 40 28 7 75 .720 .280 0.40

1986 23 26 3 52 .692 .308 1.66

1987 18 9 3 30 .750 .250 1.13

1988 10 9 0 19 .763 .237 1.83

Total 165 148 33 346 .691 .309 0.00

H.W. 165.1 147.8 33.1

Male AA AB BB N A B GHW

1980 20 7 3 30 .783 .217 2.61

1981 10 21 3 34 .603 .397 2.97

1982 17 7 1 25 .820 .180 0.06

1983 21 19 0 40 .763 .238 3.88

1984 3 2 1 6 .667 .333 0.37

1985 56 38 12 106 .708 .292 1.84

1986 29 25 6 60 .692 .308 0.03

1987 13 12 1 26 .731 .269 0.85

1988 20 13 3 36 .736 .264 0.17

Total 189 144 30 363 .719 .281 0.12

H.W. 187.7 146.7 28.6



IDH

P AA AB BB N A B GHW

1980 10 9 0 19 .763 .237 1.83

1981 63 50 7 120 .733 .267 0.53

1982 75 63 32 170 .626 .374 7.31

1983 70 66 26 162 .636 .364 2.32

1984 83 42 19 144 .722 .278 10.18

1985 65 46 14 125 .704 .296 1.67

1986 93 91 18 202 .686 .314 0.41

1987 72 76 25 173 .636 .364 0.45

1988 30 27 13 70 .621 .379 2.26

Total 561 470 154 1185 .672 .328 11.84

H.W. 534.7 522.6 127.7

J AA AB BB N A B GHW

1980 15 17 1 33 .712 .288 2.47

1981 5 8 1 14 .643 .357 0.88

1982 13 4 0 17 .882 .118 0.30

1983 - - - - - --

1984 - - - - - --

1985 3 2 1 6 .667 .333 0.37

1986 20 22 4 46 .674 .326 0.36

1987 15 7 3 25 .740 .260 1.73

1988 21 14 3 38 .737 .263 0.09

Total 92 74 13 179 .670 .330 0.13

H.W. 93.0 72.0 14.0



6PGD

Female AA AB BB N A B GHW

1980 - 3 32 35 .043 .957 0.07

1981 - 3 31 34 .044 .956 0.07

1982 - 2 44 46 .022 .978 0.02

1983 - 2 39 41 .024 .976 0.03

1984 - 1 14 15 .033 .967 0.02

1985 1· 10 66 77 .078 .922 0.57

1986 - 8 45 53 .075 .925 0.35

1987 - 2 27 29 .034 .966 0.04

1988 - 1 18 19 .026 .974 0.01

Total 1 32 316 349 .049 .951 0.04

H.W. 0.8 32.4 315.8

Male AA AB BB N A B GHW

1980 - 1 30 31 .016 .984 0.01

1981 - 4 30 34 .059 .941 0.13

1982 - 1 24 25 .020 .980 0.01

1983 - 2 38 40 .025 .975 0.03

1984 - - 6 6 .000 1.000 -

1985 - 6 100 106 .028 .972 ·0.09

1986 - 1 60 61 .008 .992 0.00

1987 - 1 25 26 .019 .981 0.01

1988 1 1 34 36 .042 .958 5.33

Total 1 17 347 365 .026 .974 1.42

H.W. 0.3 18.5 346.2



6PGD

P AA AB BB N A B GHW

1980 - 0 19 19 .000 1.000 -

1981 - 6 114 120 .025 .975 0.08

1982 - 12 158 170 .035 .965 0.23

1983 - 2 163 165 .006 .994 0.01

1984 - 3 141 144 .010 .990 0.02

1985 - 5 120 125 .020 .980 0.05

1986 - 20 175 195 .051 .949 0.57

1987 - 18 154 172 .052 .948 0.52

1988 - 1 59 60 .008 .992 0.00

Total 0 67 1103 1170 .029 .971 1.02

H.W. 1.0 65.0 1104.0

J AA AB BB N A B GHW

1980 - 3 30 33 .045 .955 0.07

1981 - - 14 14 0.00 1.000 -

1982 - - 17 17 0.00 1.000 -

1983 - - - - - --

1984 - - - - - --

1985 - 1 5 6 .083 .917 0.05

1986 3 43 46 .033 .967 0.05-

1987 3 22 25 .060 .940 0.10-

1988 5 32 37 .068 .932 0.19-

Total 0 15 163 178 .042 .958 0.34

H.W. 0.3 14.4 163.3



PEPD2

Female AA AB BB N A B GHW

1980 - 2 33 35 .029 .971 0.03

1981 - 2 32 34 .029 .971 0.03

1982 - 5 41 46 .054 .946 0.15

1983 - 3 38 41 .037 .963 0.06

1984 - 1 14 15 .033 .967 0.02

1985 - 8 69 77 .052 .948 0.23

1986 1 2 50 53 .038 .962 4.42

1987 - 6 24 30 .100 .900 0.37

1988 - 1 17 18 .046 .954 0.01

Total 1 30 318 349 - - .01

H.W. 0.7 30.6 317.7

Male AA AB BB N A B GHW

1980 - 6 25 31 .097 .903 0.36

1981 - 2 32 34 .029 .971 0.03

1982 - 2 23 25 .040 .960 0.04

1983 1 3 36 40 .063 .938 2.74

1984 - 6 6 .000 1.000 --

1985 1 10 95 106 .057 .943 1.00

1986 - 5 56 61 .041 .959 O. II

1987 3 23 26 .058 .942 0.10-

1988 5 30 35 .071 .929 0.21-

Total 2 36 326 364 .055 .945 0.68

H.W. 1.1 37.8 325.1



PEPD2

P AA AB BB N A B GHW

1980 - 1 18 19 .026 .974 0.01

1981 - 13 108 121 .054 .946 0.39

1982 - 19 151 170 .056 .944 0.60

1983 ·3 11 151 165 .052 .948 8.30

1984 - 6 138 144 .021 .979 0.07

1985 - 18 107 125 .072 .928 0.75
-

1986 - 14 188 202 .035 .965 0.26

1987 1 14 158 173 .046 .954 0.84

1988 - 5 59 64 .039 .961 0.11

Total 4 101 1078 1183 .046 .954 0.84

H.W. 2.5 104.0 1076.5

J AA AB BB N A B GHW

1980 - 2 31 33 .030 .970 0.03

1981 - 14 14 .000 1.000 --

1982 - 1 16 17 .029 .971 0.02

1983 - - - - -- -

1984 - - - - -- -

1985 6 6 .000 1.000 -- -

1986 1 2 42 45 .044 .956 4.09

1987 4 21 25 .080 .920 0.19-

1988 3 34 37 .041 .959 0.07-

Total 1 12 164 177 .043 .957 1.29

H.W. 0.3 13.4 163.3



GP

F AA AB BB AC BC CC N A B C GHW

1980 2 6 22 - 1 - 31 .161 .823 .016 2.63

1981 2 7 18 1 4 - 32 .188 .734 .078 1.31

1982 1 15 29 - 1 - 46 .185 .804 .011 0.59

1983 3 12 21 - 1 - 37 .243 .743 .014 0.80

1984 2 6 7 - - - 15 .333 .667 .000 0.15

1985 3 28 43 - 2 - 76 .224 .763 .013 0.98

1986 3 20 28 - 1 1 53 .245 .726 .028 23.05

1987 - 5 24 1 - - 30 .100 .883 .017 9.32

1988 - 6 12 - 1 - 19 .158 .816 .026 0.97

Total 16 105 204 2 11 1 339 .205 .773 .022 2.66

H.W 14.2 107.4 202.5 3.1 11.6 0.2

M AA AB BB AC BC CC N A B C GHW

1980 1 6 20 - 1 - 28 .143 .839 .018 0.58

1981 2 8 19 - 4 1 34 .176 .735 .088 4.07

1982 - 10 13 - 1 - 24 .208 .771 .021 2.12

1983 3 10 19 - 2 - 34 .235 .735 .029 1.64

1984 1 2 3 - - - 6 .333 .667 .000 0.37

1985 10 32 59 2 3 - 106 .252 .715 .023 3.50

1986 1 16 44 - - - 61 .148 .852 .000 0.12

1987 10 14 1 1 - 26 .212 .750 .038 2.55-

1988 3 13 19 - - - 35 .271 .729 .000 0.13

Total 21 107 210 3 12 1 354 .215 .761 .024 3.80

H.W 16.3 115.7 205.2 3.7 12.9 0.2



GP

- P AA AB BB AC BC CC N A B C GHW

1980 1 3 12 2 1 - 19 .184 .737 .079 5.95

1981 10 38 59 5 9 - 121 .260 .682 .058 Ｒ Ｎ Ｐ

1982 9 66 86 4 5 - 170 .259 .715 .026 2.30

1983 7 70 83 2 1 - 163 .264 .727 .009 5.17

1984 15 49 70 2 7 - 143 .283 .685 .031 2.34

1985 9 34 81 - - - 124 .210 .790 .000 3.39

1986 13 58 124 4 3 - 202 .218 .765 .017 7.91

1987 50 109 6 6 - 174 .178 .787 .034 9.64

1988 4 14 51 - - - 69 .159 .841 .000 3.40

Total 71 382 675 25 32 0 1185 .232 Ｎ Ｗ Ｔ .024 16.91

H.W 63.6 408.6 656.5 13.2 42.4 0.7

J AA AB BB AC BC CC N A B C GHW

1980 6 10 16 1 - - 33 .348 .636 .015 Ｔ Ｎ Ｘ

1981 2 1 10 - 1 - 14 .179 .786 .036 8.06

1982 2 7 5 1 2 - 17 .353 .559 .088 0.24

1983 - - - - - - - - -- -

1984 - - - - - - - -- - -

1985 1 5 - - - 6 .083 .917 .000 0.05-

1986 1 12 31 1 - - 45 .167 .822 .011 5.06

1987 1 5 17 - 2 - 25 .140 .820 .040 1.03

1988 2 7 24 1 - 34 .162 Ｎ Ｘ Ｒ .015 2.10-

Total 14 43 108 3 6 0 Ｑ Ｗ .212 .762 .026 9.28

H.W 7.9 56.3 100.9 1.9 6.9 0.1



PEPD3

F AB BB BC BD BX CD DD N A B C D X GHW

1980 - 29 - 4 - - 33 .939 .061 0.14- - - -

1981 2 25 1 3 - - - 31 .032 .904 .016 .048 0.36-

1982 1 37 - 3 - - - 41 .012 .951 .037 0.11- -
1983 - 36 - 2 - - - 38 .974 .026 0.03- - -
1984 - 9 2 3 - - - 14 - .822 .071 .107 0.66-

1985 1 54 2 10 - - 1 68 .007 .890 .015 .088 - 0.04

1986 - 43 - 6 - - - 49 - .939 - .061 O. ｾ 1-

1987 1 23 - - - - - 24 .021 .979 - - - 0.01,

1988 - 15 - 1 - - - 16 - .969 - .031 - 0.02

Total 5 271 5 32 - - 1 314 .008 .930 .008 .054 - 0.25

H.W 4.7 271.6 4.7 31.5 - - 0.9

M AB BB BC BD BX CD DD N A B C D X GHW

1980 - 23 - 4 - - - 27 - .926 - .074 - 0.17

1981 1 27 - 4 - - - 32 .016 .921 - .063 - 0.23

1982 1 20 - 1 - - - 22 .023 .954 - .023 - 0.05

1983 1 27 3 6 - - - 36 .014 .861 .042 .083 - 0.90

1984 3 1 1 - 1 - 6 - .666 .167 .167 - 0.37-

1985 4 78 5 8 - - 1 96 .021 .901 .026 .052 - 0.00

1986 2 41 2 10 1 - - 56 .018 .866 .018 .089 .009 1.34

1987 18 1 3 - - - 22 - .909 .023 .068 - 0.22-

1988 23 2 4 - - 29 - .897 .034 .069 - 0.39- -

Total 9 260 14 41 1 1 1 327 .014 .891 .023 .070 .002 1.07

H.W 8.2 259.6 13.4 40.8 1.2 1.1 1.6



PEPD3

P AB BB BC BD BX CC DD N A B C D X GHW

80 - 17 - 1 - - - 18 - .972 .028 0.01- -

81 6 92 3 5 - - 1 107 .028 .925 .01-l .033 o.,-- . .: I

82 4 131 1 17 - - - 153 .014 .922 .004 .060 - 0.92

83 1 139 1 14 - - - 155 .003 .949 .003 .045 - OA6

84 - 119 7 9 - 2 1 138 - .920 .040 .0-l0 - -l.13

85 2 84 7 12 - 1 1 107 .009 .884 .042 .065 - 0.2-l

86 2 160 3 23 - - - 188 .005 .926 .008 .061 - 1.22

87 3 137 5 10 2 - - 157 .010 .936 .016 .032 .006 0.73

88 - 51 1 6 - - 1 59 - .924 .008 .068 - 1.05

Total 18 930 28 97 2 3 4 1082 .008 .926 .016 .049 .001 0.25

H.W 16.0 927.8 32.1 98.2 2.0 0.3 2.6

J . AB BB BC BD BX CC DD N A B C D X GHW

80 - 29 1 2 - - - 32 - .953 .016 .031 - 0.08

81 10 - 3 - - - 13 - .885 - . 115 - 0.22-

82 15 - I - - - 16 - .969 - .031 - 0.02-

83 - - - - - - - - - -- - - -

84 - - - - - - - - - -- - - -

85 4 2 - - 6 - .833 - .167 - 0.24- - -

86 2 35 6 - 43 .023 .907 - .070 - OAS- - -

87 17 1 3 - 21 - .905 .024 .071 - 0.23- - -

88 31 1 2 - 34 - .906 .047 .0-l7 - ｏ Ｎ ｏ- - -

Total 2 141 3 19 0 0 0 165 .006 .927 .009 .058 .000 1.01

H.W 1.8 141.8 2.8 17.7 - 0.0 0.6



PEPT

F AB AD BB BC BD BE BX CC CD CE CX DD DE EE XD N A B C D E X

80 3 1 30 1 35 .043 .014 .929 .014

81 1 1 2 29 33 .045 .030 .925

82 1 4 3 36 2 46 .054 .043 .881 .022

83 3 5 33 41 .037 .061 .902

84 2 2 11 15 .067 .067 .866

85 1 5 1 1 69 77 .007 .035 .021 .937

86 1 6 6 40 53 .009 .057 .057 .877

87 4 1 1 24 30 .067 .033 .883 .017

88 1 16 1 I 19 .026 .922 .026 .026

Total 2 1 1 28 1 22 I 288 4 1 349 .003 .044 .037 .907 .006 .OOJ

0.\ 1.9 0.7 1.1 27.9 0.2 0.1 0.5 23.4 0.2 0.1 287.1 3.8 0.0 1.9



PEPT

M AB AD BB BC BD BE BX CC CD CE CX DD DE EE XD N A B C D E X

80 1 4 26 31 .016 .065 .919

81 3 2 28 1 34 .044 .029 .912 .015

82 1 21 3 25 .020 .920 .060

83 1 1 2 36 40 .025 .038 .937

84 1 4 1 6 .083 .834 .083

85 1 9 1 3 90 2 106 .005 .048 .014 .923 .010

86 3 1 55 1 1 61 .030 .010 .940 .010 .010

87 1 23 2 26 .019 .943 .038

88 5 2 29 36 .069 .028 .903

Total 1 1 25 1 14 312 8 3 365 .001 .037 .021 .925 .012 .004

0.0 0.7 0.5 0.6 25.0 0.3 0.1 0.2 14.2 0.2 0.1 312.3 8.1 0.1 2.7



PEPT

P AB AD BB BC BD BE BX CC CD CE CX DD DE EE XD N A B C D E X

80 19 19 1.00

81 11 5 1 102 2 121 .045 .025 .918 .012

82 10 1 7 1 145 6 170 .029 .029 .924 .018

83 6 12 145 2 165 .018 .036 .940 .006

84 3 4 13 122 2 144 .010 .014 .045 .924 .007

85 2 1 8 7 1 103 3 125 .004 .036 .036 .912 .012

86 1 1 24 15 I 157 3 202 .002 .062 .042 .887 .007

87 3 10 10 148 2 173 .038 .038 .918 .006

88 1 7 2 57 1 68 .059 .022 .912 .007

Total 6 6 80 1 71 4 998 20 I 1187 .003 .036 .035 .914 .0 10 .00I

0.1 6.5 1.5 3.0 78.1 0.9 0.1 1.5 75.9 0.8 0.1 991.6 21.7 0.1 2.1



PEPT

J AB AD BB BC BD BE BX CC CD CE CX DD DE EE XD A B C D E X

80 3 2 26 1 1 33 .045 .030 .880 .045

81 12 2 14 .929 .071

82 1 1 13 2 17 .029 .029 .883 .059

83

84

85 6 6 1.00

86 1 1 2 4 36 1 1 46 .021 .021 .043 .893 .01 I .01 I

87 1 3 21 25 .020 .060 .920

88 5 3 30 38 .066 .039 .895

Total 1 2 12 12 144 6 1 I 179 .008 .034 .034 .H99 .022 .003

0.1 2.6 0.3 0.3 10.9 0.3 0.1 0.2 10.9 0.3 0.0 144.7 7. 1 O. 1 1.0



APPENDIX 2 Chemicalsusedin the DNA and protein surveys

Reagent Supplier Order No.

AceticAcid M&B L723

Agar (BacteriologicalNo. 1) Oxoid

AgaroseLE (SeaKern) FMC 50005

Arnido Black lOB (NaptholBlue Black) Sigma N3005

L-Amino Acid Oxidase Sigma A5147

3-Arnino-9-ethylcarbazole Sigma A5754

Ampicillin NBL 070608

BactoTryptone Difco 0123-01

BactoYeastExtract Difco 1896-17

Biogel P-60 Biorad 150/1603

Boric Acid Fisons B3800

BlueDextran Sigma D5751

BovineSerumAlbumin Sigma A4503

BromocresolPurple BDH 20014

BromophenolBlue BDH 20015

Citric Acid Sigma C7129

Chloramphenicol Sigma C0378

Chloroform BDH 10077

a_32p CTP Amersham PB10162

a_32p dCTP Amersham PB10205

DeoxyribonucleicAcid (calf thymus) Sigma D1501

DNA (A) BRL 520 5250SA.

DL-Dithiothreitol (DTT) Sigma D0632

EcoR! NBL 010106

Ecoscint(Emulsifier-Safe) Packard

Ethanol Various



EthidiumBromide Sigma £8751

EthyleneDiamineTetraAcetic Acid (EDTA) Fisons D0700disodiumsalt

Fico1l400 Pharmacia 17/0400/01

D-Glucose BDH 10117

HaeIII NBL 011407

Heparin5000 1.V/ml Weddel Pharm.

Hind III NBL 011806

Hoechstdye 33258 Polyscience 9460

HCl M&B L730

Iso-amylalcohol Fisons A6960

DL-Isocitric Acid (Na3 Salt) Sigma 11252

L-Leucyl-glycyl-glycine Sigma L9750

L-Leucyl-L-tyrosine Sigma L0501

LiOH BDH 29073

Lysozyme Sigma L6876

MgCb BDH 29096

MIT Sigma M2128

Nick TranslationKit BRL 8160 SB

Nicotinamide-adeninedinucleotide BDH 42051
phosphate(NADP)

Nigrosin Sigma N4754

Peroxidase(horseradish) Sigma P8250

Phenazinemethosulphate(PMS) Sigma P9625

Phenol(crystalline) BDH 10188

6-Phosphogluconate(Na3 Salt) Sigma P7877

Polyvinylpyrrolidone Sigma P5288

Potasiumacetate Fisons P3760

ProteinaseK Sigma P0390

RNAaseinhibitor Promega P211



T7-RNA polymerase Boehringer 881767

SkimmedMilk Powder Sainsburys

Sodiumacetate BDH 10235

Sodiumazide BDH 10369

Sodiumchloride M&B ｌ Ｙ

Sodiumcitrate M&B L908

SodiumDodecylSulphate BDH 44215

SodiumDodycyl Sulphate Pierce 28364

NaH2P04 M&B L949

Na2HP04 Fisons S4501

NaOH BDH 30167

Spermidine Sigma S2626

Starch Sigma S4501

TranscriptionKit Promega P1121

Tris hydroxymethylaminomethane(TRIS) Sigma T1378

Triton X-IOO Sigma T6878

X-ray developer Kodak LX24

X-ray fixer (Hypam) IIford 438608

XylenecyanoleFF Sigma X2751



APPENDIX 3 Solutionsrequiredfor DNA fingerprinting

(solutionsmadeup in steriledistilled water= SD\V)DNA Extraction

20 x SET

ProteinaseK

3M

1M

20mM

10mgml-l

25%

10mM

ImM

NaCl

Tris

EDTANa2

pH to 8.0 with HCl

ProteinaseK

w/v

Tris

EDTA Na2

pH to 8.0 with HCl

DNA Electrophoresis(solutionsin distilled water)

0.2M

HCI

NaCl

NaOH

Ficoll

EDTA Na2

Bromophenolblue

Xylene cyanolFF

Tris

Boric Acid

EDTA (pH 8.0)

Tris

Glacial Acetic Acid

EDTA (pH 8.0)

0.25%

0.25%

(solutionsin distilled water)

0.2M

1.5M

0.5M

0.445M

0.445M

0.002M

2M

2M

0.05M

Bromophenolblue loadingdye (BPB)

20%

50 x T.A.E.

5 x T.B.E.

SouthernBlotting

Depurinationsolution

Denaturingsolution



Alkaline TransfersolutionA.T.S.

1.5M NaCI

0.25M NaOH

Neutralisingsolution 3M NaCI

0.5M Iris

pH to 7.0with HCI

20 x sse 3M NaCl

0.3M Sodium citrate

Hybridization

Nick-stopmix 0.9% Blue dextran

0.03% Bromocresolpurple

20mM EDIA

solution in T.E.

10 xBLOTTO 10% skimmedmilk powder

0.2% sodium azide

inSDW

5 x Denhardts 0.5gm Polyvinylpyrrolidone

0.5gm BSA

0.5gm Ficoll

in 500ml SDW

FluorometricAssaying

10 xTNE 100mM

10mM

1M

Tris

EDIA

NaCI

pH 7.4 with HCI
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Table I Similarity coefficients D calculatedfrom the results in Fig. I

Departmentof Genetics,Medical School,Queen'sMedical Centre,
Nottingham NG7 2UH, UK

Jon H. Wetton, Royston E. Carter, David T. Parkin
& David WaIters
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Fig. I DNA 'fingerprints'of four broodsof housesparrowsfrom
d single nestbox that have acommon father (A) but dillerent
mothers (B, C, D and E).
Methods. Whole blood (25ｾ ｉ collectedby jugular venipuncture
was suspendedin 475 ｾ SET butler (0.15 M NaCI. 0.05'1 Tris,
I mM EDTA pH 8.0) and stored at -80·C. Subsequently,I 5 ｾ

proteinaseK (10 mg ml- I
) and 7.5ｾ 25% w/v SDS wereadded

to the thawed sample and it wasincubatedovernight at 55"C.
DNA was purified by threeextractionsWith phenol, followed by
two with phenol/chloroformand one withchloroform, and was
precipitated.....uh 0.1 vols 3Msodium acetateand 2 volsabsolute
ethanol at 0'C, pelleted at 11,600g for 5 min,washed..... uh 75°.
ethanoland vacuum dried. The DNA.... as dissolvedin 150 ...1 TE
(10 mM Tris, I mM EDTA). DNA (-R ...g In 8 ｾ was cut with
10 U Haelll overnight at 37'C, then electrophoresedthrough a
22 cm 0.7% agarose gel for 65 h until allfragments <" 3 I itobases
had migratedoff the gel. Dｾ A was thendepurinatedby treatment
with 0.2 M HCI, denaturedin Silll and transferredby Southern
blotting to Schleicherand Schuell BA 85nitrocellulosemembranes
High specific acuvuy(> 8 x 10' c.p.rn ....ｾ -I) 33.6 ｐ ｊ ｾ ｢ was pre-
pared bynick. translationof 33.6 RF DNA With [a P]dCTPand
[aJ:PjdGTP(3,000 CI mmol- I

) . Hybridizauon ..... as carried out
overnight at 65'C in 1.5x SSC and 5)(Denhardts soln. The blot
was washed at65·C in IS x sse, 0.1% SOS Filters were
Jutoradiographedfor four days at-SO"C usrng t....o ｩ ｮ ｴ ･ Ｂ Ｌ ｬ ｦ ｾ ｬ ｮ

screens

relationships,we will describethe resultsfrom two separatenest
boxes in the housesparrow populationduring Ins and 19Sb

The first family consistsof a male A .... ho .... as paired with
female B during 1985, and then with threedifferent females(C.
D and E) successivelythrough 1986. Young birds were fledged
successfullyfrom eachbreedingattempt,giving rise to families
of three(B I-B3), two (C1-Cl, four (01-04)andthree(EI-D)
offspring. The enzymedata give no evidenceof any mismatch
betweenparentsandoffspringthatcould be assignedto infidelirv
or egg-dumping(data not shown). D:'-iA was extracted from
whole blood andpreparedas describedin Fig. I. After treatment
with Haelll, electrophoresis,Southernblotting and hybridiz
arion with the 33.6 minisatellite probe from Dr Alec Jeffreys.
the autoradiographshown in Fig. I was produced. We can
distinguisha total of about 60 bandswith someconfidence,of
which the four unrelated females have an averageof H:5
(s.e.m.= 0.85) each.Comparingthesefour individuals in pairs
showsthat the probability that a fragmentpresentin one IS also
presentin anotheris 0.086. The probability that all fragments
presentin one individual arepresentin anotheris thus:0.086'• ｾ ｾ

«10-1
. ) . As with humans.housesparrowsare extremely vari-

able in their minisatellite phenotypes.
Closerinspectionof the bandsin Fig. I showsthat the pattern

of inheritanceis the sameas that reportedby Jeffreys et al.:",
Thus, every band presentin one of the offspring occurs an at
leastone parent.Analysis of a larger family suggeststhat there
is little or no linkage: this is not particularly surprisingbecause
Bulatova et ae have shown that there are at least 38 pairs of

EI-E3

0.615 (0.028)
0.169 (0.036)
0.092 (0.061)
0.172 (0.059)
0.506(0.118)

Sets ofoffspring
CI-C2 DI-D4

0.453 (0.021) 0.535 (0.033)
0.144 (0.085) 0.175 (0.045)
0.687 (0.040) 0.156 (0.059)
0.247 (0.065) 0.480 (0.064)
0.066 (0.001) 0.160(0056)

BI-B3

0.577 (0.105)
0.628 (0.017)
0.077 (0.039)
0.040 (0.020)
0.201 (0.052)

Values shown are means,with s.e.rn. inparentheses.

A
B

Adults C
D
E

Over the past twenty years,several techniquesfrom biochemical
and molecular genetics, such as enzyme electrophoresisand
isoelectricfocusing, have beenwidely and successfullyapplied to
the study of population differentiation and evolutionI. However,
they have been less applicableto demographicproblemssuch as
assigningparentageto individualswithin a population.This stems
from a generalweaknessof dataderived from enzymeloci: allele
frequenciesat polymorphic loci are sufficiently skewed that the
majority of individualsareof oneor two genotypes.Many enzyme
systemscan only be examinedpost mortem, so that the loci are
of little useif the animalsareto be studiedin the wild. The search
for new and more sensitivetechniquesfor detectinggeneticvari-
ation hascontinued,and recentlya majordiscoveryhascomefrom
molecularbiology. Jeffreys et al.2 have reportedthe detectionof
a type of hypervariable'minisatellite'DNA that is extraordinarily
polymorphic in human populations.We have applied their tech-
nique to severalbird speciesand particularly to a populationof
housesparrows(Passerdomesticlls)near Nottingham.We report
herethat oneof the humanminisatelliteclonesis a suitableprobe
for sparrowONA and that it revealsvariation as-extensiveas-that
found in man.Theseresultssuggestthat analysisof minisatellite
DNA will be a powerful tool in the studyof demographicpopula-

tion genetics.
The study populationof housesparrowslives around farm

buildings at BrackenhurstCollegeof Agriculture), It has been
under observationsince 1979 and currently there are 80 nest
boxes,of which about60 are occupiedeachyear. During the
breedingseason.the boxesare monitoredat two-day intervals.
and all nestlingsthat reach 10 daysof ageare ringed and blood
samplesare taken. Adult birds are trapped in the colony.wit.h
nets. and also at the nest during breeding.Every adult bird IS

given a uniquecombinationof colour rings.anda blood sample
is taken if the bird has not been handled before. The use of
colour rings. combinedwith directobservation,allows the iden-
tification of matedpairs,andof their attendanceat nestsduring
the incubation and feeding of young, without the need for

continuousdisturbance.
A survey of the population was undertakenusing starch gel

electrophoresisof seven polymorphic loci. This shows ｴ ｾ ｡
approximately8% of nestlingsare geneticallymismatchedwith
at leastone of their putative parents(ref. 3 and J.H.W., unpub-
lished data). The allele frequenciesare such that we would
expectto detectabouthalf the casesin ｷ ｨ ｩ ｣ ｮ ｯ ｾ Ｍ ｰ Ｎ ｡ ｲ ･ ｮ ｴ ｡ ｾ ･ ｳ
attendanceoccurs. However. in common With Similar studies,
the data are poor and errors are large. To illustrat.e the ｰ ｯ Ｎ ｾ ･
of polymorphic minisatellite analysis in resolving familial

Demographicstudy of a wild
housesparrowpopulation
by DNA fingerprinting
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Individual J is the male from theadjacent t b th h hi h . . .copulation. nes ox at sowsa ig similarity to nestling G, and presumably fathered it through anextra-pair
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Fig. 2 Autoradiographdemonstratingthe correct assignment of
paternity. The pair A and B produced four offspring (C,D, E and
F) in 1985. In 1986, male C mated incestuously with its mother B
producingthree offspring (G, H and I). G was found to be mis-
matched with its putative parents by starch gelelectrophoresisand
its fingerprint contains several bands found innellher: all these

are however found in maleJ.

and 0.766. Two of theseare distinctly high-lying outside the
rangeof parent/offspringvaluesof her previousbrood. This is
in accord with the incestuousnature of the mating, becausea
proportion of the fragmentswill be identical by descent.The
other value is much lower, suggestingthat the offspring may
not be incestuous.This is confirmedby comparingthe otlspring
with their putative father (C): the similarities are 0.367, 0622
and 0.651. Again, the latter two are high, but the first is similar
in size to the value of 0 obtained from a comparisonof the
nestlings betweenbroods B to E in Fig. I, of 11\1)4 (s.e.m.=
0.037). This value correspondsto the similarity between half-
siblings, which is the genetic relationshipbetweenC and G If
they share a common mother B but are otherwise unrelated.
The lack of direct parent/offspringrelationshipbetweenC and
G is strengthenedbecausetheir enzymehands at .m isocitrate
dehydrogenaselocus do not match, and becausethey do not
shareany minisatelliteband that could not have beeninherited
directly from B. More conclusivelv,G possessesveveral bands
that Clacks.

We then screenedbirds from elsewhere10 the colonv in an
attemptto find the true father. We chosemales from the eight
nearestnest boxes. and comparedtheir banding pattern .... ith
A-H using D. All valueswere lessthan0.25 .... ith oneexception:
the comparisonof J with G gives 0 = ｏ Ｎ Ｍ Ｚ Ｚ ｾ well .... ithin the
parent offspring range. J .... as actually present In the adjacent
nest box to the family in question,so that It seemsprobable
that an extra-paircopulauon took placebet.... een iemale B and
this male. Direct comparisonof G .... ith Band J confirms the

---- ---

-_ ..
.-»

｣ ｨ ｲ ｾ ｭ ｯ ｳ ｯ ｭ ･ in housesparrows.Closeranalysisof the present
ｦ ｾ ｭ ｬ Ｑ ｹ plus two more extendedfamilies from the samepopula-
ｾ ｬ ｏ ｮ revealsthat heterozygosityis high andthat bandssegregate
In a standardmendelianfashion (J.H.W., D.T.P., R.E.C. and
D. W., manuscriptin preparation).

.We can ｣ ｯ ｾ ｾ ｡ ｲ the banding pattern in two individuals by
using the stansucD=2NA B/(NA+NB ) where NA and NB are
the numberof fragments in individuals A and Band N B is

6 ' A
the numbersharedby both. The value varies from zero when
there are no bands in common to 1 when the two tracks are
identical.This statisticmay seema little crude,but its simplicity
is useful while the analysis of minisatellite fragments is still
underdevelopment.Alternative methodsdependon estimating
the frequencyof eachfragment in the basepopulation.We are
currently examiningthis, but in the meantimeit seemssensible
to use a simple statistic like 0 which does have somegenetic
significance: when heterozygosityis high (as it is here); 0 is
approximately 0.5 for first degree relatives, 0.25 for second
degrees,and so forth. We have applied this statistic to the
bandingpatternsin Fig. 1, comparingeachtrack with all of the
others in turn, and consequently determined the average
resemblancesbetweenall five adultsandeachbrood.Theseare
shown in Table 1 where it is apparentthat 0 is appreciably
higher for relatedbirds. Thus, the male has a mean 0 of -0.5
for eachbrood, but the femalesshow a value of this size only
for the broodsthat they themselvesproduced.The otherbroods
areunrelatedto them,andyield 0 valuesof <0.25.Comparison
of individuals within broodsyields a 0 =0.474 (s.e.m.=0.040)
for full siblings, close to the 0 for parentsand offspring, as
would be expectedfor simple mendelian traits.

Thus minisatelliteanalysiscan be usedto confirm the paren-
tage of families of house sparrows under field conditions.
However,it is moresensitivethanthis. Figure2 showsthe results
of similarly treating blood samplestaken from birds that bred
in a diflerent part of the colony in 1985 and 1986. In the first
year,a male A was pairedwith a female B, and they rearedfour
youngsters(C- F). The following year, A had moved to another
part of the colony, and B had taken up residencewith C (her
son).They producedtwo broods:a singleton(G) survived from
the first and two (H and I) from the second. Similarity
coefficientswere calculatedin the sameway, and are shown in
Table 2.

The results are more complicated,not only becausethere is
clear evidence of incest in the family, but also becausethe
banding patternsare more similar, even betweenthe original
parents.It is possiblethat there had been some inbreedingof
which we are unawareearlier in the pedigree.Nevertheless,the
resultsarestriking. The progenyC- F showan averagesimilarity
of 0 =0.540 (s.e.m.=0.072I, and their resemblancesto their
male and female parentsare 0.616 (0.082) and 0.512 (0.057),
respectively.Scrutiny of the blot confirms thesefindings: ever.
offspring bandis presentin one parent,andthereis no evidence
of band mismatch.

Continuingto the next generation,the resemblancesbetween
the female B and her threeoffspring, G, H and I are0.415,0.7"76



conclusionof parentage.Every bandpresentin G occursin one
or other (or both) of its presumedparents.Assumingthat the
bandsare inheritedindependently,theprobabilityof this occurr-
ing by chanceamongunrelatedbirds is extremelylow.

It is apparent from these results that the polymorphic
minisatellite DNA discoveredby Jeffreyset al. in humansand
also reported in cats and dogs? isequally variable in other
species.It appearsto be inherited in the samesimple fashion
and individualsare asdifferent from one anotheras arepeople.
Its useprovidesan excellentmeansfor resolvingrelatednessin
nature,and is likely to revolutionizethe study of thoseaspects
of behaviour,populationgeneticsand biometry that require a
detaileddemographicknowledgeof populations.

We aregrateful to Dr A. J. Jeffreysfor the minisatelliteprobe
and for his helpful attitude to this research.We thank him and
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ProfessorB. C. Clarke for critically readingthe manuscript,and
Dr T. A. Burke for helpful discussions.We thank the Lister
Institute for permissionto use thehuman minisatellite probe,
and the principal and staff of the BrackenhurstCollege ot

Agriculture for allowing us to work at their farm. Thework was
funded by NERC and the NuffieldFoundation.
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Trr minisat.el-lite containing polylinfLlrs from 33.6 and
33.15 were llberated from RF form DNA by sequential
digestion with Hind III and EcoRI. The fragments were
purified f3) electroelutionprior to T4 DNA ligation into pSPT
18 and 19 vectors, from which the polylinker had previously
been removed by ·Hind III and EcoRI.

RNA probes are prepared from purified DNA (miniprep)
according to manufacturersinstructions (BCL, Promega and
Amersham) by transcription ｾ ｲ ｯ the T7 promotef with the
following modifications: 0<: - 3 P CTP (400 Ci.nunol- ) is used,
incubation is at 38.50C for 60', and substrateDNA is not
digestedwith DNAse 1. dnincorporatedradionucleotidesare
removed·by P60 spun column chromatography.

7

6

5

Genetic fingerprints of
seven House ｓ ｰ ｡ ｲ ｲ ｯ ｾ

Ｈ ｐ ｾ ｳ ｳ ･ domesticus)------ ----------revealed by RNA probe
pSPT 19.6. Three·
micrograms of Hae III
restricted DNA from three
sibs (1-3), their parents
(4 & 5) and two unrelated
adults (6 & 7) were

electrophoresedthrough.22 cm. 0.8% agarosegel until
fragments smaller ｴ ｨ ｡ 3 Kb were lost. DNA was transferredto
a nylon membraneby alkaline Southernblotting, prehybridised
and hybridised in 1 x ｓ ｴ ｾ ｾ 1% SDS, 1 x Blotto (1% Marvel milk
powder, 0.01% Na Azide) at 650C and washedin 1 x SSC, 0.1%
SDS at the same temperature. Autoradiographywas for 4 hours
wLth two intensifying screensthen 4 ｾ ｡ ｹ without screens.

The Jeffreys" probes 33.6 and 33.15 and pSPT derivatives
are the subj e ct· 0 f pate nt No. GBA 2166 4 4 5 and w0 r 1dwid e
patents (pending) for commercial diagnostic use.
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